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Imagin e the ideal flooring-the one that combines underfoot comfort with all of the advantages of vinyl. You ' re thinking of Quiet Zone
Vinyl Carlon® from Armstrong .
As you can see from the insert, Quiet Zone
has a thick backing of Cushioncord® vinyl foam.
So, as its name implies, it cushions
footsteps. It makes
standing and walking on Quiet Zone
a pleasure. At the
same time, it muffles the noise of
dropped objects and foot traffic, giving you the
double benefit of quiet and comfort.
Naturally, Quiet Zone's sheet vinyl wear layer
offers excellent resistance to stains and scuffing,
and provides all of vinyl's proven maintenance
advantages .
A bonus is its design-not only does Quiet
Zone come in two handsome patterns-but it is
richly textured to help disguise traffic marks as
well as subfloor irregularities. Install Quiet Zone
in your next open plan office. Then just sit back
and li sten to Quiet Zone at work .
For more information, clip this coupon , fill it
out, and mail it to Armstrong, 4202 Rock St.,
Lan caster, Pa. 17604.

uiet Zone™ at work.
ou know itS vinY.I,
Ppt you might think
1t scarpet.
~
83020 Brown

83021 White

83022 Beige

83023 Gold

83024 Green

83025 Gray-Beige

The Quiet Zone pattern illustrated here is called Grand Central.
Please send me more information about Armstrong Quiet Zone Vinyl Cor lon.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addres s·------------------------~

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __
FROM THE

INDOOR WORLD® OF

@mstrong
For more data, circle 1 on inquiry card
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50,000 EPICORE® hangers were installed at
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia.
50,000 reasons why you should consider the
EPICORE Composite Floor System for
your next project.

Architects: Harbeso n Hough Li vingston & Larson
William A. Amenta
Assoc iated Architects

Structural Engineer: A. W. Lookup Compan y
Contractor: Ba ltimo re Co ntractors, In c.

ArthurW. Lookup, P.E.,
the hospital's structural engineer, agrees:
"With EPICORE's hanging system, pipes, ducts ,
and other mechanical and electrical apparatus
could be installed in record time. This lowered
construction costs, and it will substantially reduce
the hospital 's maintenance costs in the future.
When utility or medical support equipment needs
to be moved or repaired , the EPICORE standard
and wedge bolt hangers can be inserted easily
wherever there is EPICORE Composite Deck ,
and we 've used it in all finished areas . Mechanically and medically, the facility will always keep
up with the hospital's needs."
A.

If 50,000 reasons aren 't enough for you to specify
the EPICORE Composite Floor System, please
call us. We'll give you 50 ,000 more!

E:IPll::
"'
"'
"'

"'METALS
'"

CORPORATION

A. Wedge bolt hanger
Safe load capacity per hanger= 1000 pounds,
providing the f loor system is designed to
carry this load .
B. Standard hanger
Safe load capac ity per hanger= 200 pounds .

El even T albot Avenue
Ran ki n (Pittsburgh) , Pa . 15104
(412) 351-3913

For more data, circle 2 on inquiry card
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LETTERS/CALENDAR

Letter to a reader
If you're an "average" archi tect subscriber to Architectura l Record you
have been reading it for 17.0 years; or
an "average" engi neer subscriber, 8.4
yea rs. (And if you're one of our most
"above average" subscribers, as long
ago as 1927 yo u were fo llowing the
renewal of Frank Llo yd Wright's
famo us seri es of arti c les for th e Record
begu n in 1908 entitled: " In the Cause
of Arc hitecture.")
I know all thi s because of CRR
(Continu ing Readership Research), a
lo ng-time su rvey of subscribers conducted by our editors for over two decades. Chances are that somewhere
along the line you have received a letter from Joseph B. Mason, John Knox
Shear, Emerson Gob le (form er chief
editors of the Record) o r Walter
Wagner, our reigning ed ito r, that
started someth ing like thi s:
"May we have yo ur own op inion
of Architectural Record?
"Our constant aim is to provide
you w ith a magazine th at is interesting, informative, and, above all ,
useful in yo ur work.
" But the best-intentioned ed itors
cou ld stray far afield from their purpose if they did not turn constant ly to
their readers for appraisal and cr itic ism.
Way back in 195 1 as research
manager for the Record I helped to dev ise the orig inal CRR questionnaire
whic h was (a nd still is) so deta iled and
time-consuming ("What do you like
best about Architect ural Record?" and
"What don 't you like about Architectural Record?", for exampl e) that
my credentia ls were ca lled into question. "You just can't expect busy architects and engineers to take time out
to answer suc h a comp licated and
time-consuming four-page questionna ire."
We ll, over a 20-year period 20,000 have-at the rate of 1,000 a year!
And this outpouring of generous help
and construct ive critic ism has served
our ed itors and readers we ll.
Arch itectural Record , we are fond
of sayin g, is ed ited spec ifica ll y for men
who des ign and specify, w hoever they
are, wherever th ey wo rk . Easier sa id
than done. Th ere are 38,000 U.S . architects alone w ith tremendously diverse needs, in terests, co ncerns and
enthusiasms. To assemble and hold
suc h a large and high ly soph isticated
paid subscriber aud ience year in and
yea r out our ed itors must be as closely
attuned as possible to all its members.
Thi s is not to say that good ed itors
edit by research. Editors must lead as
4

we ll as fo ll ow, generate interest as
we ll as respond to it. And no ca lcu lation of mea ns and medians ca n substi tute for an editor's imagina ti on and intuition ; nor can quest ion naires, even
CRR ones, take the place of the stead y
stream of architect and engineer v isitors to our offices (you are always we lcome) or the systemati c visits by members of our ed itora l staff to design
offices in all major reg ions of the U.S.
Th e alternative to ed iting spec ifica ll y for arch itects and engineers as a
w ho le is ed it in g e ith er for se lect
groups of arch itects and engineers or
to sat isfy the predilections of ed itors.
However brilliant the performance it
cou ld not hold together and serve effec ti ve ly the largest architect and engineer paid subscriber audience ever assemb led by any magazine-which,
forg ive my pride bursting forth, is what
the Record has done.
But CRR also puts limits on unseem ly pride an d warns again st complacency. You remind us again and
again of our man y shortcomings. By
the way, in response to that question,
"W hat don' t you li ke about Arch itectural Record?" quite a few of you
have replied , " Th ese questionnaires. "
Not surprising! So let me say a sincere
"thanks" for giv ing us, nevertheless,
th oughtfu l responses over 20,000
times'
Best,
Blake Hughes, publisher

Letters to the editor
Your November edi torial on political
contr ibu tions very we ll reviewed the
status of the subject, and clearly ind icated how AIA has been wrest ling
w ith it.
I do think, though, that you cou ld
have put greater emphas is on the
"open" part of AIA's promotion of
"open arch itect and engineer selection processes for government construction projects" . Unless there is fu ll
publicity on the firms recommended
by the selection boards and then on
the firm rece iv ing the contract, there
can be too many fai lures to follow the
recommendations w ithout proper explanatio n, as has happened , I understand, under GSA's procedures in
more than one case.
Frederick C. Frost, Jr., FA /A
New York Regiona l Director
Th e American Institute of Architects
Congratulations on the excellent December issue of Architectural Record .
I have thought about, read about,
discussed, researched, and vis ited new
towns. I even have family li ving in
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one. Frankl y my enthusiasm for new
towns has waned but your li ve ly comparative survey recaptu red my attenti on. Th e vis ual documentation is
espec iall y we ll done.
My skepticism abou t new towns
as an altern ative for any significa nt
number of Amer ica ns, espec iall y the
poor, remains, but Record reminded
me of their potentia l importa nce as innova ti ve models for planning new
commun ities in o ld cities.
And how abou t a comparative
survey of revitalized neighborhoods at
commun ity planning scale ... "
Lois A. Craig, Staff Director
Guiding Principles
for Federa l Arch itecture

Calendar
FEBRUARY
11 -1 2 Architect as Builder-Developer
sem inar, H yatt Regency O'Hare, Ch icago. Sponsored by Arc hitectura l
Record. Contact MCI , 505 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10022.
Phone(212) 759-5830.
12-13 Contract Marketp lace-New
York, an ex hibit of contract furni shings. Panel discussion on arch itect and
interi or designer approaches, specia l
presentation of Record Inter io rs
awa rd s give n by Arc hitectural Record.
Contact Samuel L. Greenspan Incorpo rated, 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York ,
N.Y. 10017. Phone(212) 725-5130.
21 Semin ar on How to Get the Most
Out of Yo ur Energy Dollars in New
and Existing Office Buildings, Sheraton-Northlake Inn, At lanta. Sponsored
by the Energy Conservat ion and Controls Institute. Contact Executi ve Enterprises, Inc., Sui te 2310, 10 Colum bus
Circle, New York, New York 100 19.
Phone(212) 489-8723.
21-22 Seminar on How to Market Professional Design Services, Washington, D. C.. sponsored by Archi tectura l
Record. Contact Bu ilding Industry Deve lopment Services, 1914 Sunderland
Place, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20036.
25-27 Seco nd Annua l Joint Engineering Legislati ve Forum, Sheraton
Park Hotel, Washington , D.C. Contact
NSPE, 2029 K Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
27 Fire Safety Sem inar, sponsored by
the New York Chapter, Soc iety of Fire
Protection Engineers, Statler Hilton
Hotel, New York City. Report of the
President's Commi ssion of Fire Prevent ion and Contro l w ill be discussed .
Contact N. E. Carl son, ADT Security
Systems, 155 Avenue of the Americas,
New York, New York 100 13. Phone
(212) 74 1-6776.
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TheTotal Performance Rlcket Slide Rule Computer!
Solves advanced scientific/engineering problems
with split-second accuracy.
Forget everything you've read
or heard about previous calculators.
This phenomenal multi-function
instrument from Lloyd's does more
than just add , subtract, multiply and
divide. Its built-in capacity also
includes almost every conceivable
slide rule function-plus a few that
ordinary slide rules can 't perform at
all! It's really the ultimate calculator
value for the scientist, engineer,
mathematician, accountant, teacher,
or any math-using professional.
Just look at the versatile
capabilities that this remarkable
computer puts in the palm of your
hand:
TRIGONOMETRIC
FUNCTIONS IN DEGREES
OR RADIANS
The Accumatic ™ 999 can instantly give you the sine, cosine , or
tangent of any angle , as well as the
inverse of any of these functions.
(i.e. arc sine, etc.) And an exclusive
degree/radian conversion switch
allows you to compute in radians as
well as degrees-a feature unavailable on most other slide rule
calculators.
EXPONENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Natural logarithms (In x ), natural
antilogarithms (e' ), common logarithms (log x), common antilogarithms ( 10'), square
roots (JX) , reciprocals
and powers of numbers
(xY) are all easily
computed on the
Accumatic 999
at the touch
of a button.

m.

FULLY ADDRESSABLE
MEMORY BANK
In addition to its "display" register and its separate "constant"
register, the Accumatic 999 has a
fully addressable memory bank that
is the most advanced available to
date. An (m+x'J key automatically
squares a number and enters it into
memory-very handy for finding the
hypotenuse of a right triangle when
the other 2 sides are known. It also
has 5 additional memory keys to
perform other memory functions.
WIDEST VERSATILITY
With: Pi (rr) key; multi-purpose
clear (CJ key; data recovery key
(DR); change sign key ( +/- ); eight
digit Digitron "' display (superior in
legibility to LED 'S); overflow and
negative number indicators; wraparound decimal; and more.
AC/DC OPERATION
The Accumatic 999 operates off
4 long-life alkaline rechargeable
batteries. And a combination AC
adapter and battery charger lets you
save the batteries and run the instrument off 120 volt AC house current
when you're near an outlet. AC
adapter I charger and batteries are
included with the unit.
WHO MAKES THE
ACCUMATIC 999?
If accuracy and reliability are of
critical importance in your
professional computations,
it should reassure
you to know
that the

Accumatic 999 is manufactured to
Lloyd 's specifications by one of
America 's leading aero-space engi neering companies: Rockwell
International. And the Lloyd 's oneyear warranty on this product is
further assurance that your purchase is backed by a leading
company in the consumer
electronics field .
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
If you 've been shopping around
for a slide rule calculator, you
probably know by now that you
would have to pay at least $300 for
an instru ment like the Accumatic
999. But through Lloyd's we are
able to offer you this total performance calculator at a remarkably
low price.

ONLY

$199.95
Batteries, AC adapterI charger,
comprehensive instruction manual,
and a handsome padded carrying
case are all included in the total
purchase price.

,-----1

""'\

OrderToday
For Prompt
Delivery!
Please rush me _ _
Lloyd 's Accumatic™
I 999
calculators
AR

@

each, com 1$199.95
plete with batteries,

) AC adapter, and case.
I enclose full payment
of$
.
/I' (Add $2.75 for handling and
/" shipping. N.J. residents add
5% tax.) I understand that if
/" I am not absolutely satisfied, I may
. /. return my purchase within 15 days
I" for an immediate FULL REFUND.
:(Make check or money order payable to:
......._ _
Austin-Whyte Co. Allow 2 weeks for
delivery.

Size :

7-

~ Address-------------------~

~ity & State_
Mail to:

_

_

_

_

_

Zip _____
--_--J-

Austin-Whyte Co.
224 Midland Avenue Saddle B rook, N .J. 07662

For
6
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201-478-4300

DURABILr Y - Our customers consistently tell us
that they buy Game Time park and playground equipment
because it has great durability. And we agree that it has.
We believe Game Time builds the most durable
equipment on the market. We first " lmagineer"
our products to be structurally sound, and
then we construct them from the finest
materials available. For example, we use large
diameter galvanized steel pipe, strong zinc grip
steel tubing , and stainless steel throughout our line.
Our Saddle Mate* animals-on-a-spring feature a
special extra-tough aluminum alloy. We use cast
aluminum and malleable iron fittings for
extra strength, and heavy gauge steels for
safety and low maintenance. Our exclusive
new Permacryl* finish is a major
breakthrough in long-lasting paint for outdoor
use. We build our equipment to last ... to take
the rough and tumble abuse kids dish out day
after day. Our quality control and testing _
p eople
subiect our equipment to ng1d tests
to insure products that give long ,
worry-free service, and reduce
...,oun
your equipment costs .
1
A
" - In July, 1973, a set
of voluntary safety standards for heavy
duty playground equipment was
proposed to the Consumer Product Safety Commission. Later in
1973 Game Time asked a leading independent testing laboratory to examine
its product line for compliance to these standards. The testing laboratory
upgraded the standards extensively and then applied them to Game Time's
equipment. Finally, the Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute,
Inc., certified all Game Time playground equipment
to meet these more stringent safety requirements.

some

•important

reasons why

Game Time·is
b es
Our
e
I t b Uy d

In P a~g
and Park
equlpment
.A

•

e e eworry can be involved
- We
know how much work and
in the installation of park and

playground equipment. This is why we include
easy-to-read , easy-to-understand, i 11 ustrated installation
instructions with every item we ship. This takes away the guesswork and saves you time and money. If problems should
arise, your area Game Time sales representative is only a phone call away. He is always willing to give you on-the-scene
assistance.

DELIVERY - When you buy Game Time you receive your shipment where you wa nt it, when you want it. Our complete
fleet of 20 diesel tractors and 40 forty-foot trailers is rolling nationwide to give our customers prompt de!ivery This is
an important Game Time exclusive that means better service for you.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES - Game Time's force of more than 50 independent professional sales representatives and
their associates exists solely to help you. Our sales representatives are always available to advise you in planning your
park or playground, to recommend equipment, to help solve problems, or to aid in equipment installation . These men
know the park and recreation business. Get to know the sales representative in your area ... he could become the best
friend you ever had.
PRODUCT SELECTION - A look at the Game Time catalog will verify that we have the widest selection of park and
recreation products available today. Our product line ranges from slides, swings, and climbers to mobile recreation units,
wood park shelters, boat docks, mall furniture , park benches, sports equipment, and pedal bo ats. We 're really the one
source for virtually all your park and recreation purchases. Write or call Game Time and ask for our colorful, product
filled, 92 page catalog .
*Exc lusive trademark of Game Time, Inc.

903 Anderson Road •Litchfield, Michigan 49252

For more data, circle 7 on inquiry card
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Cover : Editorial offices for La Nuova Italia
Florence, Italy
Architect: Edoardo Detti

EDITOR

THE RECORD REPORTS

ARCHITECTURAL BUSINESS

WALTER F. WAGNER, JR. , AJA

13

Editorial

65

MANAGING EDITOR

The more we know about
housing shortages the worse it gets

HERBERT L. SMITH, JR. , AJA
SENIOR EDITORS

ROBERT E. FISCHER
WILLIAM B. FOXHALL
M ILDRED F. SCHMERTZ, AIA
ELISABETH KENDALL THOMPSON , FAIA
WASHINGTON EDITOR

ERNEST MICKEL , Hon. AIA

14

35

ASSOC/A TE EDITORS

36

Letters/Calendar
News in brief

DESIGN

39

EDITORIAL CONSULTANTS

McGRAW-HILL WORLD NEWS

RALPH R. SC HULZ, Director
1O domesti c and 8
international news bureaus:
Bonn, Brussels, Buenos Aires,
London , Milan, Moscow, Paris,
Tokyo.
SALES MANAGER

LOUIS F. KUTSCHER
ClRC ULA TION MANAGER

HUGH S. DONLAN
PUBLISHER

BLAKE HUGHES

~!~
1.nri
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Required reading

Construction management

Early involvement in the budgeting process
and substantial expertise in method
and supporting data processing allow
the construction manager to make
significant contributions from the very
beginning of a project, according to thi s
second part of an intermittent series
originating at CM Associates.
73

Building cost indexes

Some hard-to-find costs for
special diagnostic ce nter areas.

Buildings in the news

Government buildings, Bonn,
West Germany. Peabody Museum
addition, Salem, Massachusetts.
Hyatt hotels in Dearborn,
Michigan; Phoeni x; and Kansas City,
Missouri. Bank Bumi Daya, Jakarta,
Indonesia . RCA Building addition,
Rockefeller Center (below),
New York City.

EDWARD LARRABEE BARNES, FAIA
JONATHAN BARNETT, AIA, Urban design
GEORGE A . CHRISTIE, JR. , Econom ics
PAUL RUDOLPH, FAIA
Foreign architecture:
L'Architecture d'Aujourd'hui, Pari s

69

News reports

Recent MIT-Harvard study stresses
need for regional rather than
national housing policies . EPA
estimates $60 billion in wastewater
treatment facilities needed;
President impounds funds .
Robert F. Hastings, former
AIA president, dies in Detroit.

GERALD ALLEN
CHARLES K. H OYT, AJA
ANNETTE K. NETBURN

ALEX H . STILLANO, Director
ALBERTO BUCCHIANERI, Associate
ANNA-MARIA EGGER , Assistant
MURIEL. CUTTRELL , Illustration
J. DYCK FLEDDERUS, Illustration
JA N WHITE , Consultant

Perspectives

Short items of major
national interest.

BARCLAY F. GORDON
CHA RLES E. HAMLIN
ASSISTANT EDITORS

Despite the loud laments of designers
and planners of large projects about th e
inordinate costs and fuzzy definitions
of many "environmental impact studies"
as required especially by airports and
other public client authorities, the
planning firm of Llewelyn-Davies
Associates has found them a useful
instrument in developing many of their
city-scale projects .

Opportunity for minority architects:
one firm offers hand up, not hand-out
4

Environmental impact analysis:
tool for better design?

75

Where we've been :
1973 in review

Where we 've been is the necessa ry
prelude to where we are going,
according to Jim Carlson's analysis
of what happened last year and how it may
affect what happens thi s yea r.

FEBRUARY

FEATURES
95

The new architecture of Florence
The best architects in the
Florence of today are not as wel l-kn own
as their peers in Milan and Rome,
nor do they have much work
to do. Thu s they have time
for radical politics, esthetic theory
and phil osoph y-activ ities which
subtly shape the design they do.
Senior ed itor M ildred F. Schmertz
recently returned from a visit
to Florence to report on the work
of that city' s three lead in g architects
and to review briefly the activ iti es
of some of the you nger generation.

109

Murdough Center at Dartmouth College

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

125

141

Should anyone care about the
"New York Five"? . .. or about their
critics, the "five on Five"?
New York Times architectural critic
Paul Goldberger's thoughts
on some recent polemics in New York ,
New Haven and Philadelphia, and
on their conce ivab le relevancE
to arch itecture in the rest
of the wor ld .

117

By using the end wa ll s as wel l as
the core, they cou ld elimin ate
foundation piles and float
the building on a mat, whic h
saved both va lu ab le time and money,
and helps to bring the bui ldin g
w ithin the budget.

Product Reports

151

Office Literature

153

Building Components

Dow's revitalization program
Midland, Michigan

209

A/E Update

by Hellmuth, Obata & Ka ss abaum
Associates

216

Classified Advertising

Warn Industries Plant
Milwaukee, Oregon

218

Advertising Index

221

Reader Service Inquiry Card

Looking at plants from the inside

127

Central Laundry
Kansas City, Kansas
by Hellmuth , Obata & Ka ssabaum, Inc.

128

130

Engineers tailor structure's
wind resistance to cut costs

149
126

by Campbe ll, Yost & Grube

Chipper Machines Plant
Portland, Oregon

NEXT MONTH IN RECORD

by John Thados

132

Seiko Headquarters
Torrance, California

Building Types Study 458:
High-Rise Office Buildings

by Kajima Associates

Technology of the high-rise office building
has become substantia ll y codified and pretty
we ll understood , w hil e programming has become
more and more standardized and the constraints
of econom ics and ownership remain powerfu l
influences over design . So the March
Building Types Study wi ll focus less on the
building itself than on the o utdoor
public spaces these buildings create.
New York City wi ll be the main scene for
these consideration s, with specia l reference
to Rockefe ller Center, the World Trade Center
and the Chubb building with its covered
pedestrian space and other zoning bonuses .

134

Roure Bertrand Dupont Perfumery
Teaneck, New Jersey

136

Westinghouse Transformer Plant
Jefferson City, Missouri

by Kahn & Jacobs

by Kivett and M yers

A traditional image for Olivetti
Four designs-a dormitory facility,
a large sales office and two
repeatable prototypes for
regional sales offices-by
Richard Meier & Associates.

Industrial buildings:
Good neighbors and good places
to work as good business.
New concepts are entering the
manufacturers' jargon, and they
concern planning and the
environment. Architects cou ld now
be in a much stronger position
to promote the qu ality of life
in side and around new plants.
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A forthright new stru cture
by Boston arch itects Campbell ,
A ldrich & Nulty, houses the
joint educational program of two
famous graduate schoo ls on
Dartmouth College' s Hanover campus.
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Schaefer Brewery
Fogelsville, Pennsylvania
by Th e Eggers Partnership

Some Housing in Europe
An architect' s tour of housing in Germany
and France generates the impression that
there seem to be more option s and more
inventiveness that actua ll y gets built.

Harvard University's
New Science Center
140

Buckman Laboratories
Memphis, Tennessee
by Walk Jones

+ Fran cis Mah

Sert, Jackson and Associates have done it
again in a new multi-discipline facility
of labs, library, teaching theaters and
offices using technical , functiona l,
spatial and symbo li c sophi stication.
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EDITORIAL

The more we know about housing shortages, the worse it gets
... and the newest intelligence, from what appears to be an impeccably researched study by
the M.l.T.-Harvard Joint Center for Urban
Studies, makes it not just look bad (we already
knew that) but an incredibly complex and convoluted problem.
Until this new study, we've been measuring the real problem of "creating a dece nt
home and suitable living environment for
every American fami ly" against the mystical
26 million figure . That projected need for the
1970s, you'll remember, came from the Kaiser
report which recommended that 26 million
units be built or substantially rehabilitated .
That report, done in 1968 and therefore based
on 1960 Census figures, placed almost total reliance on new units as the primary way to meet
the demands-and thus emphasized government action in the direction of subsidy for
housing production . There was little emphasis-because of or despite the fact that the
Kaiser study estimated six to eight million substandard units-on rehabi I itation.
The new study sees bigger numbers, a more
complex picture, and a need for local goals

Here are some of the specifics:
• The Joint Center's study, based on 1970
Census, concludes that 23 million new housing units are likely to be needed between 1970
and 1980 "to satisfy population growth, mobility, and changes in I ife style." That figure exceeds earlier projections by 20 per cent .
• Even more importantly and more shocking,
the Joint Center study estimates that 13 million
American households were "housing deprived" in 1970-a figure that, while it is not
directly comparable (as will be explained) to
the Kaiser Report six to eight million figure,
clearly indicates that the problem is far more
extensive than we had previously been led to
believe.
The new study defines "housing deprivation" in an exceeding ly interesting and meaningful way: it includes not just 6.9 million physically unsound units (those that can be directly compared with the Kaiser conclusions),
but also 0.7 million units which are physically
sound but overcrowded, and 5.5 million units
which are " physically sound, not overcrowded, but too expensive for the family living there." And, when you think about it (and
clearly we have not thought about it much, at
least statisti ca lly) a family which is overcrowded or paying an excessive amount of its
income in rent is just as deprived as the family
in a sub-standard unit-it is just deprived differently-and needs help just as much .

• Dr. Bernard Frieden, director of the Joint
Center, cautioned against adding the two figures-23 million new units and the estimate of
13 million housing-deprived households-to
arrive at a new housing production goal:
"They represent two very different concepts.
Twenty-three million new units will provide
living space for people who can pay their own
way into the housing market. This volume
. .. is within the capacity of the nation's housing industry if it continues to receive the indirect mortgage aids and tax treatment the Federal government now provides. The 13 million
figure is not a count of housing units that need
to be replaced. It is our estimate of the number
of low- and moderate-income families who
had a housing problem as of 1970. Some of
these families-we do not know how manywill be able to improve their housing by moving into vacancies created by the construction
of 23 million new units. Others are already living in good housing, but at too high a price.
They need more income, or direct housing allowances, to solve their problems. Other families could be housed adequately if we had effective programs to make better use of existing
housing and keep up the quality of older
neighborhoods. Some additional new housing
will be needed for the poor . The 13 million
deprived households present a separate challenge . . .. "
• Another major conclusion: housing growth
rate for different parts of the country will vary
widely: from a high of 28.4 per cent (4.3 million units) in the South Atlantic states of 17.4
per cent (1.1 million) in New England.
The new numbers are timely for
setting the President's new goals

Dr. Frieden and his fellow researchers are reluctant to draw any conclusions from their research, which is only the first phase of a giant
study financed by HUD and 22 private corporations in the industry. But surely, even if it
is premature, one can conjecture that any new
Federal housing policy should include a
broader diversity of program than in the pastsome production subsidies and a boost in the
experimental cash assistance program; much
more attention to conservation of older neighborhoods. And there is a clear indication that
program needs vary widely in various regions-a fact that clearly needs to be made an
important part of program administration.
Perhaps, to professionals in the industry,
this new study is not surprising, not "news"but surely it is new food for thought.

-Walter F. Wagner Jr.
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Opportunity for minority architects:
one firm offers hand up, not hand-out
On a recent trip to Cleveland, I was once more
reminded of the wide ranging accomplishments of architects-who often provide some
of the profession's finer moments away from
the built environment we look to traditionally .
As I made my way to Cleveland the week
before Christmas, a dozen of the top administrators from the nation's leading black colleges
were also en route there, all of us at the invitation of architects Dalton Dalton Little Newport. The occasion was a two-day seminar on
"Professional Careers for Black Students in Architecture, Engineering and Planning" sponsored by DDLN as part of its five-year-old
affirmative action program. The consensus at
the meeting was this: a vigorous joint effort by
the nation's black colleges and the design profess ions must be mounted at once to correct
the scarcity of black professionals in arch itecture, engineering and planning.
At this point, one might ask two questions.
Why would black educators want more black
design professionals, as opposed to, say, more
doctors, lawyers, teachers? And why would a
la rge architectural firm spend nearly $120,000
annually on a program to get more minority
rep resentation in the profession, in addition to
maintaining hiring practices that exceed Federal requirements?
Part of the answer to the first question,
may be best summed up by one of th e seminar
participants, John H . Spencer, AIA, ASLA, and
chairman of the Department of Architecture,
Hampton Institute: "Often nothing is said to
black youths in high schools by their counselors about the opportunities in architecture, engineering and planning. Their parents, many of
whom are uninformed and conditioned by years
of limited opportunities, prompt thei r children
(if they can afford to send them to college} to
prepare for the 'safe professions' of teaching,
preaching or social work. We, the black colleges and the design professions, must do
something to break that circle as a matter of
survival."
Creating awareness of the profess ion
among students who might not even know
what an architect is appears to be matter of survival for those black colleges that offer professional degrees.
For the architectural firm, black participation in the profession is a matter of good
business policy as well as a moral and legal
obligation, according to Calvin B. Dalton,
DDLN president: "We're afraid there's a lot of
talent that's locked away somewhere that
we're not getting our hands on." He went on
to point out that contrary to the trend in black
colleges to increased enrollment in technical
courses, white college enrollment in this area
is dropping.
In addition to substantial budget allocations at DDLN for affirmative action , Mr. Dalton spends generously the firm's time, making
the development of minority professionals a
daily DDLN activity. Responding to requests
for still more money, Mr. Dalton is more apt to
offer himself, his staff and their ideas. "The
easiest thing we could give-and the thing
14
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by Afan Dunn

" / hear their housewarming was something of a flop. "

you're least likely to get-is our money. We
want relevance too. We don't want to just send
money to some school that's doing a great job.
What does that mean to us? What are we going
to get out of that?"
DDLN needs qualified people, black and
white, and according to the firm's director of
design Robert A. Little, there are never enough
qualified job applicants . When asked what he
hoped would come of the meeting with black
college presidents, he replied "I would like to
see in about three years from now about ten
able black young professionals in our organization for their sakes and our sakes, and society's sake."
Already Dalton Dalton Little Newport employs 47 non-whites-37 of them in technical,
professional and managerial positions-of a
total employment of 340 people.
One estimate puts the number of blacks
practicing architecture in the country today at
200 . Mr. Little would like to see more blacks
in architecture-but on ly those who want to be
there and who have the ability . "Our problem
has been that we have not found them and
they have not found us," he said .
Bridging the gap is the exclusive goal of
the DDLN affirmative action program
The program at DDLN, by definition, is
designed to foster affirmative action based on
merit and qualifications for the employment of
women, non-whites and poor whites, at all
levels. Six specific actions are being take n
toward effecting this goal:
• Dalton Dalton Little Newport currently has
15 non-white employees in on-the-job training
and is paying tuition for 13 of these. Jobs will
be offered to those who complete their studies.
The firm recruits trainees from variou s institutions, and allocates $60,000 for tuitions, supervision and administration.
• High school counseling, much criticized at
the conference by black college presidents, is

part of the DDLN program; developed with the
Cleveland Board of Education, DDLN provides
seminars for high school guidance counselors,
and employs two non-white high school graduates for the summer.
• The firm is at present designing and sponsoring a program through the United Negro College Fund to enable college guidance counselors to better encourage students to pursue one
of the design professions .
• The firm further recognizes the importance
of providing returning non-white veterans with
employment, so part of the affirmative action
budget has been allocated to research and
propose government programs to this effect.
• In-house evaluation helps assure that all employees continue to receive equal consideration when advancement opportunities
arise . For instance, when it was recognized
that upper management levels did not include
non-whites and women , steps were taken.
Four minority persons are now project manager or higher in the firm .
• Finally, the firm conducts in-house seminars
at all offices on a quarterly basis to cover such
areas as moral and legal responsibilities, implications and the "do's and don'ts" of affirmative action and equal employment.
The firm also employs the services of
urban affairs consultant Gerard A. Anderson,
Jr., of Cleveland. Mr. Anderson, a black, originally guided the company in its early recruitment of blacks.
In all, $119,500 is the annual cost of one
firm's efforts to help get those minority individuals who want it, a position in the design professions. It does take money, especially for
scholarships, as the college presidents insisted.
But, there is also encouragement needed for
young black students who are only too aware
that they have to demonstrate their competency in a predominately white profes-

sion.-Charles E. Hamlin

Sometimes a good lighting
louver should just do its
jop quietly and stay out of
sight. Especially when the
job demands high intensity
lighting, low brightness and
visual comfort.
Paracube does it with mirrors - over 18000 perfectly
formed parabolic mirrors per
gridsize panel!
Under illumination this
prcxiuces a true physical phenomenon. Regardless of lighting intensity, the panels appear
dark at normal viewing angles.
Brightness is under control.
Paracube panels are injec-

in one piece
from either polystyrene or virgin
acrylic materials.
The specular metallic
finish is protected by a
coating of clear acrylic lacquer
for permanency. Available in
silver or gold tint. Panel sizes to
fit most popular fixtures or standard grid systems up to 3' x 3'.
Smaller panels can be cut to
order.
Send for Bulletin # 100.
Paracube just might make a
nice reflection on your taste
in lighting.

..~

AM ERICAN LOUVER COMPANY

7700 AUSTIN AV EN UE • SKOK IE . ILLINO IS 60076 • (312 1 966-0300
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ECUBE:
ACOMPUTER PROGRAM
TO HELP YOU MAKE
MONEY-SAVING,
ENERGY-SAVING DECISIONS.
ATHREE-PART LIFE CYCLE ANALYSIS1. ENERGY REQUIREMENTS.
E CUBE computes the hour-by-hour energy
requirements of your building or planned
building for an enti re year-taking into account
U.S. weather data, solar loads, building
design, operating and occupancy schedules,
and other operating factors. It sums them
coincidentally-for singl e or multiple zones,
even multi-building projects. And there's an
easy manual check for every calculation .
2. EQUIPMENT SELECTION.
E CUBE lets you build , on the computer, a
model of an energy system. Lets you "operate" that system so you can eva luate its performance . E CUBE can simulate many systems
for you to compare-from all-electric to total
energy, or any combination along the way-so
you can choose the one that works best for you.

Data Corporation, with installations in 44 major
cities . Of course, we stand ready to provide
assistance at your request.
An energy saver for new buildings and
existing ones. Whether you're in the construction-planning stage , remodeling, upgrading and
replacing old equipment, or simply want to
check your bu ildi ng 's efficiency, E CUBE can
help you make the right decision . Right financially and right for conserving America's energy.
Helps you prepare many required reports.
Here's another reason you' ll find the impartially, statistically calculated results of E CUBE
a tremendous help. It provides information for
environmental impact statements, cash flow
projections required by senior lenders, and is
useful in profit planning .

3. ECONOMIC COMPARISON.
E CUBE compares the total operating and
capital costs of each system you study-takes
project life and equipment life into account,
provides for irregular and replacement
expenses, and ranks the systems comparatively for Iife cycle costs .

For further information , mail in the coupon
below or telephone Ken Cuccinelli , American
Gas Association, (703) 524-2000.

E CUBE is accurate. There are other computer programs in this field, but E CUBE is by
far the most advanced and has the experience of thousands of runs made by the
American Gas Association member companies, industry, and people in private practice. The U.S. government is among the many
successful users of E CUBE.
E CUBE is fast, private, moderately priced.
When we say it's private, we mean you
give your information directly to the computer.
Your project data and the results are never
seen by any third party. E CUBE is available to
you through the Cybernet® System of Control

r---------------1 Kenneth T. Cuccinelli

I
II
I
I(
I
I
II

Manager, Gate/Energy Systems
American Gas Association
1515 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22209
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Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Organizati on_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i P • - - - - -

l ENERGY CONSERVATION
1

UTILIZING BETTER ENGINEERING.

I A.tli/I' A American Gas
I ..._...Association
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Howto multiply
yourdraftsmen's tune.

\

\

Shortcuts from Kodak turn drafting
hours into minutes-on job after job.
Routine redrawing chores take a lot of
valuable board time. Kodak can show your
draftsmen how to restore drawings, make
revisions, and handle repetitive elements
-without redrawing. You'll save hours of
drafting time and save money, too.
It's easy, because it's done photographically! We'll explain how to do it and help
you select the proper Kodagraph films and
papers for your particular work. And we can
show you how, with an automated Kodak

processor, you can get reproductions back
to your draftsmen faster, to save even
more time.
There are other ways that Kodak can
help multiply your draftsmen' s efficiency.
Microfilming your drawings will make them
more accessible, save filing space, provide
security, and give you other benefits, too.

Get the details.
For additional information write : Eastman
Kodak Company, Business Systems Markets
Division, Dept. DP550, Rochester, N.Y. 14650.

Kodak products for drawing reproduction.
For more data, circle 15 on inquiry card
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concrete makes the
There's lots of excitement in Miami, not the
least being One Biscayne Tower at 40
stories and 456 feet , the tallest building in
southeast Florida.
The soaring reinforced-concrete structure shows architectural concrete at its
best. From the massive elements of the
10-story garage to the slender columns
in the upper floors, the concrete displays
superior appearance.
From a professional point of view, much
of the excitement of One Biscayne Tower

24
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is behind the scene . Built to withstand
wind loads of 185 mph, the unique structural system isolates the core from the end
walls permitting high -ri se construction with
a low- rise system at overall savings of
$2.5 million.
The key to quality and performance in
the 50,000 cubic yards of concrete was the
use of POZZOL!TH polymer-type admixture. It made the concrete more workable, placeable, finishable . It improved
strength and reduced shrinkage cracking.

scene in Miami.
POZZOLITH performed equally as well in
the 3500-psi lightwe ight concrete for floors
and the 5000-psi concrete for mat, columns, and core.
POZZOLITH polymer-type admixture
helped One Biscayne Tower make the
scene in Miami . And it can help make the
scene for you . For more information, cal l
you r local Master Builders field man. Or
write Master Builders, Cleveland, Ohio
44118.

Owner: One Biscayne Corp ., a who ll y owned subs idiary of EHG Enterp rises , In c ., San Juan , Puerto
Rico . Architect: Fraga Associates, Miami. Structura l
Engin ee r : DeSimone & Chap lin , New York. General
Contractor: Pavarlni Construction Co., New York ;
and Edward J. Gerrits , Inc ., Miami. Concrete Produ cer: Maule Indu str ies , M iam i.

/IOZZOLITH*
manufactured by

MASTER BUILDERS
* POZZDLITH is a registered trademark for MASTER BUILDERS

water-reducing, set-controlling admixture for concrete.

Fo r more data, circle 18 on inquiry card
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Specify Eberhard Faber- Boards
and turn blank walls into coniniunications walls.
More and more leading architects
are specifying our Eberhard
Faber-Board®panels for some of
th..:: biggest jobs going up today.
Like the new Sears Tower and
Standard Oil building in Chicago.
And the World Trade Center in
New York. They're versatile.
Eberhard Faber-Boards are appli-

cable for new or present construction or renovations. They're the
visual aid panels that really aid
communications. Because they're
three communications areas in
one. The surface lets you write
with Eberhard Faber-Board color
markers because it's white. Lets you
project without distortion because

it's lenticular. And lets you post
or schedule without hang-ups
because it has magnetic capability.
For a kit with sample material,
information on types, sizes and all
specifications on the visual aid
panels of the future, write today.

EF

EBERHARD FABER.,
® CRESTWOO D ,
PA . · 16703
Products for Graphic Communications.

-

WILKES-BARRE.

For more data, circle 19 on inquiry card
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Outside, a low maintenance, acrylic coated aluminum
exterior in one of 11 colors available.

Inside, the natural warmth and beauty you expect to find
in a qual ity wood window.

In a Pella Clad Wood Window, all exterio r wood surfaces are
covered w ith an acrylic coated aluminum skin. An outside finish
that is known for its durable, low mainte nance qu alities .
Equ ally imp orta nt , howeve r, is the fact that our clad exterior
lets yo u select colors, shapes and sizes that complement
your plans. Naturally. Pella Clad Wood Windows.
Ava ilable in three standard (a) and eight special
colors. On our Casement, Aw ning , Double Hung,
Fi xed and Trapezoidal Windows.

While we recognize the need for a low maintenance exterior,
we are also we l I awa re of the natura l warm th and beauty that a
woo d w indow contributes to a building's interior. So we were
very careful to preserve these two qualities whe n we designed
the Pella Clad Wood Window. For exampl e, the exterior
aluminum sk in neve r penetrates the frame or sash
(b). Leavi ng the natural in sulating va lu e of the
wood intact. And the natural beauty of the inte rio r
wood surfaces completely undi stu rbed.

(a)

(b)

At Fingerhut's new headquarters,
this Pella Clad window system
blends in beautifully,
inside and out.
28
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Arch itect: Acke rb erg and Assoc iates Inc . Architec ts

Bui lder: Nystrom Constructors Inc .

Windows: Pella Clad Ca sement an d Fixed Units

Afterward, the convenience of maintaining a centeropening Pella Clad Casement Window.

Pella Clad Sliding Glass Doors are as solid, as beautiful
and as maintenance-free as a Pella Window.

Routine maintenance is a factor to be considered. Because,
in a lot of ways , it has a lot to do with your client s' ongoing
satisfaction with their new structure. Our clad casement windows
have a unique hinging system which allows the sash to rotate
a full 90 °, to the center of the frame (c). So the outside glass
can be easily reached, and washed, from ins ide the
building. And this same kind of built-in satisfaction
is also found in our Awning, Double Hung and
Horizontal Pivot Windows.

Pella Clad Sliding Glass Doors combine the natural beauty
and insulating value of wood with an exceptionally solid framing
system. Welded steel T-sections (d) frame the glass in the
slender wood panels . This prevents warping and keeps the
panels aligned for smooth, easy operation. Pella Clad Sliding
Glass Doors let you extend the view, without having
to sacrifice inside appearance or comfort. They are
weathertight , even under severe weather conditions.
Available in all 11 colors.

(c)

(d)

r=====-=~, For more detailed infor-

mation , send for your
free copy of our 24page , full-color brochure on Pella Clad
Windows & Sliding
Glass Doors . See us in
Sweet's Architectural
File . Or look in the
Yello w Pages , under
"windo w s", for the
phone number of your
Pella Distributor.

·~-

o

Please send me your 24-page brochure on Pella Clad Windows & Sliding Glass

~ CLAD WINDOWS
i'l Doors. I am specifically interested in: O Double-Hung Windows , D Casement Win_W_ SLIDING GLASS DOORS II dows, O Awning Windows, O Sliding Glass Doors, O Wood Folding Doors.

Name _ _ __ _ __ _ _~-----------------Firm _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addre ss _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ State _ __ _ __ _ ZIP _ _ __ __
• Telephone _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _~------------. Mail to: Pella Windows & Doors , 100 Main St. , Pella, Iowa 50219
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CHLORIDE
The new decorato r emergency light
square for all-round interior application

For complete specifications or other information, write to CHLORIDE ...
the e xclusive manufacture r of DECOR - LITE , MALLARD and TEAL
emergency lighting systems , and ALCAD batteries and power syste ms.
CHLORIDE SYSTEMS (U.S.A.) INC.· Mallard Lane, North Haven, Conn . 06473

Fo r more d ata, circle 22 on inquiry card
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A good actor must adapt himself to a wide variety of roles
and styles of interpretation. So must a good stage.
The designers of the Oregon Shakespearean Festival's
Angus Bowmer Theater, Ashland, Oregon, recognized
this and utilized a Dover Stage Lift as the heart of their
new 600-seat playhouse.
This 28' x 8'6" lift is truly a versatile performer. It
travels 21' and serves four levels: machine room, trap
room, auditorium floor, and stage. In various positions it
becomes part of the stage, part of the auditorium, and an
easy way to move heavy, awkward scenery between
floors.
Dover Lifts can be found in the Metropolitan Opera
House and the Juilliard School, New York; in Harvard 's
Loeb Drama Center, the Santa Fe Opera House, and the
Stardust Hotel, Las Vegas.

The same Dover skill that designed and built these
lifts can be applied to your stage lift project, regard less
of size or special requirements.
For more information, see our catalog in Sweet's
Files, or write Dover Corporation, Elevator Division, Dept.
A-2, P 0 . Box 2177, Memphis, Tenn . 38101. In Canada:
Dover/Turnbull.
OREGON SHAKESPEAREAN FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION, Ashland, Ore.
Architects: Kirk, Wallace, McKinley, A. I.A. &Associates, Seattle, Wash.
Theater Consultants : Landry, Hunt & Bogan, Palo Alto, Calif.
General Contractor: Robert 0. Morrow, Inc., Salem, Ore.
Stage Lift installed by Dover Elevator Co., Oakland, Calif.

DOVER

Stage Lifts

For more data, circle 27 on inquiry card
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NEWS IN BRIEF

THE RECORD REPORTS

NEWS REPORTS
BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS
REQUIRED READING

A study by the MIT-Harvard Joint Center for Urban Studies states 13 million U .S. families are housing-deprived, and
23 mi lli on new hou sing un its are li ke ly to be bui lt in th is decade. (See Ed itor ial, page 9.) Both figures are substanti ally
higher than prev iou s hous ing stat ist ics. The report also favors cash subs idies to low-income fam il ies over constru ct ion
subsidies, and reports a need for regiona l housi ng po licies rath er than nat ional po li cies. Detail s on page 37.
President Nixon has impounded $3 billion authorized by Congress for waste treatment plant construction, settin g

Environmenta l Protection Agency plans for clean water back two years, accordin g to EPA spokesmen, who est imate
$60 bi llion is currently needed for treatment faci lities. Deta il s on page 36.
Competitive bidding by engineers has been endorsed by the majority of Maryland task force members appo inted

to study that state's engineering contract procedures. The task force report was termed a "severe disappo intment"
by the Nationa l Soc iety of Profess ional Engineers. It was not understood w hy competiti ve bidd ing was acceptabl e,
since th e body of the task force report states that compet iti ve bidd ing for engineerin g and architectura l services is not
in the pub li c interest and not pract ica l. Th e 31-page report is ava il able from NSPE headquarters, 2029 K Street, N.W. ,
Washington , D.C. 20006.
In the last minute rush, Congress failed to pass proposed guidelines on efficient use of energy in buildings, w hi ch
would have directed the Genera l Serv ices Adm inistrat ion to deve lop arc hitectural and eng ineer in g design gu ide lines
for residential , commercia l, indu strial and institutional bu ild in gs, new and ex isti ng. Congress wi ll , however, take th e
measure up aga in thi s sess ion in similar leg islation.
The Senate is considering a housing bill that would direct HUD money toward the new towns program. The money

would be in th e form of housing subs idi es and commun ity deve lopment funds. The Senate Bank ing Comm ittee hopes
to report the bill to the Senate by mid-month .
Increased export of American engineering and construction services is being sought by th e U.S. Department of
Commerce and th e National Constru ctors Assoc iation , w ho have launched a comb ined effort. The idea grew out of
an American task force visit to Indones ia and Taiwan w here proposa ls for hundreds of millions of do ll ars worth of
indu str ial plants were discussed. U.S. firms are being cons idered for those jobs, it was reported. (See item on Indones ian
bank on page 39.)
One million home builder employees will be out of work if economic and fuel policies are not changed, stated George

Martin, ex-presid ent, National Assoc iation of Hom e Bu ilders, at a recent meetin g with Roy Ash, director of the
Federal Office of Management and Budget. Already, he sa id, there is a 10 per cen t unemployment rate in construction ,
and Mr. Martin blamed the Wh ite House for fai li ng to discourage rate increa ses, in addition to the housin g program
morator iu m. Meanwhile the Senate Bank in g Committee contin ues to mark-up the omn ibus housin g bill , and 110 leg islation is expected before the end of thi s year.
Under a recently signed agreement, Charles Luckman Associates will be reacquired by the Luckman family. The
arch itectura l business of the firm was acqu ired by the Ogden Corporat ion in 1968 in connection with its entry into
th e real estate fie ld, but unspec ified changes in the deve lopment field had led Ogden to conclude th at it no longer
has need for an architectura l capab ility. Accordin g to Charles Luckman , the reacquisition contract also makes prov ision
for th e establi shment of a Lu ckma n-owned rea l estate deve lopment company.
A 36-month international comparative land use study will examine the laws and practices of ten countries, throu gh
a $500,000 grant from the German Marsha ll Fund of the United States. The Fund , a memoria l to th e Marsha ll Plan ,
is a U.S. private foundation located in Wash ington. The land use study w ith the Conservation Fou ndat ion of Washington wi ll dea l with North America, Europe, the M idd le East and Asia for poss ible app licability to evolving U.S. land
use processes. Also announced was the appo intment of Wi lli am D. Ruckelsha us, former Administrator of the Environ menta l Protect ion Agency, to ass ist the Fund in determ ining the feas ibili ty of creating an internat iona l pr ivate env ironmental tru st fund to extend th e capab ilities of th e new United Nations Env ironment Program.
Los Angeles Mayor Thomas Bradley will be the keynote speaker at the 1974 AIA Convention in Washington, D.C. ,
May 19-24. The opening sessions, havin g the theme "A Humane Architecture," w ill be at DAR Constitution Hall.
Deadline for receipt of nominations for AIA president-elect in 1975 is April 10, 1974. Pet itions supporting the nomination of Louis de Mol l of Phil ade lph ia have been rece ived at AIA headquarters. Three vice presidents and a secretary
are also to be elected at the 1974 Convent ion.
Eight Fellowships carrying a $4000 stipend for 12 months are available to persons of Cuban lineage, res iding outside

Cuba . Ottered in the fie lds of arch itecture, painting, sc ulpture and other arts, th e Fe ll owships are give n by The Cintas
Foundation, In stitute of Internationa l Educat ion, 809 United Nations Plaza, New York, New York 100 17. Deadline
fo r app li cations is April 1, 1974.
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Th e first w itness, Wa rren T.
Impounded funds means
Lindquist, perso nal assistant to
clean water setbacks

Dav id Rockefeller for developNew cost estim ates from th e En- ment and publi c affa irs, ca lled
vironmental Protec tion Age ncy for a new $2 billi on revo lv in g
place at j ust over $60 billi on the . fund, administered by th e Comcost of currentl y needed, pub- munity Deve lopment Corpora1icly owned waste-water treattio n of HUD , to support loans to
ment fac ilities.
coope rating jurisdiction s for
Much of the money in thi s land acquisition and other reprogram has been impounded, coverab le expenditures.
and Pres ident N ixon has ju st imIt is th e current lac k of adepounded another $3 billi on au- quate fin anc in g for land acquithorized by Congress. Thi s ac- sition and development th at is
tion, accordin g to EPA spokes- inhibiting new co mmunity demen, w ill set the agency's clean ve lopm ent on the sca le th at is
wa ters program back about two necessary, th e Ro c ke fell er
yea rs. O ver th e past two yea rs, spokesman sa id .
M r. N ixo n has allowed onl y $5
The w itness sa id he didn ' t
billion of th e $11 billion author- mea n to be criti ca l of HUD but
ized to be all oca ted.
th at a look at Titl e VII requireA recent EPA survey ind i- ments for paper work on new
cates th at states feel $16.6 bil - co mmuniti es indi ca tes di slion of th e $60 billion mu st be co uraging costs and delays. He
spent on improv ing treatm ent submitted to th e subcommittee
plants and lesser but still sub- a copy of a draft bill proposing
sta nti al amounts are needed to creati on of a private in vestment
achieve more strin gent treat- bank w hich wo uld lend at marment level s, co rrection of infil- ket rates or better. Term s and
trati on in-flow co nditi ons, new co ntinui ty-rath er than rateinterceptor force mains, pump- govern the success of any new
community loan, and an y v iaing stations and co llectors.
The cost es tim ates are for bl e new proj ect should be abl e
fac ilities w hich w ould be de- to support th e going rates.
signed to serve no more than
th e 1990 popul ation . And th e
Atlanta rapid transit
costs reported for two categoselects
designers
ri es-improved trea tment and
achievement of more stringent The M etropolitan Atl anta Rapid
levels-do not reflect any ex- Transit Authority (MA RTA) has
penditures for ad ditional trea t- announced the names of the
ment w hich EPA says w ill have first design consultants for its
to be prov ided in many ri ver rail rapid transit system. Seven
basin s after all states complete des ign teams were selected by
rev isions to the water qu ality MARTA's general engineerin g
co nsultant, Parso ns Brin ckerstandard s now underway.
Th e EPA has also issued hoff-Tudor- Bec htel and approposed new regulation s for pro ve d by MA RT A.
procurement of engineerin g, arEac h team w ill exec ute one
chitectural , pl anning, account- contract of th e 50 programmed
in g, fisca l , lega l and related for the MART A system. Twe ntyservices in co nnec tion wi th the four add itional contracts are exprogram. Th e regulatio ns are pected to be awarded by Sepexpected to be in keepin g w ith
tember.
AIA policy.
The se lected firm s are: 1)
Lindsey, Tu cker & Ritter, Inc.;
Sanders & Thomas, Inc.; Turn er
House unit considers
Assoc iates, P. C.; 2) Dalton D alurbari growth policy
ton Littl e Newport ; J. W . Robin If its chairman has his way, the son Assoc iates, Inc.; Keck &
House Pu blic Works Commit- W ood, In c.; 3) Fin ch-Heery;
tee, th e powerfl!I Con gress ional Bl akely- Daniels & Associates; J.
pa nel that has juri sdicti on in the W . Austin & Assoc iates, Inc.; 4)
field of water resources, high- Prybylowski & Gravino, Inc.;
ways and simil ar large-sca le Barrett & Assoc iates Architects,
projects, will initiate and help Inc.; Ed wa rd s & Rosser, In c.; 5)
im plement a new nati onal po l- M ayes, Sudderth , Eth eredge,
icy on urban growth .
Inc.; Connell Assoc iates, Inc.;
John A. Bl atnik (D-M inn .), 6) Howa rd , Needles, Tammen
w h o h ea d s thi s imp o rt a nt & Berge nd off; Willi a m S.
House unit made th e pledge as a M c Du ffie Architects & Assosub-group on economic devel- ciates; Robert and Company Asopment opened hearin gs aimed sociates; 7) Edwa rd s & Ke lcey,
at development of a nati onal Inc.; Stevens & Wilkin son Arpublic work s in vestm ent po licy. ch itects- En gi nee rs-Pl anners.
Establi shing such a poli cy could
The total va lue of the co nensure that th e nati on rea li zes struction work re presented by
th e full benefit of its mass ive in- th ese co ntrac ts ranges betwee n
vestment in pu blic proj ects.
$110 million ;J nd $140 million.
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Landmark fe rry terminal in New York part of student planning project
An interd isc iplinary project for
students from several New York
City co lleges and uni ve rsities is
being co nducted under the auspi ces of th e Student Edu cation
Committee composed of student members from des ign
sc hoo l s in th e metrop o litan
area. The S.E.C. is sponsored by
the New York chapters of the
Ameri ca n Institute of Architec ts,
Ameri ca n Institute of Interi or
Des igners, Ameri ca n In stitute of
Pl anners, Institute of Bu siness
Des igners, and th e Nation al Society of Indu stri al Des igners.
Th e S.E.C. is currentl y engage d in a co mprehen si ve
urb an des ign pr o jec t for th e
south ern tip of M anhattan from
Battery Park eastwa rd to Manhattan Landin g. The site has extensive histori c and geographi c
importance as the apex of th e
world 's largest financ ial distri ct.

It is presentl y underutili zed by
an old fe rry termin al building
(dra w in g), the reconstru cted
Staten Island Ferry Building and
pi ers fo r th e Coast Guard 's use.
Market research to date in dicates that th e follo w in g fac iliti es are nee ded: 1) A m aj o r
transporta ti on node fo r helicopters, ferry boa ts, subways ,
Coast Guard cutters, automobiles, an d pedestri ans, 2) regional rec reation al fac ilities, 3)
hotel accommodati ons, and 4)
offices for the Port's Termin als
Departme nt.
Thi s project represents a
move fro m interdi sc iplin ary
c onf e re nces, su c h as l as t
sprin g's S.E.C. spo nso red "Surv iva l of the City" co nference.
Students have often expressed,
accordin g to S. E. C., th eir fru strati on in bri ef many-faceted
con ferences in w hich resource

persons have onl y a few minutes to reflect th e co mplex nature of th eir work-or to develop small group di scuss ion. Although a precedent ex ists in defense of interdi sc iplinary stu dent-to-s tud ent co nferences
(the annu al Student Forum of
th e Assoc iati o n of St ude nt
Chapters-A JA brough t togeth er
students from several des ign
profess ions for th e first tim e in
Tu cso n, Arizona in Novem ber
1972), students of S.E.C. and
prof ess i o n a l s a lik e h ave
reac hed th e co nc lu sion th at an
actu al, nine-month-long dialogue-such as the Lower Manhattan pro ject-would be more
effecti ve.
Th e fi na l m o n th , thi s
sprin g, w ill be spent in
produc in g a pac kage w hi ch ca n
be presented as prelimi na ry design to interested parties.

Architect and owner develop solar energy systems for new home

,11rr,
I lj

In thi s 130 0-square-foot hou se
fo r th e famil y of Pr o fessor
Everett Ba rber of Ya le Uni versity, Charl es W. M oore Assoc i at es h as , w ith Pr o f esso r
Barb er's he lp , attempted to
make th e best of in sul ation and
natural solar heatin g in co mbi nati o n w ith a new fl at-pl ate
sol ar co llector system des igned
by Professor Barber. Cost of the
hou se is estimated at $4 3, 000 .
Th e roof faces so uth at a 57
degree angle from the hori zo ntal and has about 450 squ are
feet of usa bl e co llector area .
Sol ar hea t w ill be stored in a
tank 5 fee t in diameter and 12
fee t hi gh loca ted in sid e th e
hou se. Solar energy is to provide an estim ated 60 per ce nt of
annual hea tin g requirements.
The hea t d istributi on system is
designed to permit grav ity c irc u 1at i o n of h o t wa t e r in a
storage tank to heat the upstai rs
of th e house in th e event of a
power fa ilure.
A belvedere on top of th e
hou se w ill be used during hot
wea ther to ve nt wa rm air in a
chimney effec t. Wa rm air leavin g thro u gh th e lo uve rs w ill
make way for cool er air to enter
through open w indows at th e
ground fl oor.
Two 10- foo t d i ameter

w indmill s w ill be used w ithout
storage to augment the loca l
utility company power by providing about 80 per cen t of th e
electri c power requi reme nts.
The house w ill have less
glass area th an many co ntemporary homes, and all glass used
w ill be double-thi ck in sul atin g
glass, most of it loca ted on the
so uth exposu re w here th e most
so lar heatin g and natural li ght
benefits can be ga ined.
The outsides of co ncrete
bloc k wa ll s are to be insu lated
w ith 3 inches of sprayed on
polyureth ane foam. Insul ati on
on the ex teri or of masonry co nstru cti on has been shown to reduce th e temperature extremes
felt in side the house from th ose
occurring outside, in compari son w ith similar constru cti on
hav in g th e sa me thi ckness in sulati on used in side.
At thi s point no c lai ms are
made as to how much energy
thi s house w ill save annu all y
over a compa rabl y sized house
of co nventional des ign. It w ill
not be unt il th e house has been
metered and studi ed for at least
a yea r th at some idea of its energy needs, and its general habitability w ill be known for sure.
Compl eti on is pl anned fo r thi s
June.

NEWS REPORTS
Energy crisis may
revive cities
Hasten in g th e revival of th e
center ci ty may be one of the
" benefits" of the energy crisi s,
accordi ng to George W. DeFranc ea u x, c hai rm an of the
Washington-based National
Corporation for Housing Partnerships. He states that brokers,
appraisers, mortgage bankers,
builders and oth er experts are
pointing out th at developments
far from employment ce nters,
and recreation properties far
from major metropo li tan areas,
w ill probably be the first to feel
the gasoline shortage.
"M ulti -fam il y hous ing w ill
increase to at least 60 per cent of
all starts and emphasis w ill be
placed on urban development
and co n ven ience to PIJb.li c
transportation. Industry, to a
limited degree may curta il its
flight to suburban areas," Mr.
DeFranceaux sa id .
These opinions are co rroborated to an extent by a report
recently rel eased by the Regiona l Plan Assoc iation of the
New Yo rk-New Jersey-Connecticut metropolitan area . In
the report, a detailed inventory
of energy use in th e re g ion ,
lower energy use per cap ita
over the rest of the nation was
fo und , primarily because of the
tri-state's density. With 9.7 per
cent of the nation 's population,
the region consumes only 6.4
per cent of the nation's energy,
indicat ing that dense development can achieve energy econom ies, w ith th e co nsumption
per resident of New York City
slightly over half the nationa l
average, and its enviro ns, about
three-quarters.
To reduce e n e r gy demands, th e report advocates
govern ment ac tion to check
"Spread City" or the type of deve lopment th at permits freestanding shopping centers, strip
highway development, iso lated
office ca mpuses, etc. Cluster
development is recommended
in a logica l fas hion, rather than
wherever a crack ca n be found
in a comm unity's zoning.

Third AIA growth
report released
Th e America n Institute of Architects ' recently released third
report on nati onal policy deals
w ith an expanded philosophy
for meeting urban growth problems likely to face the nation in
the next three decades; at the
same time it begins a d iscussion
of implementation of the poli cy
and leaves it to the several AIA
task forces and comm ittees invo lved to actua ll y implement
the detailed proposals.

Main areas to be covered ness associate, " I've got to work
inc lude energy conserva tion , until I die." On the street outreb uilding th e c it y, c rea tive side his office Bob Hastin gs died
econom ics, national housing of heart failure December 21,
po licy, design through reconsti- 1 973, a t the age of 59
tuted pubiic institutions, and (RECORD, January, page 33).
" He had an extreme l y
design criteria for new and renewed neighborhoods. Th e last stron g personal comm itment to
named- new and renewed do somethin g mea ningfu l w ith
neighborhoods -e ncompasses his lif e," ob se rv es Sm ith ,
the proposed growth unit con- Hinchman & Grylls' pres ident
cept, a vita l part of the over- all Philip J. Meathe.
" Bob Hasti ngs was a most
plan. Th e growth unit would
have no fixed dimen sions, the dedicated and thorough kind of
AIA has explained, but could person," recalls Rex Allen. " He
range in residential terms from had a great concept of w here
the profession was go ing and
SOO to 3,000 units.
Taking a look at the imme- spent much of his time trying to
diate future , the third report sug- move it along." It was A llen
gests there might be a new mar- w ho stepped down in 197 1
ket emerging w here co nsu mers when H as tin gs ass um ed the
may va lue mobility over prop- post of AIA president.
erty, and the lu xury of personBob Hastin gs believed the
ali zed goods, in miniaturized future wo uld demand greater
reta il outlets, over the econom y integration amo ng building speof mass production.
cialists.
In a larger sense, AIA says
Toward a unified profesthat " In thi s tom orrow, we may sion, Mr. Hastings advocated
demonstrate w hat a multi-mi- the establi shment of schools of
nority world soc iety might be- Environmental Sc ience and Decome as a model for other na- sign. A com mon academ ic base
tions moving into th e post- in- for arc hitec t s and eng in eers
dustrial age and facing the prob- wo uld be followed by programs
lems of environmenta l degrada- of spec iali zation .
Ce rt ain th at America's
tion and soc ial dislocation . In
the process, we might also dis- troubled cities w ill become the
architectural mecca of tomorcover our first Golden Age."
row, Hastings got in vo lved in
hi s home c ity, Detroit. As chairProfession mourns
man of th e Metropolitan
Robert F. Hastings
Chamber of Commerce and a
board member of New Detroit
Incorporated (a soc ial action orga n iza tion prompted by the
c it y's 1967 rac ial ri ot s), he
worked toward a revitalization
of all major cities. Detroit wou ld
become a model. He urged
reordering of econom ic ince ntives th at lure builders to the
suburbs.
Notes Robert McCabe,
president of Detroit Renaissa nce In co rp o rated, a nonprofit organi zation dedicated to
the rej uve natio n of Detroit,
" Bob Hastings took the lead,
pulling people together into
" There still is no substi tute for commo n projects. Hi s work on
an in form ed co nsc ience, a con- downtown Detroit 's Civ ic
cern and a personal sense of Center Pl aza (w hich includes
ri ght and w rong, that can be ap- Renaissance Center, Dodge
plied to our hard cho ices."- Fountain, other buildings and
Robert F. Hastin gs, FA/A, PE.
co ndominiums, etc.) was a sigFew architects or engineers nificant leadership and planga in the recognition that Robert ning achievement."
Says Detroit's newly inauHastings did in his lifetime. He
brought innovat ions to the en- gurated ma yo r, Co leman A.
viron mental science and design Young, " Robert Hastings was a
profession, as he ca lled it, and dreamer. He dreamed of a
he contributed end less vigor to united Detroit. He saw this city
spheres of act ivity outside his ri sin g aga in , star tin g at th e
profession. It's a safe bet that river. " Had Hastings li ved twenBob Hastings worked longer ty yea rs longer, he might have
and harder toward realizing hi s turned the key. " He made a
ideas than any pl a nner or great wed ding between theory
and practice," comments Unibuilder in recent history.
In an uncharacterist ic burst versity of Detroit president Ma lof emotion , he once told a busi- co lm Carron, S. J.

Vernacular architecture studied in Virginia
Vernacu lar structu res designed
and built by Vi rgi nia's anony mous pioneers are th e subject of
a University of Virginia su rvey
of approx imately 1,500 bu ildings in nine cou nties.
"As a guide to wha\ is
worthy of preservation and restoration the survey may be useful in determining loca ti ons for
industry and highways, to ensure the preservation of signi fica nt buildings," says K. Edward
Lay, assoc iate professor of arch itecture at the University,
who cond ucted the survey.
Lay's st ud y, begun l as t
spring w ith a gran t from the Uni-

versity, maps the loca ti on and
lists the dates, condit ions and
points of interest in the buildings, many of w hich he photographed.
Shown i s the octago nal
Zion church in A lbemar le
County, one of many octagonal
stru ctures bu i It after the mid19th cent ury. Th e church is now
abandoned and in danger of destru ct ion.
Th e wo rk was comp lemented by a number of student
studi es, each documenting a
particular stru cture in its arc hitectural and historica l context
and with photographs.

Housing-deprived households total 13 million
Accord in g to a rec e ntly-announced study of U.S. housi ng
(see Editorial ), 13 million American hou seholds were " housin g-deprived" in 1970, more
th an double previou s estimates.
This finding was one of the
resu lts of a two-year research
program conducted by th e Joint
Center for Urban Studies of M IT
and Harvard University. Further
findings also suggest that 23
million new housing units are
likely to be built in the 1970's,
to sati sfy population growth.
Th e estimate of 13 million
deprived households in vo lves
housing that is physi ca ll y unsound, overcrowded, or excessive ly expensive relative to income.
Dr . Bernard J. Fri eden ,
director of th e M IT-H arvard
Jo int Cen ter, caut ioned against
add ing the two figures- 13 million and 23 million-to arrive at
a ho usin g production goa l.
" Twenty-three million units w ill
provide li ving space for people
who ca n pay their own way in
the housing market. This vo lume of production is w ithin the
capac ity of the nation's hous ing
industry, if it continues to rece ive indirect mortgage aids
and tax treatment the Federal
governm ent now provides. Th e
13 million figure is not a co unt
of hou sing units that need to be
replaced. It is our estimate of the

number of low- and moderatein come families w ho had a
housing problem as of 1970."
In talking of housing deprivat ion, researcher David Birch
said, "By these conservat ive
standard s, roughly 21 per cen t
of the 63.4 million U. S. household s are c lass ifi ed as deprived. " Most of the deprivation
fa ll s in th e physically inadequate category, or 53 percent of
all deprived households. Thi s
represents a si gn ifi can t shi ft
since 1960, when over 71 per
cent of deprived households
were li ving in ph ysica ll y inadequate units, and 24 per cent
we re burdened by excess ive
rent payments.
Dr. Fri eden pointed out
th at if aconsumer survey in Boston and Kansas C ity, can be
considered typical of the nation's attitudes, th en a large percentageof middle-income fam ilies who still li ve in older ce ntral-city neighborhoods are d issa ti sfied with th e ir hou sin g,
especia ll y its settin g.
Amo ng the major co nclusion s of the stud y are recommendations for housing policies
that are determ ined regional ly
rather than nationall y, because
of loca l housing cond itions. The
study also implies that d irect
cas h housing allowa nces to the
poor are needed over new constru ct ion.
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"Ticket-Operated Maytags give us
better laundry room security and tight
money control at Channelwood Village:'
reports Mr. Reeves.
These washers and dryers
minimize coin-box problems.
Instead of coins they use an
Electronic Ticket that is
invalidated on insertion.
Channelwood Village is a new
community in Opportunity Park,
Akron's 400-acre urban renewal
area. Conceived by the Akron
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha and
federally financed, it was built by
Forest City / Dillon, Inc.
Channelwood's 551 units include high-rise apartments, garden apartments and town houses. The
complex's laundry rooms have Ticket-Operated
Maytags, 32 washers and 32 dryers. These use
an exclusive Electronic Ticket instead of coins.
"It was natural for us to pick TicketOperated Maytags because we've had years of
experience with them," says Mr. Gerald C.
Reeves, Forest City / Dillon's Property Management Coordinator. "They give us better security
and money control, because tickets are sold in
the office. In addition, we have found Maytags
work dependably and residents like using them.
"The combination of Maytag and Coin Rentals, Inc., the local Maytag Route Operator, has
made our laundry operation run smoothly,"
concludes Mr. Reeves.
Naturally, we don't say your experience will
be exactly like that at Channelwood Village, or
that Ticket-Operated Maytags will eliminate
all security problems. But if you want a significant improvement over coin-operated equip·
ment, plus famous Maytag dependability, mail
the coupon now.

m.
MAYfAG
THE

DEPENDABILITY PEOPLE

Mr. Reeves with Mr. Jam es R. Williams,
Chairman of the Board of Alpha Phi Alpha Homes , Inc .
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Send details on how Ticket-Operated Maytag Washers and ........
Dryers can help curb security problems, and contripute to a
more trouble-free self-service laundry operation.

Name
Tit le
Company
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

City
Phone

State

Zip___

I
I
I
I

1
I
I

L _____________ ...J

For more data , circle 28 on inquiry card
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BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS
Hyatt chain will build hotels in Michigan, Missouri and Arizona
Soon to be a part of the growing
Hya tt chain of more than 30
hotels, the three show n here are
sl a t ed for const ru c tion in
Phoenix; Dearborn , M ichi ga n;
and Kan sas City, Mi ssouri. Th e
latter (r ight), a $50 million projec t with 1000 room s is the design oi We lto n Becket and Associates, w ith assoc iate architects
Horn er & Ble ss ing. Construction of the 750-room first
phase w ill start in the fall , w ith
completion planned for Jul y 4,
1976. The building is des igned
as four intercon nected towers
w ith stepped roo fs- 15 -to- l 7,
19-to- 21, 23-to-25, and 27-to29 stori es-w inding around a
290-foot-high central atrium.
Th e pinwheel is topped w ith th e
chara cter isti c revolving restaurant. Horizontal co ncrete su n-

shades protecting w ide floor-toce i ling w indows wi ll del inea te
each of the towers' guest rooms.
Due to th e pyra111idal shape of
th e lowe r leve ls, elevators wi ll
start in side th e building, ri se
throu gh th e atrium space ,
pierce th e roof and continue upwa rd a long th e sid es of the

11

towers . In Dearborn , the 14.
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story Hya tt Regency (below) 1s _
·;._ ,-, I' ,' -:.
sc hed ul ed fo r com pletion in the ii'~,,,··~ , ! , ! .: .~ ~ ~ :;
fall of 1 975. De s igned by [][ ';' ,,
Charles Luckman Assoc iates, '-'
-._, ' ,., J;.,
the crese nt-s haped building is ,,_,,_., _.~ ·~~- ~r ·~..,
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to be enc losed 111 tinted reflec....·
t.
t1ve g lass and w ill feature a ·:~ ,,~ ~... ' •.S·1·.J ..r,, ,- _-,.. ·,;, ·~h "
1! '
'·..,~7i ·~ -lit:-' :yF {4: =---'
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uniqu e transportation link to a ~ " _,rit§f'i · .;; <
"l !,io.·7_..r,.,;,1. ;:f_ 1~'1 ,. .., '::'.'"''"''
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shoppin g mall a half mile away.
.
.
z;~~.Y:T:r;~~~;.
Tl F 1C
t
t'
operating on elevated guide- .,4
'u .,_. 7 ~~
~
,
ie .ore ompany s au o111a i.c wa s (ioreground). Th e hotel
\ff-'),~
.""" ~ )''~
tran sit sys te111 , featuring dr1.
....,,,~ 2 .1 b;..~ ?' J>'i'
ve rl ess veh ic les w ill be used, anc news 1iopp1ng Illa 11 are part
7"'' - '(
con trol led by colllp ut er and of Fairlan e Town Cen ter, a 282acre co111plex of offices, shopping and en tertain111en t bein g
deve loped by the Ford Motor
Land Development Corporation. Th e $36 111illion Phoeni x
Hyatt (bottom photo) presently
under construction , a 704-room
20-story design also by Char les
Lu ckman Associates, is sc heduled for a fa ll 1975 completion.
It is meant to comp lement the
ci ty's Luckman-designed Civ ic
Pla za, containing the Convention Center and Symphony Hall.
An eight-story atrium surrounded by room s wil l be connected to th e tower.
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Indonesian bank design by U.S. firm
Construction is sc heduled early
this year for thi s 35-story, $40
mi lli on headquarters building
for Jakarta, Indonesia' s nationa l
bank , which wi ll be the
country's largest structure. It is
to be sheathed in reflective glass
and face a three-acre landsca ped plaza on Embassy Row.
The building was designed by
Daniel , Mann, Johnso n & Mendenhall , and is a joint venture
w ith P. T. Perentjana Daja.
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BU ILDING S IN THE NEWS

lower level plan

roof plan

Rockefeller Center plans RCA Building addition
Roc kefell er Center in New York
City recentl y announ ced an addi tion to the fa med 70-story
RCA Build in g w hi ch opened in
1933 . The new stru cture, to be
started in o ne year, will hou se
th e RCA M ana gement Conference Center and is sa id to be th e
first comm eri ca l stru cture in
New York-a nd on e of th e fir st
in th e U .S.-to use solar energy
fo r heatin g. Becau se of its location in w hat is now a garden on
the twe lfth fl oor setba ck, designers Ford & Earl chose to retain th e ex isting natural ad van tages of sun , trees, grass and
water w ith a glass stru cture,
usin g li ghtwe ight prefabri cated
modul ar elements. Sin ce ma xi-

mum energy co nservation is a
major program requirement, the
designers are w orkin g w ith engineers Syska & Hennessy in
usin g new materi als and nove l
arrangements of buildin g surfaces . Thi s is to be considered a
pilot projec t in energy technol ogy. RCA chose thi s method of
acquirin g more space ove r reloca tin g so m e b usin ess in suburb s. A sked if th e proj ec t
w ould set a precedent for further deve lop ment of Rockefell er
Center's o pen spaces for prime
tenants, Ce nter spokesmen said
th at everythin g w ill be done to
make th e famed co mple x an
econo mi c success, w ithout corruptin g its integrity.

L L

Museum addition updates without upstaging past
'(;l'"<ff;'' 'b7
(•·
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A $2 milli o n proj ect is slated to
add 46,000 squ are fee t to the
Pea bod y Mu se um in Sa le m ,
Mass achu setts, in creasin g the
capac ity by two-thirds. Architects fo r the granite ex hibitio n
hall are Phili p W. Bourn e; F. A.
Stahl & Associates; and Bern ard
J. Harri so n. The new w in g is
mea nt to offe r no co mpetition to
th e nati o nal landm ark East India
Marine Hall ad jacent, des igned
in 18 24 by A lexand er Pari s, and
th e architects we re ca reful to
des ign w ith respect to th e sc al e,
tex ture and neighbo rh ood o f
hi sto ri c Sa lem. Co m pletio n is
plann ed for summ er o f 197 5.

West German government rebuilding capital
Lon g accustomed to make-shift
quarters, th e gove rnm e nt of
West Germany has recently announced plan s to construct a
new chancel lory and parliament buildin gs in Bonn. Construction has already begun on
the low-profil e c hance llory
(bottom) which will house th e
office of chance llor, th e federal
cab inet and an add itional 350
persons. A group of five architec ts-A dams , Horn sch uh ,
Glatzer, Pol lich and Turlerdesigned the steel-framed struc ture as four three-story rectangles, ringed by balconies and
connected by corridor brid ges .
It is adjacent to th e Pa lais
Schaumburg (below), a 19th
cen tury villa which has served
as a provi siona l chance llory
since 1949. Th e new building,
chosen from 36 des ign entries,
w ill be comp leted in 1976. The
jury is expected to make a dec ision on the design for the upper
and lower hou ses of parliament
thi s year. Four finalists , show n
here, include design s show n
from top to bottom by: Behn isch
and Partner ; W.&F. von Wolff
and Schneble; Bruner! Mory,
Osterwa lder, Vielmo; and
Hecker, Wo lf, Grupe, Poppe,
Rudel.

LIGHTWEIGHT SOLUTIONS TO WEIGHTY PROBLEMS
NO. 2 IN A SERIES

Roof gardens that are gentle on the roof.
You can now reduce the weight of planter mix at least 60% .
Because instead of soil, you can specify a mixture of Permalite
horticultural perlite and peat moss. The difference? Soil
fully watered weighs as much as 100 to125 pounds per cubic
foot. Permalite horticultural perlite and peat moss well wetted
with water weigh a mere 40 pounds.
Arid the end result is better.
Consider the fact that 12 inches of so il add 100 pounds or more
per square foot to the roof load, and that small trees usually
require a depth of three feet of soil or planter mix. That's why
lightweight perlite-peat moss mixes are so ideally suited for
rooftop planting. And you can reduce weight even more by
specifying that planters themselves be constructed of Permalite
perlite aggregate concrete! Preformed fiberglass planters may
also be used to save weight.
Permalite perlite aggregates can provide lightweight solutions
to many weighty problems : from slope-to-drain roof decks,

fire-rated curtain walls, fireproof plaster for walls and ceilings to
fire-rated masonry fill. Write for Roof Garden data sheet and
Permalite technical bulletin.

PERMALITE®
Horticultural Perlite
\\-"\\NK OF IT AS A W

EIGHT

GREFCO , Inc./ Building Products Division
3450 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA. 9001 O
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A subsidiary of General Refractories Company

REQUIRED READING

American Space
AME RI CAN SPACE: The Cen tennial Years : 18651876, by John Brinckerhoff Jackson; W W Norton
& Compan y, New York, 1972, 254 pages, i llus.,

$195.
It was more than 40 yea rs ago that Lew is M umford in hi s book The Brown Decades ca lled attention to the cul tural changes th at too k place
in thi s country during the post-C ivil War
period . Thi s was an era th at had ge nerall y bee n
neglected by soc ial and art hi stori ans alike,
and it was by Mumford's unu sua ll y comprehensive outloo k and learn ed perception that
the re lati onshi ps between architectural tastes
and soc ial manners were, for perhaps th e first
time, close ly re lated to the po lit ica l and economi c deve lopments of those " brown" decades during w hi ch more notabl e changes and
growth occ urred in the United States th an in
any oth er prev ious peri od of o ur hi story. Since
the appearance of Mumfo rd's boo k th ere has,
of course, bee n mu ch resea rch and w ritin g on
th e soc ial, eco nomi c as we ll as po liti ca l hi story
of th at era, but it has on ly bee n lately th at th e
arts, and pa rti cul ar ly th e architecture, of th e
mi d- and late-Victor ian era have come into
th eir ow n as subjects of rev iew by art and architecture histori ans. We now see so definite
an apprec iati on of the good thin gs th at were
do ne in th at peri od (as we ll as, ad mittedl y, a
good dea l of ca mp and chi c attention to some
q uestionab le examples of "V icto ri an style")
th at Mu mford's ori gin al thes is has pres um ab ly
borne co nsiderab le and va lu ab le frui t.
It is most interest in g, th erefore, to take
note of another boo k of eq uall y comprehensive viewpo int appearin g at thi s tim e. It treats
of basi call y the sa me era-a ltho ugh it is th eoreti ca ll y limited to a shorter peri od-a nd recou nts th e effects created by the fo rces set
loose d urin g and at th e conclu sion of the Civil
War on th e spaces of Ameri ca, more th an on
its buil din gs, w hi ch so rad ica ll y changed th e
face of the land . And it approaches thi s from
th e v iewpo int of a w ri ter w ho is not so mu ch
an art hi stori an as an environmenta li st. John
Brin ckerhoff Jackson-perh aps more common ly kn ow n to readers in the field of des ign
princ iples as " J. B. Jackson," long-time publi sher and ed itor of th at extraordin aril y va luabl e q uarter ly,Landscape (not to be co nfu sed
w ith Landscape Quarterly, the official publi ca ti on of the AS LA)-has come up w ith a work
of shrewd pe rcept ion, w ri tten w ith a great skill
and li ve liness of sty le that ma kes hi s new boo k
th e most engag in g sort of read in g.
He prov ides at the sa me time a runnin g
record that is espec iall y useful fo r th ose of us
w ho may not have rea li zed the interact ion of
those fo rces in the post-Civ il War era that pro-

duced not o nl y eco no mi c and politi c al
changes, but also architectural and environme ntal developments in th e general appearance of the w ho le continent.
The boo k traces, first, th e indu strial expa nsion in th e we ll-sett led East, res ulting in th e
growth of towns and c ities at the ex pense of
the fa rms and vill ages . Th en came th e rapi d
deve lopment of th e M idwest as new ly opened
by the stea mboat and a rudim entary road system to disco uraged fa rm ers abandonin g th e
roc ky hill sides of New En gland and upstate
New York and to the new ly arri vin g peasa nts
flee in g to th e "New W orld " from oppressed
co nditions abroad . These movements we re
q ui ckl y enli vened by th e building of the
ra ilroads across th e va st reaches of th e prairi es
to the Rocki es and, eventuall y spurred by th e
Homestead Act and th e after-effects of th e
"go ld ru sh" days, eventu all y to California and
the North west.
All th ese migration s left their ph ys ica l
ma rk s on th e land and its buildings. The effect
of oth er forces in th e South , in cludin g the
dow nfa ll of th e pl antat ion system and th e coming of th e "carpetb aggers," is tra ced in th e
emergence of a new economi c and social
order, re fl ected, in turn , in th e buildings, landsca pe and topograph y of th e form er Confederate States . The territori es of th e Great Plain s
and th e South west, w hi ch began to develop
fro m pra cti ca ll y nothin g durin g thi s period ,
were al so signi fica ntl y affected by th e politi cal
and economi c forces set loose durin g the postCivil Wa r decades and , as th e publi c has recentl y bee n ca lled on to rem ember, by th e afte rm ath of th e military stru gg les w hi ch resulted
in the ruthl ess decimat ion and impri sonm ent
on " reservati ons" of th e Am eri ca n Indian s,
w hose "primiti ve" and more natural use of the
land had bee n so markedl y different from w hat
the "w hi te" man subsequentl y imposed on
their forests and fi eld s.
Thi s is th e story that Jac kson tell s us. Hi s
brilli ant analys is not onl y brin gs to light th e politica l, soc ial and econom ic after- effects of th e
Civil Wa r, but also rev iews th e accompli shme nts of vari o us perso nalities-progress ive
thinkers, w riters and doers w ho fl ouri shed during the peri od . Thi s rev iewer was enli ghtened
by so me hi stori ca l bac kgro und he co nfesses to
have been quite ignorant of, w ith res pect to th e
ea rl y st irrin gs of not onl y th e city pl annin g
movement but al so th e idea of new tow ns- i. e.
other th an th ose that had alread y been established, or on th eir way, by reli gious groups
such as the Owenites, th e Shakers, and th e
Morm ons. Jac kso n recounts th e work and w ritings of alm ost forgotten 19th -ce ntury journ alists, eng inee rs and landsca pe architects w ho

were acti ve in th e l 860 's and ?O's, followers,
to a con siderable extent of th e w ork and efforts
of th eir more renow ned co ntemporary, Fred eri ck Law O lm sted, as we ll as of hi s ow n prece ptor Andrew Jac kso n Dow ning.
Th e stori es about men I ike Robert M orri s
Copeland, Nath aniel South gate Shaler, and
Hora ce W S. Cleve land, brin g to th e reader
belated recog niti on of th e efforts made in thi s
period to expl ain to th e publi c th e need not
onl y for comprehensive pl annin g of citiesw ith hea lth and social objecti ves in view as
mu ch as th e practi ca l aims of commerce and
new ly burgeonin g indu stry-but also of concern for th e natural environment of city, suburb and new land resources, and , most significa ntl y, for th e necess ity of pl annin g new tow ns
along th e lin es th at we are still w orkin g on, as
opposed to th e purely comm ercial, "grid-iron "
layouts croppin g up all over in the wa ke of th e
ex pansion of th e railroad s and their Federall ysubsidi zed land grants.
It was actuall y Copeland w ho first used
th e term "c ity pl annin g," w hi ch had not appeared in any w ritin g up to that time, when he
proposed w hat we w ould now call a master
pl an for Boston in th e l 870's, foll owin g th e
great fire th at devastated much of th e dow ntow n area and w hi ch could have led, had
Copeland 's spec ifi c suggestion s been follow ed, to inner city urban renewal su ch as did
not actuall y take pl ace until th e days of Ed
Logue, aimost a hundred years later. It was
Cleveland (by th at tim e a successful land scape
architect in Chi ca go) w ho wrote an essay in
1873 in w hich he cr iti cized th e grid system of
th e new tow ns th at were bein g built on th e
Great Plain s, and suggested, in term s almost
identi cal to those used by today's planners, th e
deve lopm ent of new tow ns we ll balanced between res idences, comm erce and indu stry, yet
full y related to th e surroundin g environment,
enh ancin g it by plantin g trees and prese rvin g
ex isting waterways and oth er natural features .
Th at th e we ll-reasoned proposal s by men like
Copeland and Cleve land w ere not ca rri ed o ut
in th e days of post-Civil War comm erciali sm is
not altogeth er surpri sin g, considerin g th e
diffi culti es such ideas are still encounterin g
today .
Not onl y stud ents of our hi story as a
w ho le, and of o ur architecture in particul ar,
but any one w ho enjoys a we ll-w ritten book on
thi s fa sc in atin g peri od w ill get a lot of pl eas ure
out of readin g J.B. Jackson 's American Space.

- Robert We inberg.
Mr. Weinberg is Adjun ct Professor of Urba n Pla nning at New York University and " Critic-at-large" in
architecture and planning fo r WN YC radio.
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Because GE produdlon employees
they build

For a long llfe of
The people you see here all work at our Columbia, Md.
contract air conditioning plant. They helped build these
Zoneline™packaged terminal air conditioners.
It is our policy to regularly take small groups like this
out to visit such places as Uplands Park so they can see the
results of their labors.
These people (and all our people) take pride in their
work and they know that other people's businesses depend
on how well they do their jobs. They also know that their
own jobs depend ultimately on producing an absolutely
top-quality product.
These visits are but a part of a continuing effort to
instill pride of workmanship in our employees. Other activities include monthly meetings with foremen to discuss
how quality can be further improved and regular sessions

44
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see Zoneline" units in operation,
them better

heavy duty service.
with the plant manager where representatives from each
department can advance ideas and suggestions on how the
product can be bettered.
All of this sterns from a belief that pride results in quality. And in the Air Conditioning Contract Products Department we are busy proving this every day.
And behind every Zoneline unit is General Electric
Customer Care ... Service Everywhere:" Which
means that wherever you specify Zoneline
units in the continental U.S.A., there'll be a
qualified GE serviceman nearby.
For further information, contact your local
Contract Sales Representative or if you prefer, write the
Contract Products Department, General Electric Co., Bldg.
53, Louisville, Ky. 40225.

9

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
For more data, circle 30 on inquiry card
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Celotex= We deliver
longbef~re

your roofing specs
have begun.

BUILDING PRODUCTS
The Celotex Corporation . Tampa , Florida 33622

a Jim ~alter company
For more data, circle 31 on inquiry card
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SWING, SLIDE, FOLD, LIFT ...

Richards-Wilcox offers a complete line of Interior and exterior Industrial doors for swinging,
sliding, folding, overhead or vertical lift operation. All are custom built to your specific
requirements and door openings.
• Choice of materials: wood, steel clad, sheet
steel, corrugated sheet steel, aluminum •
Quality construction and workmanship •
Sizes as required • Fµll selection of high
quality industrial door hardware • Complete
line of electric operators for faster traffic flow
• FM approved and UL listed fire doors available

·W
R
..

Richards-Wilcox

One of 1he While Consollda1ed lnduslrtes

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

f!!jgrtU

116 Third Street, Aurora , Illinois 60507
Phone: (312) 897-695 1

For mo re data, circle 32 o n inqui ry ca rd

Specify clean, pressure preserved

OSMOWOOD
for all marine construction

Nord
Cl assic woo d co lumn s.
In 8 stock heights, 8 to 20 feet.
In 8 stock d iameters, 6 to 20 in ches .
Pl ain or option all y flut ed.
Th ey' re c ustom qu ality at co mm odity
prices , rap idl y deli vered.

Protects against decay,
insects, marine organisms
Osm o wood treated with
Osmose K-33 is clean, odorless
... will not "track" from dock
to boat decks or soil clothes. Reduces repair and replacement costs .
Use it for all marine construction, bulkheads, piling, docks, etc. Guaranteed 20
years . Locally available. For specs, ap provals and nearest treater, write :

For mo re info rm atio n, write "co lumns"
o n yo ur letterh ead and mail it to
E. A. Nord Com pa ny, Dept. AR,
Everett, WA 982 06.

980 ELLICOTT STSouthern Office : 1016 Everee Inn Rd.. Griffin, Ga. 30223

For more data, circle 34 on inqu i ry card
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Goodyear SpeedramP.
Clearly the way to
move people to move
merchandise.

The new Speedramp® passenger
conveyor system with glass balustrade
(shown here in exact scale model) is a
logical part of the new light, airy concept of
interior design and merchandising.
The glass balustrade Speedramp is
supported by an opaque enclosure less than
2 feet thick for a slim, attractive profile.
Conventional escalator systems-even those
using glass balustrade- require a heavier
opaque enclosure, nearly 4 feet thick.
Speedramp offers passengers a clearer
view of displays. And it offers you more
opportunities to catch the shopper's gaze
and tum it into sales.
Your customers also enjoy the
convenience of cart shopping. A special
Cart-Lock®feature allows the grooved cart

wheels to grip the belt and then release
automatically at ramp end.
If you're planning to move lots of people
- and lots of merchandise- you 'd be wise to
include a Speedramp system in your plans.
For complete information , write to
Goodyear, Transport Systems, Box 52,
Akron, Ohio 44309.
The glass balustrade Speedramp.
A moving idea that's perfectly clear.

GOOD/YEAll
TRANSPORT SYSTEMS

For more data , circle 36 on inquiry card
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Tall walls that
eliminate
clutter.
lnryco ® Longspan walls
look as good inside as out.
Inside they're clean and
flush from floo r to roof.
No dirt-catching ho rizontal
girts. Tough , off-white
Duoprimer™ finish .
Outside , Longspan walls
offer a wide variety of
colors and profiles. Milcor®
steel studs in the wall
carry structural loads,
need no heavy girts.
Composite wa ll design
resists wind loads.
Erection is fast,
economical , minimizes
field labo r. Costs are
low from installation
through maintenance.

Deck and
walls that
soak up noise.

Access
doors
thatkeeR
their cool.

lnryco Acoustideck® serves as both a structural
steel roof deck and an exposed acoustical ceiling.
And Acoustiwall ® provides the same combination
for walls . Both greatly reduce noise and
reverberation without the need for costly separate
acoustical treatment. Ideal for schools, churches ,
auditoriums , hospitals, laboratories and offices,
as well as factories where OSHA regulations
have stimulated new interest in noise control.
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carry the Underwriters Laboratories'
1Y2 -hr. " B " label (250°-rating) . They
maintain continuity of the fire
barrier when service access to
utilities is required in fire rated
construction . Easily installed . Sizes
up to 48" x 48'.' And there are seven other
styles of Milcor metal access doors for the
specific needs of other wall and ceiling conditions.
Prime painted a neutral color ... easily finished to match
your color scheme.

better buildings
See our catalogs in Sweet's

0

INLllD*
BYIB9DN
A m e m ber o f t h e •@ • steel f am i l y

Inland-Ryerson Constru ction Products Co.
Dept. B, 4033 West Burnham Street
Milwaukee, WI 53201
For more data, circle 37 on inquiry card
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Send me more lnryco ideas, as checked:
D On lnryco Longspan
wall systems.

D On Acoustiwall
and Acoustideck.

D On Milcor
access doors.

Ti tl e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Co mpany _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addre ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __

Caradco
CARkote:..

our exclusive
4·in-=1 fused finish.
A new C-100' double·
hung wood window
worth switching to!

2
1

You'll find plenty of worthwhile reasons
to switch to this new CARkote C-100'
double-hung window. Our exclusive
exciting CARkote system includes a 1 )
water repellent preservative; 2 ) a prime
coat; 3 ) and a rich acrylic enamel coat.
Plus 4) a tough top barrier coat that
actually fuses all four coats together!
Lasts twice as long as field-applied
finishes.
The result is a new level of durable
beauty. Adds eye appeal. Resists weather
and elements. Stays clean longer and
cleans with a quick rinse. And inside, you
get warm, unfinished wood, leaving all the
decorating options open.
The features we've built into new CARkote
C-100' units give you more reasons to
switch. A clean , slim new profile that gives
your homes and apartments a smart,
distinctive look. Stainless steel weatherstrip that acts as both track and weatherstrip. Frames and sash fashioned from
select kiln-dried lumber. (Wood insulates
best-looks and is warmer.) Insulating
glass, set in a leak-proof vinyl gasket to
save fuel and assure comfort. Plus
removable matching vinyl grilles for the
divided pane look as an option.
We've given you every reason to switch.
Noticeably better features. At affordable
Caradco prices. Call your Caradco
Distributor today, and go Caradco
All the Way.

Caradco
•__.._•u

~J.•_ ~·....•

•... le . .•

Scovill Ma in Plant, Dubuque , Iowa 52001
Ha inesport Plant , Ha inesport, New Jersey 08036
Sac ramen to Plant, West Sacramento , California 95691

For more data , circle 38 on inquiry card
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Think of baggage toted in
and out of hotels, motels.
Think how much a Stanley ·-'"
bi-parting Auto-Slide®
entrance is appreciated.

Think of wheeled carts and materials shuttled through
factory or warehouse areas. Think of the safety and
efficiency of Stanley Sliding or Swinging Fire Doors.

Think of problem
entrances for the
handicapped. Think
how Stanley Autoswing doors can
help. Used within,
the doors also
create areas of
quiet, help control
temperatures,
save energy.

Think of jam-ups at
hospital and other building
entrances. Think how
Stanley Auto-Swing® doors
help take the hassle out of
pedestrian traffic.

Think of slow-downs into airline, bus, train terminals.
how Stanley sliding doors with the new all-electric
Magic-Slide® operation help hurry
people and luggage through.

Trn:~~~~~~--·~~~~~:::-
When it comes to moving people,
winning friends, think of the Stanley
Magic Door® people- world
leader in quality automated doors.
Stanley Door Operating
Equipment, Division of
The Stanley Works, Farmington,
Connecticut 06032.

STANLEY
Think of forbidding entrances for
banks, stores. Think how a Stanley
all-weather Air Curtain® invites
in customers, establishes
prestige.

®

helps you
do things right
For more data , circle 39 on inquiry card

No¥£ One source
standby power systems
from Kohler.
A whole new breed of matched
standby power systems from Kohler.
A new look, but more than that , a
new system , with one source availability and total system responsibility, backed up by Kohler's worldwide
service network. Now nobody offers
you more than Kohler. Nobody.
Kohler generator sets. The heart of
the system .. . Kohler 's rugged , reliable generator sets deliver ful I rated
output. Dependably. And with more
models available, from 500 watts to
500 KW (gasol i ne , diesel and
natural gas powered-50 or 60
cycles) there 's no doubt about
matching the most demanding
application . With power to spare.

Kohler transfer panels. Total stand by capability . .. automatical ly. Designed and engineered for maximum compatibility with normal line
circuit protection , Kohler transfer
panels insure matched-component
integration for reliable standby
protection . Kohler transfer panels
are available in 30 , 70 and 100
ampere models with high interrupt
contactor switchgear and in thirteen
circuit breaker models ranging from
30 to 2000 amperes. Al l available
with a wide range of accessories.
And each Kohler panel meets the
stringent standards of UL 1008
and CSA for Automatic Transfer
Switches.

The switch is on to Kohler " gold "
standby systems. For more information call your Kohler Distributor
(he 's in the Yellow Pages), or write
KOHLER CO., KOHLER , WISCON SIN 53044.
Fo r m o re data , circle 41 on inquiry card

depend on
Kohler "gold"
standby poY1er

systems

KOHLER

"WINNING THAT ENERGY
CONSERVATION AWARD
WAS A VERY SATISFYING
SURPRISE:'
Ray Boring said that.
He's the building manager of
the Avco Financial Center, Newport Beach, California. This is the
tower that won the 1972 Utilization
of Energy Award in Southern California.
That, indeed, is a welcome
tribute to sound design and materials selection. But that's only part
of the profile.
James A. Knowles of James A.
Knowles & Associates, the engineering consultants, stated, "We
knew we'd cut owning and operating costs with LOF glass." In fact
the prediction is that the use of
Thermopane® insulating units
made with Vari-Tran® coated glass
would save Avco almost $20,000
annually in owning and operating
costs when compared to conventional bronze plate glass.
Further, with LOF reflective
glass, the owner was able to install
smaller fan-coil machinery on the
upper 15 floors. This provided a
gain of more than 6,000 square feet
of rental area.
Ah yes, space, that's another
whole story you'll find on the next
page.

Avco Fincmcial Center, Newport Beach, California • Owner: Balboa Insurance Company • Architects : Welton Becket and Associates • Consulting Mechanical Engineers: James A. Knowles &
Associates, Inc., Los Angeles • Glazing Contractor : Golden State Glass Company, Los Angeles
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"THE KEY TO GOOD
OPERATING EFFICIENCIES
IS THE PROPER SELECTION
OF AIR SYSTEMS, HEAT
RECLAIMING DEVICES
AND BUILDING GLASS,
LIKE VARI-TRAN:'
LOF glass, according to the designers, saved over $123,000 in initial
construction costs by reducing the
size of heating and cooling equipment needed for the 1/4" clear glass.
The building of course is Edison Plaza Building, Toledo, Ohio.
The statement quoted above was
made by James R. Watt, P.E., Technical Services Manager, Toledo
Edison Company.
Mr. Watt went on to say, "To
make a building less expensive to
own and operate, you sometimes
have to use more expensive materials."
Agreed: the 50,000 square feet
of Thermopane insulating units
made with Vari-Tran coating is not
inexpensive glass. But with it the
architects incorporated in the design a heat reclaiming variable air
volume system that uses heat generated from the interior lighting to
heat the structure.
At Edison Plaza, the 8000-plus
light fixtures generate more than
5 million BTU per hour-enough to
heat 75 average homes. It was
found that with proper distribution
of this energy, little, if any, auxiliary heat would be needed.
Vari-Tran conserves space.
Vari-Tran conserves energy.

I I

Edison Plaza Building • Owners : Toledo Edison Company • Engineers, Architects, Planners:
Samborn, Steketee, Otis and Evans, Toledo, Ohio
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'WE LIKE THE IDEA THAT
A BUILDING DOESN'T
HAVE TO SEPARATE
PEOPLE FROM NATURE
TO PROTECT THEM
FROM IT:'
The area around the Detroit &
Northern Savings & Loan Building,
Hancock, Michigan, is known as
"Copper Country."
Detroit & Northern President,
Kenneth Seaton, also stated that
they wanted the building to reflect
the company's long and close involvement with that area's people
and industry. And, "The exterior of
the building features copper tones,
set off by reflective glass with a
golden Vari-Tran coating."
Hancock weather delivers extreme temperatures ranging ·from
92° down to minus thirty. This
demands something special in the
way of insulation. And that something special is LOF Thermopane
insulating units made with VariTran coated glass.
For not only does this LOF
glass insulate against the icy wind
of Northern Michigan winters, but
it also reduces air conditioning requirements during the summer by
cutting down on solar heat gain.
Thermopane with Vari-Tran
cuts building operating costs.
Naturally, beautifully.

Owners: Detroit & Northern Savings & Loan Association, Hancock, Michigan • Architect : Maurice
B. Allen, Jr., A.I.A., Tarapata-MacMahan-Paulsen Corporation, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan • General
Contractor: Herman G undlach, Inc., Houghton, Michigan • Glazing Contractor : Cupples
Products Div. , H. H. Robertson Company, St. Louis, Mo.
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-TBA
1" THERMOPANE INSULATING GLASS WITH VARI-TRAN
DESIGNATION

DAYLIGHT
TRANSMITTANCE

TOTAL
u
SHADING COEFFICIENTS
SOLAR VALUE
VENETIAN
DRAPERIES
TRANS. BTUH /
NO
BLINDS
(Semi-Open Weave)
TOLERANCE
SQ FT /F SHAO ING LI GHT MEDIUM LIGHT MEDIUM DARK
%

DAYLIGHT
REFLECTANCE

TOLERANCE

%

SILVER

1-108

7

±1.5

44

±3.0

7

.50

.17

.16

.16

.15

.15

.15

SILVER

1-114

13

±2.0

33

±3.0

14

.50

.26

.23

.23

.22

.22

.23

SILVER

1-120

18

±2.5

27

±3.0

16

.50

.30

.26

.27

.26

.26

.27

GOLDEN

1-208

7

±1.5

28

±3.0

7

.50

.18

.17

.17

.1 6

.1 6

.16

GOLDEN

1-214

13

±2.0

26

±3.0

12

.50

.24

.21

.22

.21

.21

.22

GOLDEN

1-220

18

±2.5

24

±3.0

17

.50

.31

.27

.28

.27

.27

.28

COLOR

GLASS

%

BLUE

2-350

45

±5.0

20

±3.0

28

.55

.45

.38

.39

.36

.38

.41

BLUE•

2-350-2

38

±5.0

20

±3.0

20

.55

.44

.37

.38

.35

.37

.40

GREY ..

3-108

7

±1.5

11

±2.0

9

.50

.23

.20

.21

.20

.20

.21

GREY""

3-114

13

±2.0

9

±2.0

14

.50

.29

.25

.26

.25

.25

.26

GREY ..

3-120

18

±2.5

7

±2.0

20

.55

.34

.29

.30

.28

.29

.31

GREY

3-134

30

±4.0

7

±2.0

29

.55

.47

.39

.41

.38

.40

.43

BRONZE""

4-108

7

±1.5

14

±2.0

7

.50

.21

.19

.20

.18

.18

.19

BRONZE ..

4-114

13

±2.0

11

±2.0

11

.50

.27

.24

. 24

.23

.23

.24

BRONZE ..

4-120

18

±2.5

9

±2.0

15

.55

.31

.27

.28

.27

.27

.28

BRONZE

4-134

30

±4.0

7

±2.0

25

.55

.43

.36

.37

.35

.37

.40

MAXIMUM DIMENSIONS:
ANNEALED GLASS
AREA-7200 Sq . In.
Long Dimension 138"
(100" with Short Dimension
under 16")

DIMENSIONAL
TOLERANCES
MAXIMUM DIMENSIONS:
to 48" over 48" TUF - FLEX®TEMPERED GLASS
+Yo"
+ 3A6"
AREA-7200 Sq. In.
-1/,s"
-1/i6"
Long Dimension 100"
Short Dimension 72"
Ratio-Long to Short 6:1

LAMINATED GLASS AND SPANDRELS
IN 6 STANDARD HUES
For doorways, low level windows or
other access areas where safety or
security is a major consideration,

" Inboard light may require tempering .
·· outboard light must be tempered.
Additional thicknesses and combinations
upon request.
Vari-Tran Coating on inside of outboard light.

laminated safety glass is offered in 6
standard hues. (Others, on application.> Tempered spandrels are provided in 15 standard hues-to match
the vision areas.
Fo r more data , circle 42 on inquiry ca rd
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"FIFTY-TWO
VARIETIES OF
VARI-TRAN OPEN
UP A WHOLE NEW
SPECTRUM FOR
THE ARCHITECT,
THE OWNER AND
THE BUILDER:'
We said that.
We say it in a handy
four-color brochure called
"Reach for a Rainbow."
In it we include product data and specifications for the 52 varieties of
Vari-Tran including the
new monolithic and new
types of Thermopane .
There's also a geographical guide that lists
more than 70 buildings
across the country where
Vari-Tran is in use, with
pictures of many of them.
We'd like you to have
a copy of "Reach for a
Rainbow." So simply write
Libbey-Owens-Ford Company, Dept. R-27 4, Toledo,
Ohio 43695.
Consider it your own
guide to the conservation
of natural resources.

Bally Walk-Ins
belong where
special food fare
means better
health care
for young
and old

Bally Walk-In Coolers and Freezers belong everywhere mass
feeding takes place. They can be assembled in any _size for
indoor or outdoor use from standard panels insulated with
four inches of foamed-in-place urethane, UL 25 low flame
spread rated and Factory Mutual research approved . Choice
of stainless steel, aluminum or galvanized. Easy to enlarge
... easy to relocate. Refrigeration systems from 35°F . cooling
to minus 40'F. freezing. Subject to fast depreciation
and investment tax credit. (Ask your accountant.) 1 •
.
Write for 28-page book and urethane wall sample. ~
Bally Case & Cooler, Inc., Bally, Pennsylvania 19503.
©

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO DEPT. AR-2

1973

~ ~~
"'

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

For more data, circle 43 on inquiry card
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CO NSTRUCTI O N MANAGEMENT
BUILDING CO STS
BU ILDIN G ACTIVITY

Environmental impact analysis: tool for better design?
For the fo llowing discussions of the state of the
art of environmental impact analysis, Paul
Buckhurst and Bradford Perkin s, prin cipals in
the planning firm of Llewelyn-Davies Associates, drew on their own New York-based
firm 's experience as well as that of their English
counterpart organiza tion and their affiliate firm
of N icholas Quennell, environmental planners
who 'have specia lized in this area.
A va ri ation on th e trad itional bibli ca l account
of Exodus currentl y popul ar in pl anning circ les
goes as follows : Moses (ba rred by the Red Sea
and w ith th e Egyptian char iots in close pursu it)
looks to th e heavens and cries "O h, Lord, w hat
shall we do?" The Lord replies: "Moses, I have
good news and bad news. First for th e good
news . If thou po intest th y staff at the Sea, th e
wa ters w ill pa rt in front of th ee and th e Children of Israe l can cross to th e Promi sed Land.
Now for th e bad news. Before thou doest thi s,
thou must file an environme ntal impact statement. "
Underl yin g thi s probably apocryphal story
is th e w idespread att itude th at th e environmental impact statement is another barri er to
project progress . This attitude is both un fortunate and ill founded, for environmenta l anal ys is and appro va ls w ill almost certainly pl ay an
in creas ing ly important ro le in th e project development process .
Wh y does thi s attitu de ex ist? In part, the
answers li e in complex ity of th e anal ys is. The
Federa l government, a growin g number oi
states, and an eve n more rapidl y growin g
number of loca lities are insistin g on reports assess in g a project's environmental impact. Althou gh th ere is no ge nerall y accepted format
or scope, a typ ica l comprehensive o utline for
one of th ese ana lyses would in clude th e fo llow ing:
1. Des ign of project
2. Descr iption of enviro nmental settin g
3. Probab le environmental effect (both th e
short and long term ) of th e proposed project
in term s of im pact on:
a. Areas of hi storic, sc ientifi c or arc haeo log ica l signifi ca nce;
b. Im pact on natural, eco log ica l, rec reation al or sce nic resources;
c. Impact on vegetation , so il s, slopes,
w ildlife and other ex istin g site features;
d. In creased congestion (traffic, recreati ona l, etc.);
e. Impact on esth eti c or visual quality;
f. Impact on air qu ality, water qu ality, or
noise leve l;

g. Fire, flooding , eros ion , ea rthqu akes or
·oth er natural hazard co nsiderat ions;
h. Consistency w ith commu nity env ironmental, growth and other plan s and
goa ls;
1. D isplacement of peop le, businesses,
etc.;
j. Grow th -indu cin g impact.
4. Impact minimi zati on measures
5. Other data: our studi es often in c lude anal yses of the level of loca l concern , th e nature
of th e approva l process, cost analyses of
minimi zati on measu res
6. The altern ati ves to th e project or proposed
act ion
7. Summary and conc lu sion
On a large, complex project, fin ding th e
answers to fill in thi s ou tlin e ca n be a d ifficu lt,
expe nsive, and time-consumin g task. Sin ce th e
great potential va lue of thi s ana lys is is often ignored , most owners and des ign team s have
tended to regard thi s as ju st another paperw ork
barrier. Thi s is a mi stake. Any good pl an or design is a cre ati ve response to a set of constraints. Ou r experi ence, as both th e cli ent and
consultant for eriv ironmental ana lys is, indi ca tes th at th e project env ironment is not on ly
one of the most important of th ese constraints
but also a major stimulu s for better des ign.
The environme-nt is, of course, not th e
onl y basis for des ign definition. On some of
our proj ects an environmenta l analys is has
helped justify a complete res hap ing of th e project enviro nment. However, it is more often an
exce ll ent tool to shape des ign th emes. As a
stru cturin g element, it is fa r more effecti ve
than road s or other man -made project components. It is particularl y usefu l in helpi ng to integrate a new project into an ex istin g area. How
thi s can happe n ca n be illu strated in a few examp les fro m our recent projects.
At th e simpl est end of th e spectrum is th e
project w here an environmenta l analys is revea ls a natura l order ing system. In th e development proposa l for a new community nea r Atlanta, th e floodp lain s surroundin g th e strea ms
on the site prov ided the most log ica l definiti on
of th e open-space system for th e project (Fi gures 1 and 2). Thi s in turn descr ibed th e layout
of the major road network to serv ice th e commun ity, as di sc ussed later.
At times th e sea rch for thi s order ing element can be more difficult than th e now common cons iderat ion of floodplain bound aries.
At Ran cho San D iego, a large-sca le project in
Southern Ca li forn ia, a cursory analysis would
probab ly have led to a plan th at followed th e

land use logic of most other deve lopments in
the regio n. The environme ntal impact anal ys is,
however, identified a number of factors w hi ch
togeth er prov ided a strong structurin g element
fo r th e total design. Recognition of th e hazard
of bru sh fire, w hi ch is endemi c to th e reg ion,
and a co ncern for protecting native w ildlife
hab itats, as we l I as th e need to conserve wa ter
used for irrigating non-indi genous landscapin g
all supported the creati on of an open space
network w hi ch wou ld remain in nat ive vegetation but managed so as to elimin ate any ri sk of
fire. Such a network would req uire a minimum
of irri gation and wou ld double as a fire-brea k
between hou sin g areas and th e bru sh covered
hill s beyond th e site boundaries.
In addition, a careful ana lys is of th e site's

=

exist ing highways
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wildlife area
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mi croclim ate produced a set of guideli nes for
th e des ign and orientation of pedestr ian pathways and bu ildings so as to prov ide an extensive, comfortabl e, wa lkin g env ironment and to
minimi ze the need fo r air cond ition in g in
dwellin gs.
Not on ly did th ese proposa ls help so lve
ser ious environmental impact problems, th ey
also contributed to th e shape and texture of th e
development and offered th e potenti al of an
uniquel y des igned commu nity w ith enh anced
marketab ility.
Thi s sa me barrier concept was taken one
step furth er on a large recreational property on
Long Island. Land pri ce and zo nin g d ictated a
density w hi ch could have led to a one-acre lot
deve lopment throughout th e site. The environ mental impact anal ys is, however, identified
th e need to preserve several unique w ildlife
and wet land areas from both direct deve lopment and hi gh de nsity neighboring areas . Thi s
di ctated stepped -den sity deve lopment w ith an
extremel y low density barrier (consistin g of
very large private res idential lots) actin g as a
buffer between higher density hou sin g clu sters
and the w ildlife preserves (Fi gure 3) . Thi s buffer
area is be ing developed as a unique res identi al
club, and in many cases hous in g units wi ll be
grouped to further reduce im pact on the w il d Iife
areas (Fi gure 4) . Aga in thi s environmenta l
constraint not onl y dictated a different pl anning strategy but also led to a new and potentially far more successful marketin g approach.
Not all project environmenta l co nstraints,
however, ca n be dealt w ith by rethinkin g landuse prob lems. Most are more complex, for th ey
in vo lve multidi sc iplin ary respon ses to th e environmental impact prob lems. Large projects
ca n involve sa nitary engineers, eco logists,
landscape architects, cost co nsultants, soc ial
planners, traffic engineers, and many others.
It is these more compl ex projects wh ich
present th e greatest challenge for environmental analysts. Some of our recent projects
can again illustrate th e scope of thi s multidi sc iplinary env ironmental impact challenge as

II

·

· If

d·

h

1·

f

we as its potent1 a or upgra in g t e qu a 1ty 0
development.
At th e sim plest end of th e spectrum is th e
location of th e storm and sa nitary sewer network in a large project. Here, th e environmental analyst, civil engineer, cost consultant,
pl anner and deve loper have sou ght the optimum balance between env ironmental protection , hous in g location, and cost minimi zat ion
fo r the location of th e storm and san itary
sewers. On several projects thi s has resulted in
th e maximum use of ex istin g slopes, drain age,
and natural features instead of extensive trenchin g and other site-d isrupting approaches.
The sa nitary issue has, of course, been th e
most severe problem in several of the states
w ith th e most restri cti ve environmental laws .
Florida, Verm ont and others have placed occasiona l moratoriums on new constru ction because of limitat ions of sewage treatment capacity. It is probabl e th at th e estim ated energy
load created by a project w ill soon become another sign ificant approva l prob lem. As a res ult,
an increasingly important aspect of an environmental ana lys is is a rea li stic appraisa l of how
to minimi ze th ese projected loads, and how to
obtai n timely approva ls on th e necessa ry utility

connecti ons for creati ve and economica l designs for altern at ive service so urces (i.e. total
energy, a package treatment plant, etc.).
Another multidi sc iplin ary problem area,
w hi ch has rece ived somewh at less attenti on
and fewer constructive analyses, is th e im pact
of traffic congestion and its attend ant air and
noi se pollution. Traditional traffi c planning
theory often di ctates a grid of coll ector roads
drawing from loca l cul de sac streets and emptyin g onto a hi ghway system w ith multi leve l
intersection s.
On several of our projects (in cludin g the
At lanta one di sc ussed earli er), however, our
anal ys is dictated a network of major roads
spaced at between one half and one mile interva ls. Thi s spaci ng red uces th e sca le of the
major hi ghways; intersection s can be at grade
and co llector road s ca n be omitted given a
carefull y des igned loca l street system wh ich
avo ids length y cul de sacs (see Fi gures 5 and
6 for a typica l network and a rev ised road system ). These ideas eliminate th e major no ise,
co ngestion and safety problems associated
w ith th e coll ector road s. At th e same tim e the
average traffic loads on th e loca l streets are
light enou gh to permit safe cross in g for children and resu lts in on ly minimal congest ion at
peak travel period s.
Larger highway network s are requiring
eve n more rethinking of traditional planning
and des ign solution s as a result of the ser iou s
im pact prob lems caused by prev ious projects.
O ne cli ent, a state highway department,
has commi ss ioned a major study to ana lyze
th e fu ll ran ge of potentiall y signifi ca nt reperc uss ion s of hi ghway pro x imity. Thi s includes-b ut is not limited to-e nvironmental ,
economic, soc io-psyc holog ica l, visual, and
several other major impact parameters.
Probabl y the ultim ate in complex ity is a
major jetport. One such examp le is our London office's recent ana lys is of the impact of a
third London airport and out line of the most
des irab le pattern fo r th e resultin g urban ization .
A project such as thi s can generate a surrou nding popu lation of over 300 ,000 . In the past,
economi c and tran sportation factors have been
th e prim ary determinants of th e location and
structure of surroundin g deve lopments. Thi s
stu dy, however, had to we igh noi se, landscape, land w ith sc ientifi c va lue, populat ion
congest ion, floodplain s, wetlands, so il condition , sa fety and topography as we ll as th e al/important economi c, traffic and tran sportation
issues. The result was a recommended pattern
of urbani zation w hi ch was very different th an
would occu r w ithout co nsiderat ion of env ironmental impact constraints (Fi gures 7 and 8) .
Because cif the grow in g need to ana lyze
an ever broader seri es of co nstraints, env ironmental impact statements are becoming increas ingly complex . Needl ess to say, the
above examp les could also illu strate th e range
of fees. In th e sim plest cases-the quick analys is for typi ca l rea l estate projects in areas w ith
minimal approva l requirements-th e ana lys is
can be completed in a few weeks and th e fee
ca n be as I ittl e as $2,000 to $8,000. On a
large, comp lex project such as a major airport,
nuclea r power plant or urban expre ssway,
however, th e fee ca n eas ily exceed $100,000
for a stud y extendin g over several month s.

We're proud of that' Because it goes without say in g that the architect in charge wo uld
look closely at whatever he specified tor
The Octago n, headquarte rs building to r the
America n Inst itute of Architects.
An LP po lysultide base sea lant was used
to seal alu minum window frames, pre-cast
masonry jo in ts , and outside step risers. To
assu re lasting protectio n agai nst sun , wind
and rain. To maintain un broken adhesion
and flexibi lity despite temperature extremes

LP'polysulfide
sealant specified
forAIA
National
Headquarters

and structural move ment.
LP polysulfide pol ymers are just a fe w of
the w ide ra nge of products made by our
Chem ica l Divi sion. For airc raft , automobi les,
buses , trucks and tra ins . For jo int and win dow sealan ts , and insulating glass. For
gaskets, seals , printing rollers , hose and
in dus tria l tires .
Wou ld yo u like more info rmati on? Write
Thi okol Corporation, Chemical Division .
Trenton , N.J . 08607.

\.

Designed By The Architects Colla oralive,
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Specialty Polymers • Off-The-Road Vehicles • Synthetic Fibers • Sprayers • Propulsion • Educational Services
Friction Materials • Ski Lilts • Pyrotechnics • Closures • Rubber and Rubber Chemicals • Medical Electronics Equipment

For more data, circle 44 on inquiry card
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General Portland Inc.

P.O. Box 47524, Dallas, Texas 75247
P.O. Box 22348, Tampa, Florida 33622
OFFICES:pDallas
w - Houston - Tampa - M'iarru. -. Chattanooga
ort ayne - Oklahoma City - Los Angeles
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CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Budgeting method: key to top building value
The budgeting process starts w ith a huge body
of da ta and evol ves through progressi ve refinements into a precision tool for optimum des ign
in the rea l world of client needs and resources.
So says Corwin P. Vansant, vice pres ident of
CM Associates in this second part of an intermittent series by members of that firm. Part
one, an overview of cost management, appeared in RECORD September 7973 .

Budgeting is the first and most obvious step in
contro llin g building des ign and co nstruction
costs. It is necessa ry bec au se ow ner's needs
and des ires typica lly exceed their bank acco unts. Architects just as typica ll y see k innovati ve and ambitiou s designs-positi ve attitudes,
characteri stic of the responsibilities invo lved,
yet inev itabl y in need of pri ce considerati ons.
Most clients have a limit on the amount of
money they ca n spend on their project. The
purpose of the budget is to allocate that money
so th at the client' s requirements are met w ithin
hi s financial ce ilin g-in other word s, to program ge neral ex pectation s, needs, and des ign
solutions into a compatibl e pac kage.
The budget won 't be, nor should it try to
be, the last word in costs, but it can establi sh
the necessa ry guidelines to put the project into
a manageab le position . In stead of spec ifying to
the penny, it should set up doll ar ranges for the
va ri o us buildin g requirements. Th en, if
changes are made or emph as is shifts, undue
stress won't be throw n on the project. Once
the budget is establi shed, the cost control
process w ill proceed w ithin its framework as
va lue engineerin g, estim atin g, purchas in g, and
project accountin g react to it, perh aps ge nerating shifts in allocation or even changes in
scope .
The budgeting method
is an orderly process

In essence, budgeting is some kind of contain ment poli cy that establi shes very firm outer
boun dari es w ithin w hi ch li e som e elastic alternati ves th at allow for all kind s of adju stments.
The responsibility for pl annin g the budget
lies with the owner, the architect and the constru ction man ager. The constru cti on manager
has the greatest amount of homework to do,
sin ce he mu st put the price tags on the project
and eva luate poss ible altern ati ves . But the load
is no li ghter for the architect and owner for
they mu st respond to the cost information
given them.
At CM Associates, budgeting makes use of
a combin ation of historical precedent and pre-

des ign analys is. A prelimin ary bud get based
primaril y on data from comparable prev ious
projects is arri ved at first. From thi s initi al
input, a cost model is deve loped th at refl ects
more detailed des ign ass umption s-height,
function , general ord er of fini shes, buildin g
systems, and so on. Added to th ese data are
costs for fi xed equipment, site deve lopment,
profess ional fees, mova ble equipment (furni shings), client's admini stration and contingency,
as we ll as any other costs the ow ner or archi tect feels should be accounted for (for example, land costs and interim finan cin g). Computers are used to retri eve cost data and speed
up the calculatin g and process ing of inform ation and eva lu ation of altern ati ves .
Step one: evaluation
of historical precedents

The opening move in pl anning an y budget is
to find out how costs on similar projects have
been runnin g and from them arrive at a cost
per square foot for the present job. CM accompli shes thi s w ith a computeri zed coll ection of
building cost data th at li sts projects by category (for in stance, education), class ifi cation
(college), and buildin g type (chemi stry lab).
The cost fil e gives an over-all cost per squ are
foot alon g w ith architectural , structural , mechani cal , electri ca l, plumbing, and con vey ing
di sc ipline percentages and the AIA equi va lent
area. Percentage costs for fi xed equipment and
site development are broken out (although
they aren't computed into the total per squ are
foot costs), usuall y as a percentage of the
building costs. At the bottom of each subdivi sion , average costs for jobs over 100,000
square feet and jobs less th an 100,000 squ are
feet are show n. So too are average costs for all
jobs. Addition all y, jobs that fall into a low
range (minu s 10 per cent from the average) and
a hi gh range (plu s 10 per cent) are averaged.
These data permit buildin g ow ners, architects
and con struction managers to aim th eir pl annin g at ran ges relating to the ow ner's high or
low finan cial statu s.
In order to make the fi gures from the
various proj ects comparabl e, adju stment fac tors are applied to hi storical costs relating them
to a spec ifi c time and location w ith respect to
national and region al averages . And since such
factors tend to produ ce errati c results w hen applied to data more th an 10 years old , a decade
is the cut-off point for the histori cal materi al.
Ultimately, in deve lopin g a budget, it is
necessary to know buildin g type, location , approx imate size and construction target date.

Projected market conditions and the cli ent's
qu alitati ve objecti ves should also be at least
bas ica ll y understood. (If he's building hi s corporate headqu arters, he may be more demandin g th an if he's buildin g a spec ul ati ve offi ce
buildin g. ) But it isn't necessa ry to have all of
thi s input to arri ve at a prelimin ary budgetprovided there is access to a well-organized
file of historica l data . Simpl y by kn owin g the
kind of buildin g planned, a reason able building cost can be determined and the build ing
team ca n know almost from the fi rst moment
whether it's headed in the ri ght directi on.
The co nstru ction manager should dea l
with averages in budgeting and anti cipate th at
contractors will make reasonable profits. (Regardin g the latter point, there ca n always be an
exceptionall y low bid throu gh either di stress or
error. But it can 't necessaril y be counted on ,
and prudent management should rea li ze th at
such a bidder may or may not survive the job.)
In stead of a budget based on low fig ures, the
client should be provided a budget range. Histori ca l data won 't indi cate whether a prec ise
buildin g can or can't be built, but it w ill establi sh a reasonable bandwidth . Lookin g at the
data, th e con stru ction manager ca n as k-a nd
answer-some pertinent questions: Wh at's the
bottom buildin g price; w hat's the top? What
are the bottom , average, and top ex penditures
w ithin the architectural , stru ctural, mec hanical , and other di sc iplines? Thi s latter point is
espec iall y important beca use it enab les the architect to pl ace design emph as is w here he
thinks it will best accompli sh cli ent needs.
Let's ass ume a hospital admini strator w ants
to build a hospital for whi ch he has indi ca ted
a size and budget that avera ge out to $38 per
squ are foot. Cost data may show th at the adju sted average per-squ are-foot pri ce for hospital s has been $41 but that the range has bee n
from $35 to $47. So it' s apparent the admini strator can build a $3 8-per- squ are-foot fac ility.
On ce the construction manager beg in s unravelin g the client's qualitati ve des ires, howeve r,
he may di scover that more is wa nted than went
into the $38-per- square-foot hosp ital, and further, th at the difference ca n't be made up by
trimmin g certain disciplines . If th at's the case,
then something is going to have to give-e ither
proj ect sco pe or budget. But better that it give
during the budgetin g sta ge th an we ll into the
des ign stage, w hen considerable time, effort
and expense, not to mention emoti on, have
been expended.
Wh at the hi storica l data produce is a ballpark figure that gives the buildin g team a target
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at w hich to aim its initi al programming. The
figure is a reaso nabl e predi ction of probab le
building cos t based o n precede nt . If th e
average cost (factored for time and location)
for 30 hospital s has been $41 per square foot,
there is no reaso n $4 1 won' t appl y to hosp ital
number 31. By the same token , since it is an
avera ge, it ca n be adju sted up or dow n, as
more inform ation becomes ava ilable.
To th e co nstru ct ion costs (architectural ,
stru ctural, mechani ca l, electri ca l, plumb ing,
any convey ing disciplines, fi xed equ ipment,
and site deve lopment) must be added professional fees, co ntin gency, movable equ ipment,
and owner's adm ini strative ex pen ses for th e
budget to be comp lete.
Profess ional fees are easy since they' re
generall y known from th e start-a lth ough th e
hirin g of co nsultants ca n in crease th e figure
and need s to be anti cipated . Unless th e contingency is specified by law, as in the case of Federa l projects, an eight per cent allowance of
constru ction costs usuall y is reali stic: fi ve per
cent as a bidding reserve; three as a construction reserve-the latter primarily in surance aga in st change orders.
Movable eq uipment is initiall y deter-

mined by building type and ca n be fi gu red as
a percen tage of bu ildin g cost. Hosp ital furnishings, given their more tec hnical nature, w il l
run co nsiderab ly more th an furni shin gs for an
office bui lding (es pecia ll y a specu lati ve office
buildin g). Hi stori ca ll y, the form er have
averaged abo ut 1 7 per cent and the latter five
per ce nt, w ith edu cati onal fac iliti es in betwee n
at about eight or nine per cent. The client's admini strati ve ex penses w ill vary accord in g to
the compl ex ity and frequency of such acti viti es
as testin g programs, so il borings and surveys,
and lega l cos ts. But aga in, th ey are best arri ved
at hi stori ca ll y, and hi stori ca ll y th ey've run
about one per cent of constru ction cost.
At thi s po int, the team possesses a preli minary bottom-line figure and ca n move towa rd
a final budget.

Step two: pre-design analysis
looks at proposed shapes and materials
With a prelimin ary pri ce stru cture, th e client,
arch itect, and construction manager ca n beg in
to tie down th e basic design concept. And th at
mean s cond uctin g a pre-des ign analysis-specifi ca ll y, determinin g an over-all buildin g geometry and se lect in g bas ic buildin g materi als,

establish scope: building type,
area, schedule, location,
special cost.

-----,

determine probable cost
range from historical data.
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

---~-q ____ _j

assume building geometry
and systems; run estimate.

--- ~-q _____ _

Yes

- -~9__ _

- -~-<2 __ _

move to value engineering &
schematic design.
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th en testin g their costs aga in st the histori ca l
data. Thi s anal yti ca l phase of budgetin g shou ld
concern itse lf w ith rea l costs for rea l building
systems, fixed equ ipment, and site development, w ith buildin g costs gettin g th e lion's
share of attention. In other words, in stead of
look in g to hi storica l costs th at refl ect averages
of lots of different systems built at a hypoth eti ca l locat ion at a hypothetica l tim e, the
tea m must look at spec ifi c system s (still bas ic
ones, however- it's not yet time to se lect the
fina l bo lt) and place th em in their pl anned location at a definite future date.
Accord in gly, th e tea m must sit down and
hypothes ize the building (or buildings). What
shape w ill it be? How many stories wi ll it have?
What wi ll th e genera l systems, such as exterior
wa ll, interi or partitions, ce ilin g, roof, fl oor,
sub-stru cture, verti ca l and horizontal framing,
and HVAC, be: stee l or co ncrete; pre-cast or
in sul ated panels; multi-zo ne or doubl e duct,
and so on.
It th en becomes a matter of determining
qu antities- and th at ca n be done w ithout a detailed qu antity take off. Th ere are tested bas ic
parameters th at will permit calculation of the
necessary quantities: 1) number of buildin g
stories, 2) building area, 3) perimeter-to-floor
area ratio, 4) percentage of exterior sk in transparency, 5) pa rtition -to- fl oor area rat io, 6) floorto-floor dimension s.
With th e aid of a computer to speed retri eva l and manipul ati on of th ese data, along
w ith unit pri ces and factors, a di sc ipline and
systems estimate and total project cos t ca n be
arri ved at eas il y. The speed factor provided by
a computer is important beca use if th e bottom
line is out of line, th e building geometry and
system se lection s ca n be juggled and an estimate rerun quickl y. And even if th e bottom
line is on target, th e team ca n still go back and
test other systems, should it not be entirely satisfi ed w ith those chose n.
The im portance of pre-des ign ana lys is lies
not so much in se lectin g th e ri ght or wrong materi als but rath er in th e fact that somethin g has
been se lected, th ereby givin g the client and architect so mething to respo nd to- both in cost
and tangible materi al-and to adjust where
necessa ry. The bu ilding team ca n create
castles in th e sky all day w ithout wast in g the
architect's or client's tim e and money programm in g detailed so luti ons that may or may
not be w ithin the cli ent's bank account. In the
mea ntime, the cli ent' s des ires w ill become
more apparent and th e architect w ill di scover
w here his choices lie-a nd all before th e design become fro zen.
Budgeting, to be sure, is not an exercise in
exactness. The fund all ocation s will se ldom
prove out to the penny . No matter. Budgeti ng
does put a project into term s of know n qu antiti es, permitting adju stment later in th e game
w ithout drastic changes. By gettin g a reading
on th e masses and th e engineerin g systems, the
buildin g tea m learn s w heth er it's being rea listi c or dancing around somewhere in the
cloud s.
Once the team members discover that
th ey're off trac k but ca n correct for it-con fidence w ill take hold and w ith it th e project.

Vista/Sphere'M
Vista Prismasphere™
Vista/111 'M

Luminaires
that look as good
as they light.
Graceful design plus superior lighting. The special combination that sets these fine Holophane
luminaires apart.
For openers, there 's a variety of shapes , textured
with a delicate array of tiny light controlling prisms.
There's even a unique prismatic sphere.
Other spheres are smooth, and surround intriguing geometric form s that are both appealing to
the eye and funct ional in their control of light. The
spheres can be clear. Or bronze. Or dusk. Or opal
white .
It's a collection that's certain to challenge your
imagination.
Mount them singly or in clusters. On wa ll brackets or on decorative wood or metal poles.
You'll like the way they look. And the way they
light.
Your Holophane sales engineer will be glad to
give you complete details on the entire collection.
Or write to Department AR-2, Holophane, A
Johns-Manville Division, Greenwood Plaza, Denver,
Colorado 80217.
For more data , circle 46 on inquiry card

Top left: Jewish Hospital, Cincinnati ; George F. Roth & Partners,
Architects; Turner Construction Co., Contractor.
Bottom left: L.A. International Airport Satellite; Haas & Greenfield
Assoc., Architects; Columbia Showcase, Fabricator.

Top right: Opthalmic Surgery Suite ;
Brooklyn Eye & Ear Hospital, New York.
Bottom right: 9th Federal Savings Bank, Nanuet, N.Y.; Donald
Freed, Architect; Woodwork Corp. of America, Fabricator.

Tell us

where you want easy maintenance
and we'll show you FORM!C,£.
Maintenance. It's a long-term expense of
growing concern. You can minimize maintenance
costs when you design with FORMICA® brand
laminated plastic. A fast, easy wipe with a damp
cloth will keep these surfaces fresh and new-looking as the day they're installed. And they're tough
enough to stand up to years of heavy
traffic and to harsh disinfectants where
absolute sanitation is a requirement.

You have more than 100 colors, patterns and woodgrain designs-for vertical and horizontal applications-to help you establish the decor and functionality you desire. These are just some of the
ways you get more when you specify FORMICA®
brand laminated plastic, give more when you
install it. Tell your Formica man where
you want easy maintenance and he'll
help you achieve it. Or write Dept. AR-2.

laminated plastic

For additional information , please refer to
Sweet's Files 8.3/Fo, 9.12 / Fo and 6.14 / Fo.
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© 1974, Formica Corporation , Cincinna ti, Ohio 45202 subsidiary of
In Canada, Cyanamid of Canada Ltd., Montreal 101

Fo r m o re data, circle 47 on inquiry card
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BU ILO ING COSTS

Special costs for diagnostic centers

INDEXES : February 1974

In recent yea rs, groups of doctors have ba nded
togeth er and, rather th an constru ct office
space, have built medi ca l diagnosti c ce nters.
Th ese centers provide th e doctor w ith not on ly
office space but also th e fac ilities to condu ct
tests, examination s and even small operat ion s
under one roof.
Inc identa l to th e costs of th ese buildin gs are
laboratory fixtures, X-ray mach inery w ith lead
screening and operat in g room equipment.
Genera ll y th e fixtures, furn iture and fini shes
are comparab le to a high quality office buildin g. To that leve l of cost, the fo llowing special
items should be added.
Operat in g room fixt ures average $3,800 per
operatin g tab le and include a high intensity
li ght, in strum ent sterili zer, operating table and
supp ly cab inets and in strum ents.
Laboratory cab inets, sinks and scales to accommodate two tec hni cians average $2,3 00 .
An X-ra y and fluoroscope unit, electrocardiograph and basa l metabo li sm apparatu s of
good quality wou ld cost $7,5 00 .
The costs in dollars per square foot of material for X-ray protection are as follows:
Sheet lead 1/ 32 inch thi ck
.85
1
/ 16
1. 70
Vs
3.40
X-ray glass % in ch thi ck
-36 .00
Lead- lined gyps um bd . 1/ 16 in ch thick- 2.25
Lead door (2 1 sq. ft. minimum )
- 8.00
John H. Farley, senior editor
Dodge Building Cost Services

194 1= 100.00 (except as noted)

% change

Current Indexes
Metropolitan
area

Cost
differential

non-res.

residential

steel

masonry

last 12
months

U.S. Average

8 ."1

439.2

4 12.5

429. 8

4 19.6

+ 11 .92

At lanta
Baltim o re
Bi rmingham
Boston
Buffalo

7.5
8 .1
7.3
8.8
8.7

552.9
485.0
408.7
444.9
478.0

52 1. 3
456. 1
389.2
420.5
449.0

54 1.0
472.9
394. 4
438.7
4 70.1

529.2
459.6
390.0
427.9
456.6

+ 9.53
+ 13. 18
+ 12.3 2
+ 11.09
+ 10.64

Ch icago
Cincinnat i
Cleveland
Col um bus, Ohio
Da ll as

8.4
8. 5
8. 7
7.9
7.5

5 17.2
469.9
470. 1
453.2
44 1.8

49 1.8
442.2
44 2.4
425 .6
42 7.8

498.7
456.8
459.2
44 0 .9
43 1.2

492 .5
445.8
44 8.8
43 1.9
422.9

+ 14.54
+ 12. 6 7
+ 7.75
+ 9.73
+ 12.96

De nver
Detroi t
Ho usto n
Indi anapoli s
Kansas City

7.9
9.5
7.0
7.5
7.9

467.5
507.5
397.4
397.9
4 12.5

439.9
484.0
373.3
373.7
389. 8

459.4
5 10 .9
386 .8
388.7
40 3. 1

444.9
491 .3
380.4
380 .5
392 .8

+ 11.06
+ 15.75
+ 7.23
+ 9.07
+ 10.66

Los Ange les
Louisville
Memphis
Miami
Milwaukee

8.4
7.4
7.7
7.7
7.9

5 16.8
437. 1
433.7
454.0
47 9.4

472.5
4 10 .6
407.7
432.6
450.2

50 1.2
42 6.6
416.9
44 0.2
469.4

490.8
4 17.5
4 11 .2
43 1.3
45 5. 7

+ 18.84
+ 11. 78
+ 17.01
+ 10. 12
+ 8.67

8.5
8.4
7.3
10.0
9.0

462.6
42 0 .3
427.4
497 .9
49 1.9

435.3
394.7
403.5
463. 1
468.7

454.2
4 12.7
42 1.1
485. 8
487.3

444. 2
404.8
4 11 .4
428 .3
474 .1

+ 10 .54
+ 10.01
+ 13.83
+ 14.77
+ 15.7 1

7.7
8.5
8.4
6.9
8.0
9.2
8.4
7.5

25 1.7
43 0.5
45 1 .4
16 1. 3
18 1.5
647.8
436.8
407. 1

23 6.4
405. 1
426. 1
151.5
170 .5
592.3
39 1.1
382.3

243. 6
425.4
444. 0
15 ).0
177.5
64 1.4
'1 3 1.9
394.9

239.5
4 12.4
433.9
152.9
173.9
622. 1
4 15.9
386.4

+ 12.37
+ 11 .68
+ 10.44
+ 6.22
+ 17. 6 3
+ 12.68
+ 14.32
+ 8.70

Minneapolis
Newark
New Orleans
New York
Phi lade lphia
Phoen ix (1947 = 100)
Pittsb urgh
St. Loui s
San An tonio (1960 = 100)
San Diego (1960 = 100)
Sa n Franc isco
Seattle
Washin gto n, D.C.

Cost diffe rentials com pare cu rrent loca l costs, not indexes.
Tables compiled by Dodge Building Cos t Services, M cGraw-Hill Informa tion Systems Company

HISTORICAL BUILDING COST INDEXES-AVERAGE OF All NON-RESIDENTIAL BUILDING TYPES, 21 CITIES

194 1 ave rage for eac h city = 1OD.OD

1972 (Quarterly)
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

1973 (Quarterly)
2nd
3rd
4th

Metropolitan
area
1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

1970

1971

Atlanta
Ba ltimo re
Birmingham
Boston
Chicago

306.7
275 .5
256.3
244 .1
30 1.0

3 13. 7
280.6
260 .9
252 .1
306.6

32 1.5
285.7
265.9
257.8
311.7

329.8
280.9
270 .7
262 .0
320.4

335.7
295.8
274 .7
265.7
328 .4

353. 1
308.7
284 .3
277 .1
339.5

384.0
32 2 .8
303 .4
295 .0
356. 1

422.4
348 .8
309.3
328 .6
386.1

459.2
38 1.7
33 1.6
362.0
418.8

472. 5
388.1
340.4
377.3
422.8

473 .7
389.3
34 1.6
378.5
424.0

496. 1
4 18.8
356. 7
39 2.8
442.7

497.7
420.4
358.3
394.4
444.3

5 16.4
441.8
37 1.7
414. 0
465. 3

5 18 .0
443.6
373.2
4 15.6
466.9

543.8
474.5
401.1
436 .8
507.6

544.8
475.5
402. 1
437.8
508.6

Cin c innati
C leve land
Da ll as
Denver
Detroit

26 3.9
275.8
253.0
282 .5
272.2

269 .5
283 .0
256.4
287 .3
277 .7

274.0
292 .3
260.8
294.0
284.7

278.3
300. 7
266 .9
297.5
296.9

288 .2
303. 7
270 .4
305.1
30 1.2

302.6
33 1.5
281 .7
3 12.5
3 16.4

325.8
358.3
308. 6
339.0
352.9

348.5
380.1
327 .1
368. 1
377.4

386. 1
4 15.6
357.9
392.9
409.7

399.9
415.2
364.9
398.3
416.9

40 1.1
4 16.4
366.1
399.5
418. 1

400.1
427 .7
385. 0
4 13.8
43 1.5

410.7
429.3
386.6
415.4
433. 1

430.4
436.7
407.3
429.5
46 3.4

432.0
438.3
408.9
43 1.1
465.0

461.4
46 1.2
435.4
460.0
500.0

462 .4
462.2
436.4
461.0
50 1.0

Kansas City
Los Ange les
Miami
Minneapolis
New Orleans

247.8
282.5
269 .3
275 .3
284.3

250 .5
288 .2
274.4
282.4
240.9

256.4
297 .1
277 .5
285.0
256.3

26 1.0
302.7
284.0
289.4
259.8

264 .3
310.1
286 .1
300. 2
267 .6

278 .0
320. 1
305.3
309.4
274 .2

295 .5
344. 1
392.3
331 .2
297.5

3 15.3
36 1.9
353. 2
36 1. l
3 18.9

344 .7
400.9
384.7
417.1
341 .8

348.7
407.8
39 1.5
40 1.7
350.9

349 .9
409.0
392.7
402.9
35 2.1

365 .4
422.9
404.8
41 1.3
368.1

367.0
424 .5
406.4
4 12.9
369.7

387.7 389.3
45 3.3 454. 9
4 19.0 420.6
430.6 432 .2
382. 1 383.7

404.8
503.2
446.2
45 5.1
419.5

405.8
504.2
447. 2
456.1
420 .5

New York
Phil ade lphia
Pittsbu rgh
St. Louis
San Franc isco
Seattle

282 .3
271 .2
258 .2
263.4
35 2.4
260.6

289.4
27 5.2
263.8
272.1
365.4
266.6

297.1
280.8
267.0
280.9
368.6
268.9

304.0
286.6
271. 1
288.3
386.0
275.0

3 13.6
29 3. 7
27S.O
293 .2
390.8
283 .5

32 1.4
301.7
293.8
304.4
402 .9
292 .2

344.5
3 21 .0
3 11.0
324. 7
441. 1
3 17.8

366.0
346.5
327.2
344.4
465.1
341 .8

395.6
374.9
362. 1
375 .5
5 12.3
358.4

406 .5
394.2
364 .5
385.5
535.3
363.0

407.7
395.4
365. 7
386. 7
53 6.5
364.5

42 1. 5
4 17.9
378 .7
400.9
559 .4
369.9

42 3. 1
419 .5
380.3
402.5
56 1.0
371 .5

453.5
459.3
406.3
4 27.8
606.4
388.4

484 .3
484. 1
423.4
44 3.2
63 1.3
423.4

485 .3
485. 1
424.4
444.2
632.3
424.4

1st

455. 1
460.9
407 .9
429.4
608 .0
390.0

Costs in a given c ity for a certain period may be compared w ith costs in another period by di vidin g one index into the other; if the inde x fo r a city tor o ne period (200.0) di vided
by the index fo r a seco nd pe ri od (150.0) equals 133% , the costs in the o ne period are 33% highe r th an the costs in the othe r. Also, seco nd period costs are 75% of th ose in
the first period (150.0 ~ 200.0 = 75% ) or they are 25% lower in the seco nd peri od .
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Energy conservation.
This cross section enlargement of I S/32 "
Homasote 400™ Structural Building Board
dramatizes a fact known to builders and
architects for over 65 years-Homasote, with
all it's structural strength, insulates. In fact,
the "k" value of Homasote is up to 114%
better than the " k" factors of wood , plywood
or gypsum wallboard. What this means in
energy conservation is that BTU loss per
hour is over 12% less for a typical insulated

wall section where Homasote is used in
place of wood or plaster-based products.
When laminated into our two- or three-ply
floor and roof deckings or manufactured
with decorative fabric and cork veneers for
interiors, Homasote can be a major addition
to the insulation of any building.

Preservation of natural
resources.
The photo shows the cellulose fiber basis
for the structural strength and high insulation value of all Homasote products. By a
unique process, wood-f iber bearing paper
waste is converted into a high density, random fiber, structural p anel that is treated
for protection against termites, rot and fungi.
And - it also offers resistance to air, moisture and noise penetration. The panels won 't
splinter, split or crack and -they are easy
to handle, cut and shape. The recycling of
175 million pounds of wood-fiber bearing
waste newsprint, last year alone, saved 1.37
million timber trees .

More than 65 years of technology for building and ecology.

A RC HITE CTU RA L RECO RD February 1974

Homasote is available in 5 basic densities
and is made into products ranging from roof
decking, floor decking , nail-base sheathings,
exterior sidings and decorative interior paneling to concrete expansion joint fillers ,
sound absorbing partition panels and carpet
underlayment.

When you specify Homasote products, you're
" writing in" a positive vote for quality build ing products , ecology and energy conservation .
No matter how you look at it . . . Homasote
is a different form of wood that makes sense!
For literature and product
samples, write: The Homasote
Company, Box 240,
west Trenton, N. J. 08268
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Quality building products.
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BUILDING ACTIVITY

Where we've been: 1973 in review
• Contract award s for new co nstru ction in th e
United States rounded out to be an even $100
billion in th e year just ended.
• This makes 1973 the third consecutive year
in which constru ction contract awards increased by 10 per cent or better.
• By th e e nd of 19 73, th e nation ' s co nstruction indu stry was nearl y one-and-a-half
times larger than it had been when th e decade
began.
Thi s brilli ant three-yea r track record is un matc hed in th e post World War II history of the
indu stry . Housin g did nearly all of the job in
1971 and 1972, surging more than 80 per cent
over th e two-year span . But, last yea r's construction markets saw a shift in the mi x, with
nonresidential and nonbuilding stru ctures accounting for most of the growth.
Let's go back and examine 1973 to see if
the pattern s of th e past provide any basis for an
understanding of where we're go ing and why
in the energy-short future.
Residential building, the star performer of
the 1971 and 19 72 construction scene, ended
1973 with a gain , but not a very large one.
(less than five per cent.) And , most of it was in
the form of cost increases, rather than real
grow th. After a strong first quarter, the Index of
res idential building contracts trended steadil y
downhill , dropping below 19 72's average
level after mid -year (see chart 1).
Housing's decline was anticipated by
most construction analysts, and for most of the
same rea son s. Credit stringen cy, localized
overbuilding, and the hou sin g subsidy freeze
were the three big items on everybody's li st of
obstacles to housing growth in 1973. They also
loom as problem areas in the months immediately ahead; although a fourth item, " the energy scarcity question ," is now finding a place
in more and more people's analyses.
Nonresidential building wound up 19 73
ahead nearly 20 per cent in contracting dollars-a sharp departure from the fi ve and six
per cent annual gains recorded in 1971 and
1972, respecti ve ly. As expected , in a year of
generally strong economic growth, the bu siness-related components of the nonresidential
total piled up the largest increases. And , of the
business-related components, industrial buildin g, half-aga in as large as the 19 72 figure , set
the pace. Beca use of the slow, halting recovery
from the 1970 recession , this component was
down nearl y 30 per cent in 1971. It gathered
strength in 1972 with a 15 per cent pu sh,
though , that set the stage for last year's surge.

In term s of percentage ga in s it's pretty certain
that 1974 is not go in g to matc h 1973's performan ce, but with businessmen reaffirming
their plans to invest signifi ca ntl y more (ove r 10
per cen t) in new plant and eq uipment thi s year
than th ey did in 1973, another increase in in dustria l contracts seems assu red . And, w ithin
the total, expect to see the paper, nonfe rrous
metals and petroleum processing indu stri es out
there among the biggest spenders .
Store building, ahead some 20 per cen t at
year end, was another major contributor to th e
nonresidential category's buoyant 1973 ga in s.
Contractin g for store s and other merca ntile
structures is affected , both, by periods of ge neral economic prosperity and the hou sin g
cyc le. Store contracting respo nds to new res idential building, but w ith a lag of from six
months to a year. Thi s exp lain s w hy the store
component was strong all throu gh 1973,
despite a wea kening ho using market. O n th e
other hand, it's also a reaso n w hy th e prospect
for further growth in 1974 is not bright.
Office building logged another stro ng
year, w ith contracting ga in s exceedin g 10 per
cent. Again , it was the South, with a 20 per
cent increase that paced the U. S. total. Th e
Northe ast, hi stori ca ll y th e key office building
reg ion, managed a five per cen t contracting
ga in . Thi s is roughl y th e same amount by
w hi ch its 1972 performan ce exceeded 197 1.
School s and hosp ital s, with a combined
1973 va lue just about even with th e 1972
amount, were the poorest performers in th e
nonresidential category's stab le of building
types last year. Due to abnormally weak second and third quarter leve ls, th ey' re also the
tw o components respon sibl e for th e dip in the
nonreside ntial index at mid-year (see chart 2).
The Pres ident's deci sion to kill th e Hill-Burton
ho spit al construction program doom ed
chances for any gain s in the hospital component early in the ball game. Efforts to resurrect
portion s of the program came too late to affect
1973's outcome. And , Federal fund impo undments, high interest rates, and a generall y low
leve l of demand limited the growth in the ed ucational building figure, desp ite hi gher-th an"
normal level s of voted approved bond proposals last yea r.
1973 saw public building surge ahead
some 40 per cent, as states and muni cipalities
app lied a large portion of th eir reve nue sharin g
funds towa rd cap ital improvements. A signifi ca nt port ion of th e 25 per cent ga ins recorded
in the recreational and mi sce llaneous components can be attributed to revenue-s har ing
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also. Revenue-sharing wasn 't th e only source
of publi c building's strength last yea r, thou gh.
The qu as i-publi c Posta l Service, no lon ger
ham strun g by Federal budget constraints,
began work on a number of new post offices
and related facilities in 1973.
Non building construction provided the
indu stry w ith a mirror-im age of hou sin g performance. After a weak first quarter, thi s constru ction category gathered momentum as th e
year wore on , endin g it in a surge of electrical
utility contracts. Contracting for sewer and
water facilities sho wed fairly co nsistent
strength all through 1973, w hile hi ghway contractin g, after a strong first half faded in th e
fourth qu arter.
The ope ning months of 1974 should see a
continuation of th e trends outlined above.
Hou sin g has probably got a little further to go
before th e bottom is reac hed. Nonresidential
buildin g will continue stron g for a while yet;
but where it will ultimately settle is prim aril y
dependent upon w hat th e energy situation
does to th e eco nom y in general. The only apparent beneficiary of our current problems
with energy will be utiliti es, pipelines and
dock facilities.
James E. Carlson, Manager, Economic Research
McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company
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Andersen Pernta -Shieid®Windo\Vs
help a parochial school prove a point.

St. Mark's High School, Wilmington,
Delaware, is proving that private
Cat holic education has not been outdated.
Constructed in the face of financial problems beleaguering Catholic
education nationwide, the school's
utilitarian design has been a significant factor in St. Mark's early success.

Because the architect designed
the school for low maintenance costs,
ease of maintenance and long life,
Andersen Perma-Shield®Awning
Style Windows were a natural choice.
All the exposed portions of
Perma-Shield Windows are enclosed
in a tough, durable vinyl sheath that
will not rust, pit or corrode and

won't need painting ... keeping
maintenance costs at a minimum.
And Perma-Shield's stabilized
wood construction, welded insulating
glass and close-fitting tolerances keep
the school's heating and cooling
costs at a minimum, too.
Inside the school, Perma-Shield
Windows help establish a relaxed,

quiet atmosphere conducive to classroom education. They bring the
warmth, beauty and character of
wood to trim that can be painted or
stained to match any decor.
Operating costs can close a
school. But the low maintenance
features of Andersen Perma-Shield
Awning Style Windows will save

money for St. Mark's year after year
... helping them keep their doors
open.
Further information on all
Andersen Windows and how they
can help your school design is available from your Andersen dealer or
distributor. He's in the Yellow Pages
under "Windows, Wood". Or see

your Sweet's File (Sections 8.16/ An.
and 8.6 An.) or write us.
For more data, circle 49 on inquiry card

WILSON ART

RWP

RALPH WILSON
PLASTICS CO
DART INDUSTRIES
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With Wilson Art ...
design control and cost ratios
work beautifully together.

Specify the Wilson Art look. It makes color and design coordination perfectly easy.
Aesthetic choice? More than 150 woodgrains , solid colors and
patterns g ive you almost limitless latitude to match, to contrast , to
coord inate walls , doors and casework .
Cost? You won 't find a better ratio of initial-to-ultimate cost .
Service? All your Wilson Art surfaces come with famous Wilson
Art service . Find out for yourself : contact your Wilson Art Architectural
Design Representative today .

Walls
-111111

WILSO NWA LL PAN ELING SYSTEM S

System 310 , shown here. is
one o f four distinctive Wilsonwall
sys tems you can spec ify . Al l are
avai lab le i n t h e ful l range of
Wilson Art woodgrains and so lids
th at coordi na te perfectly wit h
Wilson Art laminated plas tic and
Dor-Surf door facing In addi ti on to
System 310 w ith its hi dde n aluminum moldi ngs you can rea lize your
designs in a standard V-groove
syste m. a revea l system. and a
Class- 1 A fire-hazard system
Whatever your design con cep t, Wilsonwall wo rks w ith it.

c0

0llmllll

en

DOR-S URF® DOOR FAC ING
Doors that wo rk beautifully
wi th yo ur ideas in Wilsonwall are
surfaced with Dor-Surf - 1/ 8-inchthick Wilson Art laminated plastic
wi th exceptional res istance to impact and abrasion. Easy to specify.
easy to come by, easy to match
or co ntrast w ith your c ho ice of
Wilsonwall pa ne ling systems. easy
to ma intain during their lo ng and
beautiful life.
Whatever Wilsonwall system
you specify, Dor-Surf works
beautifull y w ith it.

ATLA NTA
(404 ) 377-073 1

BOSTON
(61 7) 662-9700

or (6 1 7) 664-5230
CHI CAGO
(3 1 2) 437-1500

or (312) 6 25-7 590
DENVER

When the chips are down ,
you can depend on Wilson Art.

Case
WILSON ART LAMINATED PLAS TIC
Casework , furniture and fixtures surfaced with Wilson Art
lamin ated pla stic help you maintain complete design cont ro l .
Wilson Art variety-in so lids. in
woodgra in s. in su rfaces that include true dimensionals - gives
yo u the c ho ice . th e widest possib le
c ho ice. of aestheti c effect -with
ideal cos t rat ios.
Whatever yo ur idea. o ur idea
works wit h itl

~nv/AI'
~N ATED

PLASTICS

WILSON AR T ... TEMPLE, TEXAS

(303) 388-3 686

LOS ANGE LE S
(2 1 3) 771-814 1
or (2 13 ) 921-7426

MIAMI
(305) 822-5140

NEW JERSEY
(609) 662-4747
or (2 1 5 ) 923-5542

NEW YORK
(9 14 ) 268-6892

or (2 12 ) 933-1035
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SAN FR A NCISCO
(41 5 ) 782-60 55

SEATTLE
(206) 228- 1 300

TEMPLE . TE XAS
(8 1 7 ) 778-271 1

This carpet lived up to it at the PGA National Golf Club
and is still going strong. Anso®nylon's five year guarantee.
Thi s ca rpet is used throu ghout the publi c areas and
locker rooms of the PGA National Golf Club in Palm
Beac h Ga rdens, Florid a. And after fi ve yea rs of co ntinuo us wea r, th e ca rpet sti 11 loo ks grea t. A perform ance
record characteri sti c of An so nylon and backed uR by
G uarante'J th-th e guarantee with tee th. Th at 's A I ied
Chemi ca l's assurance that the ca rpet will not wea r more
th an 10% in five yea rs, or w e' ll repl ace it, in stall ati on
included.
An so nylon is the second-generati on, so i 1-h id i ng nylo n.
Thi s ca rpet's success story has led to sequels. In the

fi ve yea rs since in stall ation , it's been spec ified in hundreds of oth er PGA c lubs throu ghout the country.
So look fo r the label with th e fi erce littl e anim al who
symboli zes our G uarante9th . And get the ca rpet with the
five year w ear guarantee.
For your free copy of our Contract Carpet M anual
write to : All ied Chemi ca l Corpo ration , Home Furni shings
Fibers, Contact Dept. AR, One Times Squ are,
New York, New York
.
®
. . .c
10036. Telephone:
.9. A'_ii•d.
(2 12) 736-7000.
~ ~emocal
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DOORWAY NOTES . . .
THIS HEAVY EXTERIOR DOOR [5
CONTROLLED BY THE LC N CUSH · N ·STOP~
A SMOOTHEE®CLO.SER_ WITH A BUILT-IN
DOOR HOLDER COMBINED WITH
BACK CHECK.AND A STOP
SERJES 41lOH-CUSI-+ LIMITS DOOR.SWING
AT 85~ 90~100~ OR.110~ Df:S!GNE:D FOR
HIGH TRAFFIC DOOR.S1 EVEN Wt-iER!=
WINDY CONDITIONS ARE PRl=SENt.

Fisherman's Cove Re staura nt , Atlanta , Georgia
Architects: Romweber-Bornhorst-Edwards - Brimm Associa t es

SEE .SWEETS, SEC 8 OR WRJTE
FOR CU.SH · N ·STOP® CATALOG.

LCN CLOSERS , Princeton, Illinois 61356
For more data , circle 137 on inquiry card
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Rome could have been built in a day.

At least on paper.

If they had only had a
Xerox duplicator.
Every time the Roman
Senate decided on a new
number of arches on the
Colosseum they wouldn't have
had to waste countless hours in
tedious redrafting.
And they wouldn't have had
to resort to complicated, time
consuming, costly methods for
creating new specifications
every time an Emperor came up
with a new project.
And with a Xerox
duplicator they wouldn't have
had to sit around, chewing on
their styluses, waiting for
outside scribe services to
deliver copies of their specs.
The Romans had no
other choice. But you do.
Contact a Xerox
Architecture/Construction/
Engineering specialist.
With his information and a
Xerox duplicator, Rome might
not only have been built fastei;
but it would have given Nero
something else to fiddle with.

XEROX
For more data, circle 138 on inquiry card

XEROX® is a trademark of XEROX CORPORATION.

bogan originalitg:
the golden touch in iron.
The homes that sell best have the
golden touch of personality. Style.
Distinction. Knowing this, you'll want to
avoid the stigma of faceless conformity.
·So why not open yourself to the profitable
creative potential of Colonel Logan
Ornamental Iron? It's so easy and
inexpensive to install this strong sales
appeal. • Colonel Logan standard sizes
save you as much as 1/3 the cost of custom
ironwork. Laborious handwork is
practically nil. Yet, you can be as creative
as you wish. Logan originality brings you
columns, railings, shutters, room dividers
and accessories-in a wide variety of both
cast and wrought iron patterns. Everything
you need. For porticos. Balustrades.
Ornamental trim. Pool enclosures.
Entryways. Garden furniture. Shelving
decor. • Inside or out, Colonel Logan
Ornamental Iron is very versatile, always
beautiful. Understandably, many leading
architects and builders turn to it for
inspiration-and the golden touch that
helps homes move. • Don't stop now.
Write. us for full details and our "Ideas in
•·, · · · , , Iron" brochure. A gold mine .
.LOGAN CO., P.O. Box 6107,
Louisville KY 40206.
Or 2421-25 Hunter St.
Los Angeles
CA 90021 .

LD&an co.

£\'nt
a d ivision of A-T-O Inc.

Did pros! up to something new
For m ore data, circle 52 on inquiry card
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In Beverly Hl7/s the silence isgolden
Owner and developer: Three Three Nine Palm Partnership; architect: Barry I. Bern stein , A/A ; '
structural engineer : Brandow and Johnston Associates; fabricator/e rector : Be thleh em Steel Corporation .

Flexibility of steel framing provides
occupancy plan solution in spacious,
luxury condominium
A 7-story condominium , Three Three Nine Palm , in Beverly
Hills, California, was recently constructed in an unusual
residential housing concept which features units of only
one size with a substantial living area .
The project includes four 3partments on six floors for a
total of 24 units. Although there are four spacious floor
plans to choose from, each unit is about the same sizeapproximately 3,000 sq ft. The condominiums will se ll in a
range from $118,000 to $161,000 depending upon their
floor level in the structure.
In this price range, the developers insisted on the highest
quality in every aspect of the project. Steel framing, fabri-
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cated and erected by Bethlehem Steel, was selected for the
condominium. Four-hundred-seventy-five tons of ASTM
A36 structural shapes and plates were used.
Designers first laid out the floor plans and then fitted the
framing to the architectural requirement. Bay sizes vary,
but typicall y they measure approximately 33 by 35 ft or 29
by 33 ft. Spandrel beams are typically W24 sections, girders
W21 members, and floor beams W21 and W18 sections .
The structure measures approximately 98 by 125 ft and
encompasses some 72,000 sq ft. Floor-to-floor height is
11 ft, 2 in . with a floor-to-ceiling height of 8 ft, raised to
8 ft, 8 in. in the living rooms and bedrooms .

BALCONY

- - - - - BALCONY

~-~-----t

ONNG ROOM

LIVNG ROOM

MASTER BECROOM

&2".15'-11'

19'· 6"•28'-d'

16'0·',2 4' -o"

FORMAL
DINING

LIVING ROOM
35'-o"x23 -cf

DEN
12'·3"ai9'.6''

mi:•

MASTER BEDROOM

1s·-o·.2a'-o" r.:;r..••

MASTER BEDROOM
1s:o"• 24'-o" :r-~..
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12:0".17:0"
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Typ ical floor plans ava ilable in the Beverly Hills lu xury condominium. Designers first laid out the floor plans and then fitted the
framing to the arch itectural require m e n ts .

Attention to the luxury of quiet
At Three Three N in e Palm , quiet should p rev ail. A drywall
ce ili ng is susp ended 13 in . from the 5- in.-thick reinforced
concrete floor slab. In addit ion to the carpeting, floors are
surfaced w ith 100-oz carpeting pads. In the kitchen and
2Vt "- 25 gage metal studs
.24 O.C. on
Individual runners
11

bathroom areas a 1/i -in . layer of floorbo ard is cove red by a
1/2 -in . layer of p lywood topped by floor cover ing with a
1/4-in. foam backing.
The party wa ll s are typ ica ll y over 8-in.-thick-surfaced
w ith % -in . drywa ll over 1/2 -in. gypsum board , over 21/i-in.
fiberg lass batt ing, the laye rs sa ndwichin g two 1/i -in. gypsum wall boards . The party wa ll has an STC rating of abo ut
75 dec ibe ls. Both the party wa ll and ceiling construction
shou ld provi de exce llent sound absorptio n characteristics .
Each housing unit is equipped w ith primary and secondary
ba lconies.

2V:! 11 fiberglass batts

Note: tape under runner
and V4 " neoprene
gaskel under drywall

slab to slab

Th e party wa lls are typically over 8-in.-th ick-surfaced with %- in.
drywall over '/2- in . gypsum board, over 2'/2-in. fiberg lass batting,
the layers sa ndwiching two '/2- in. gypsum wall boards. Th e party
wall has an STC rating of about 75 decibels. Both the party wall
and ceiling co nstruction should provide excellent so und absorption characteristics.

The li ght stee l framing system was especially advantageous
as to foundation requirements. Th e desire for relativ ely
long spans in the spacious apartments and th e large areas
of per im eter glass mad e a steel framing system even more
eco nomical.
For luxury or economy, stee l framing can often provide a
flexibl e design so lution to your co nstru ction prob lems.
W hy not discuss it with your nea rby Bethlehem sales engineer. Or write: Beth lehem Stee l Corporation, Beth lehem,
PA 18016.

Bethlehem
ARCH ITECTURAL RECORD February 7974
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We helped turn the
Tennis has been moving indoors
out of the cold , the wet, the wind,
the sun and the night.
But there 's still a stumbli ng block
-the lighting. Light shining down
on the playe rs gets in the ir eyes and
makes it hard to see the ball.
The Square Lake Racquet Club in
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, solved
this problem wi th uplighting instead
84
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of downlighting .
They use 142 Sylvania Metalarc
lamps in an indirect lighting system,
giving them uniform , glare-free illumination all over their courts.
Thousand-watt Metalarc highintensity lamps emit a light nearly
five times stronger than incandescent lamps of the same wattage.
Which means it takes fewer lamps

lighting business upside-down.
and less electricity to light up a
court.
The lamps have an average rated
life of 10,000 hours. They last about
ten times longer than 1000-watt
incandescents.
And they're color-balanced to
produce a natural effect. It's like
bringing the outdoors indoors.
The lamps have been used for

years for direct lighting of stores,
factories, ball parks, car lots and
parking lots.
Now more and more tennis courts
are using Metalarc lamps in fixtures
pointed up to the ceiling.
Who le new illumination systems
have been developed to take advantage of the Metalarc's good
points.

So thanks to a lamp with a lot on
the ball, things are looking up in
the lighting business .
For details, call your GTE Sylvania
representative or local distributor
(in the Yellow Pages under Lighting)
-or write to Sylvania Lighting Center, Danvers, Mass . 01923 .

[?j i~ SYLVANIA
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Look ahead.

To shape, shadow line and co lor as
you conceived them. To long service
life and low maintenance costs. For
now and for years from now. Alcoa®
aluminu m in dustrial building products.
What meets the eye
Formed aluminum indu stria l siding
products with deep profiles for added
strength (V-Beam) ... profi le s that
blend texture and shadow line (Bo ld
Rib I and II sheet and Box Beam) ...
profiles that comb ine function and
economy (4 -in ch and 8-inch ribbed
and corrugated sheet) .. . and
specia l-purpose profi les (pe rforated
corrugated and curved corrugated).
Plu s a roofi ng system that resists
wat :ir leakage by eliminating throughfastene rs (Snug Rib® roofing).
Al l Alcoa industrial bui lding products

can be finished in any of the 10 attractive colors of Alcoa Super Aluma lure® finish, a baked-on , factoryapp lied, fluoropolymer enamel, rich
in beauty and co lor integrity.
What doesn't
Alu minum 's hidden advantages.
Begin with the fact that aluminum
takes ca re of itself and your budget.
It resists corrosion by forming a protective fi lm of alum inum oxide. So,
unpainted aluminum is al l some
bu il dings need.
However, if you want co lor, all the
more reason to choose alu minum.
It 's the substrate that prov ides add itional protection should th e coatin g
be scratched. The natural aluminum
oxide film that forms, resi sts corrosion
and discourages flaking or adhesion

loss, staining or streaking. Alumin um
actua ll y helps a coating last. It holds
a finish beautiful ly.
And, the Super Alum alure finish is a
long-lasting film that won't peel , flake
or chip. Its fluoropolymer resin is
tough , durable Kynar* that gives a
high degree of protection from
chem ica l attack and has a projected
service life of more than 20 years,
ba sed on exposure and weathering
tests.
For comp lete info rm at ion on ou r
commercia l and in dustrial bu il ding
products , see Sweet's Architectural
or Industrial fi les. Or write Aluminum
Company of America, 1056- B Alcoa
Build in g, Pittsburgh , Pa. 15219.
• Trademark of Penn wa lt Corporation

...,.._ .......................... \(\
. il
il ll 11\\
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Snug Rib roofing, natural alu minum
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Box Beam , Nordic Blue
V-Beam, Mesa Beige

~
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Bold Rib I, Mayan Bronze

- - - Corrugated sheet, Canyo n Red

[ II I

--+++-+-- Ribbed 8- in ch, Dover White

Bold Rib 11, Woodland Green

Ribbed 4- inch , Inca Gold - .....-_t+
u....+.....-___...-11.._1HILI++LIUJ....U.-"""'===""'···""····=11Ii

=- ~:;:~~~':,~~::,C:~ated eheet

Change for the better with
Alcoa Aluminum

mALCOA
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Teak

Harvest

Burnished
Gold

New TEXTONE®tweeds
mixormatch
to suit any room.
Now, TEXTONE Decorative Vinyl-faced Gypsum Panels come in new
tweeds and solids to spark up interiors. Mix or match them with our
collection of 21 other solid or woodgrain colors and textures to
create exciting new effects. These are the panels made of tough,
wash-and-wear vinyl prelaminated to fire-resistant SHEETROCK®
Gypsum Panels. They're designed to work perfectly with U.S.G.
wall systems, including USG® Demountable Partitions and Ultrawall®
Partitions. And matching moldings are available for that professional
finishing touch. See your U.S.G. Representative for a copy of our
TEXTONE brochure. Or write to us on your letterhead for sample
swatches. 101 S. Wacker Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60606, Dept. AR-24 .

UNITED STATES G!,f!f!l!!//
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Announcing the
1973 winners of the
Owens-Corning
Energy Conservation
Award.

Weyerhaeuser World Headquarters Building, Tacoma , Washington.

S

ix designs have received the
Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award since we initiated
the Award Program in 1971.
These designs won't solve the
energy crisis. But we think they're
a major step in the right direction .
Look over the latest winners.
You may find an idea your company could use to save energy and
ease the pinch of rising fuel costs.

Weyerhaeuser World
Headquarters Building,
Tacoma, Washington.
An all-electric heat-recovery system with heat storage tanks is ex-

· r .M. Reg 0.-C.F.
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pected to save 4.37 million KW /
hr./yr. in energy over the lifetime
of the building.
A spec ially designed air-troffer
system provides 75 FC of light at
desk height with only 2.9 watts/
sq. ft. of electrical energy. (4-7
watts is not uncommon in many
new office buildings.)
Other energy-saving features:
Rectangular,· low-profile design to
reduce energy requirements by 15
percent. Wide overhangs. And extensi ve use of thermal insulation
(U factor of .09 BTU / hr./sq. ft.) .
Result: an energy cost of onl y
21.35¢/sq .ft./yr. versus costs

ranging from 23.15¢ to 60.11¢/sq.
ft./ yr. for other new office buildings
in the same area.
Design by Skidmore , Owings &
Merrill, San Francisco, California.

Boca Raton Community
Hospital, Boca Raton, Florida.
Five rotary, air-to-air energy-recovery exchangers reduce cooling
capacity requirements 45 percent.
Annual energy saving: $24,230,
plus a $562,800 first-cost saving
on equipment.
There's also a sizeable reduction in heating-boiler horsepower
requirements.

Performance tests on the system-which features a unique "total energy" recovery wheel-show
that it is 75.9 percent efficient. So
savings should increase as energy
costs cpntinue to rise.
Design by The Smith, Korach,
Hayet, Haynie Partnership, Miami,
Florida , previous winner of an
Owens-Corning Energy Conservation Award .

General Electric
River Works Program,
Lynn, Massachusetts.
Couples a 19.5 megawatt gas
turbine electrical power generator
with a 190,000 pph heat-recovery
system for projected annual savings of about 2 million gallons of
fuel oil-about $240 ,000 a year.
Special note : Both the gas turbine and steam generator burn
residual (#6) fuel, yet meet all applicable and anticipated pollution
statutes within the state. During
normal operation, there is no visible plume above the plant stacks .
Design by GE 's Construction
and Engineering Section in Lynn,
Massachusetts.

Owens-Corning offers an Energy
Conservation Award in four building design categories:
Institutional-schools and hospitals , for example.
Three Honorable Mention
Commercial - office buildings,
Awards.
shopping centers, retail stores and
similar structures.
The Owens-Corning Energy ConIndustrial-including manufacservation Award Jury found three
turing plants, research centers,
other designs worthy of special
and warehouses .
attention.
Governmental - post offices,
The Thomas Glass Factory, Amadministrative buildings and mili~
tary structures, among others.
·· .. ,~·
'
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Any registered architect .
~
~
or professional
1
•
lllDDl.nnnDr==-- engineer in the
I
••
nnnna~~ U.S . is eligib le to
. ,~
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,
-. ~IDDlm•~~ enter a desi~n .
The only requ1re~,:gj
ment is that the
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design be a commissioned building project. (The use of Fiberglas*
insulation - although an excellent
way to conserve energy- is not a
requirement.)
Winners are selected by a special Award Jury composed of leading engineers and architects.

Send for free Energy
Conservation Award Program
brochure.
If you'd like to know more about
the winners, or their designs, write
for a free brochure giving complete
details.
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation, Att.: C.W. Meeks. Fiberglas Tower, Toledo, Ohio 43659.
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The Owens-Corning Energy Conservation
Award: "Triangle s, " a multi-faceted Steuben
Crystal sc ulpture that captures and ref lects
light from triangular planes .

Boca Raton Community Hospital, Boca Raton, Florida.

OWENS/ CORNING

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS
TR • g1 .. U•IR

Fo r m o re d ata , circle 56 on inquiry card
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Guests of St. Lou is' new Marriott Motor Hotel can watch the
jets come and go at Lambert St. Louis International Airport
across the road. They don't have to listen.
Because all 435 guest rooms are protected from noise by C-E
Polarpane Sound Control Units: A real sonic boon that shuts
out as much sound as a 6-inch concrete block wall.
Basic Polarpane is built with a 3/16-inch and a 3/s-inch lite
... with an acoustical , resilient 2-inch thick edge separator
and 2-inch air space. Glass edges are hermetically sealed with
two separate al l-weather sealants, and protected with an
aluminum edge-band.
Basic Polarpane meets the requirements of STC42 in
accordance with ASTM E90-66 and RM14-2. And, C-E Glass
can develop units with higher STC ratings, if required.
Polarpane Sound Cont rol provides excellent insulating
capabi lities with a "U" value of .48. And the product is
protected by a 10-year warranty against vision obstruction
from inside dust, film or moisture collection.
To learn more about C-E Polarpane Sound Control Units,
see the C-E catalog in Sweets: 8.26/CE. For additional
information, contact your local C-E Glass representative or
write C-E Glass, 825 Hylton Road, Pennsauken, N.J. 08110,
(609) 662-0400.

C-E Polarpane Sound Control Units also
installed at Marriott Motor Hotels at Chicago
O'Hare, Dulles, Miami and Kansas City
International Airports.

C-E GLASS
COMBUSTION ENGINEERING, INC.
Architect: Marriott Corp., Washington, D.C.
Glazing Contractor : Starline, Inc. , Carencro, La .

Fo r more data, circle 57 on inquiry card
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New brid ge spa nnin g th e Arn o by Leo nardo Sav io li

T

Th e Po nte Vecchi o (1345) by Taddeo Gaddi

A RCHITECTU RA L REC ORD FE BRU A RY 1974

here are interestin g new buildin gs in and
around Florence, but not many. There are
visionary ideas simmerin g in th e studi os of
gro ups w ho still call th emse lves architects but
have names like UFO, Archi zoom and Superstud io, and w hose ideas in th e main are antiobject and anti -design and are th erefore antiarchitecture in th e sense that most of us still
use th e word today. There is a youn g ge nerati on of archi tec ts of w hich Paolo Ri ani is a typi ca l member-expatri ates w ith little to do in
th eir nati ve city. There are th e mature architects of Florence, amon g th em Detti , Ri cc i and
Sav ioli, talented and ab le men now in th eir fi fti es, w ho must sti II wa it th eir chance. And
th ere is th e great G iova nni Mi chelu cc i, 83
yea rs o ld now, w ho bro ught th e Ration ali st
Movement to Florence, and des igned its great
rail road station and th e marve lous Church of S.
G iovan ni , Autostrada de/ So le. He is not very
busy these days.
O n th e national leve l, th e Itali an politi ca l
scene is chaoti c and th e present burea ucracy
lac ks th e competence and commitment to admini ster large and compl ex pu blic projects.
With th e exception of O li vetti and a few other
corporati ons, th e priva te sector has neither ini ti ated nor implemented large-sca le archi tectu ral work . Due to intensive land specu lati on, developers have more to ga in from bu yin g and se lling land th an by improv in g it. And
in sum , regardl ess of w hat has been happening
on th e Itali an architectural scene as a w ho le,
not mu ch has bee n go ing on in Tu sca ny.
So w hy pay attention to Florence? Hardl y
anyone else does. The leadin g Itali an archi-

tectural magaz ines are based in Mil an and
Rome, and w ith ju st a few excepti ons fo llow
th e curi o us practi ce of rootin g for th e home
tea m. Further, th ese jo urn als pave th e way fo r
th e des ign philosophies th eir editors believe in
and neglect th e work w hi ch does n't fit. Sadl y
for th e Florenti nes, th ere is more w ork fo r architects in M il an beca use of th e rap id industri al growth of th e north ern reg ion (Florence is
at least 15 yea rs behind M il an in th e industri al
development of its region ), and more wor k for
architects in Rome as th e seat of government
and publi c admini stration. Florence has no intern ati onal airpo rt, and th e new autostrad a
w hich connects her w ith Rome and M il an was
no t fini shed until th e ea rl y si xti es. Thu s
Florence is still a provin cial bac kwater architecturall y spea kin g. Wh y th en is th e new architecture of Florence so noteworth y?
The art of w ritin g still dwe ll s along untrodden ways and so, surpri sin gly, does th e art of
architecture. Architects, like oth er arti sts o ut of
th e main stream, may do more signi fica nt w ork
th an th ose w ho are in it. By passed, th ey have
more tim e for po liti cs, more tim e for th eory, a
chance to meditate, to look about th em, to
reac h inwa rd and retri eve th e images and symbo ls of th eir past. Sufferin g beni gn neg lect th ey
may even master oth er arts thu s strength ening
th eir first vocat ion. Th e best new buil dings for
th e city of Florence and its reg ion, w hatever
th eir supe rficial resembl ance to c urrent intern ati onal architectural trends, have th e strong personal imprint of th e architects w ho made th em.
And thi s is al ways interestin g.

-Mildred F. Schmertz
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SUPERSTUDIO

Seated from left to ri ght are Cri stiano Toraldo di Francia, Alessa ndro Magri s, Roberto Magris, Piero
Frass in elli and Adolfo Natalini.
These fi ve young architects w ho
form Superstudi o range in age
fro m 33 to 39 yea rs. Sin ce fo undin g th eir firm in 1966 th ey have
ac hi eved intern ati onal fa me-but
not for th e practi ca l work in architecture, indu stri al and ex hi bition des ign w hi ch
regul arl y occ upi es th eir time. Accordin g to
Adol fo Natalini, th e firm prefers to promote its
th eoreti ca l and philosophica l ideas, rath er
th an th e work w hi ch pays th e rent, and thi s
policy has its advantages . In th e last fi ve years
th eir strange, visionary, grap hic utopias have
ea rn ed them at least one-third more space in
th e pages of th e internation al architectural

The new cemetery in Modena
(ri ght). As descri bed by Superstudi o, th e new area w ill be
paved w ith con crete and granu lated marbl e and th ere w ill be a
perm anent ban on any bu ildin g,
except for a perfec t copy of the
existin g Church of San Cataldo.
Th ere w ill also be lateral porti cos w ith tomb ni c hes. The
memory of all single indi viduals
w ill be co llected and kept by the
most modern audio-visual processes in " memory caps ules"
ava ilab le to th e deceased's desce nda nts and fri end s. New
New York (bel ow). "A rc hi ·tecture," says th e Fl orence Fi ve,
" becomes a closed, immobil e
object th at leads nowhere but to
itse lf and the use of reason . New
York for examp le ... a bun ch of
anc ient skyscra pers, preserved
in memory of a time w hen c ities
we re built w ith no single pl an."
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press th an th e w ork of Ri ani , Detti , Ricci, Savioli and all th e oth er architects of Tu sca ny
combined. W hat M ildred Friedm an, editor of
th e Wa lker Art Center's Design Q uarterly ca ll s
th eir " sard oni c counterim ages to th e current
rea lity" has brou ght th em to th e attention of
the ga llery-go ing publi c of Minnea poli s by
way of Mil an, Pari s, Rome, Napl es, New York
and Tokyo .
Superstudi o's utopi as call fo r " th e end of
spec iali zed and repetiti ve work, seen as an
ali enatin g acti vity, foreign to th e nature of
man." Their graphi cs urge us to aba ndon our
love of objects and beg in to treat th em as neutral and di sposa ble elements. Des ign, th ey assert, is merely an indu cement to consume and
as such is an operati on w hi ch w i 11 be abandoned. "O ur onl y architecture w ill be our
li ves," th ey claim to believe .

RIANI

THE NEW AR CHITECTURE OF FLORENCE

The generation of architects to
whi ch Paolo Riani , age 36, and
Superstudio belong, matured during Italy's present politi cal , social
and economi c upheaval. There
has been littl e actual buil din g for
thi s generation to do and th erefore
mu ch of th e energy left over from
politi cal acti vity has been devoted
.to vision ary des ign and th eory.
Compared to Superstudio, however, Ri ani has
spent onl y a little tim e in ve nting ironi c graphics for negati ve utopi as . He is more pragmatic,
and is eager to w ork w ith avail able tec hnologies in the w orld of th e present He is content to leave "Continuou s Monuments" to
Superstudio and hopes to build mere buildings
in hi s tim e. To thi s end, he has recentl y opened
an office in New York City.
Until now Riani has devoted th e largest
part of hi s time to teac hing, trave l, w ritin g and
photography. Since 1966 he ha s li ved for long
peri ods in Japan, w here he has w orked as an
architect, parti cipated in con gresses and competition s, and contributed to the ex peri mental
projects and resea rch directed by Kenzo Tange
at th e Urban En gineerin g Departm ent at Tokyo
Uni versity. Th e w ork of Tan ge and th e Metaboli st School has been a stron g influence upon
Ri ani, both in hi s urban sca le projects and in
hi s des igns for individu al stru ctures . For an example, his competition drawin gs and model
for a flower market in Pesc ia (ri ght) delin eate
a project simil ar in concept to Tange's Theme
Pav ilion for Expo ' 70 at O sa ka (RECOR D June
1970). Here is a typica l M etabol ist space frame
spannin g a huge uninterrupted space. At
O sa ka it w as poss ible to w alk throu gh th e
space frame view in g ex hibits along th e ro ute.
Ri ani 's frame w as to have flower stall s hi gh
above the market floor .
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A summer house at Lagomare
(above) was Ri ani ' s first co mmi ssion to be built. Small and
simple, it has decided character
and style. MEC (ri ght) combines
a showroom for modern furni tur e a nd a d es i g n e r s c lub
(RECORD August 197 3). Located on a bu sy Tokyo street, it
command s attenti on as a nonfacade . Consistin g enti re ly of
mirro rs fr amed by di ago n al
mulli ons, it refl ects th e vitality
of th e passing sce ne. The projeel for a flower market in Pescia (a bove ri ght) prov ides for
tw o leve ls of flowe r stall s, one
on th e market fl oor and th e
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oth er w ithin the space fra m e ~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;~=~~~~:"!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
roof. Th e diagon al ju xtaposition
of th e skylit flower stall s w ithin
th e grid of th e space fr ame
crea tes a beautifu I path way.
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DETTI

Professor, planner and architect
Edoard o Detti has been a left-wing
politi ca l activ ist since World War
II during which he served as a
commander of one of th e Parti sa n
groups fighting in Tu sca ny. After
the war, whi le th e Soc ia lists were
in power, he was appo inted chief
of city planning for Florence and
the surrounding region. Unfortunately, Detti's work as a planner was made exceedin gly difficult as a result of political corruption , inefficiency, rampant land speculation
and the lack of those admini strative mechanisms needed by planners to give them th e necessa ry leverage. Neverth eless, as a planning
officia l, Detti performed an incomparable service to Florence and the world, for it was he
who laid the groundwork for the survival of

Fl orence as we know it today. Detti designed
no buildings himself during his long serv ice as
chief planner. In stead he helped the great Michelu cci-out of favor for many years becau se
ant i-fasci st- make a comeback in the city of
his first fame, and gave work to such men as
Savio li and Ricci. For th e first time in over two
centu ri es, cons iderat ions of esthetic quality
were ascendant in the planning, construction
and recon struction of thi s beautiful city.
Having lost politi cal power, Detti now has
more tim e for teaching at the School of Architecture at th e University of Florence, and continues hi s fi ght for en lightened planning concepts as pres ident of the National Planning Institute of Italy and chairman of its planning
departm ent. And from time to time he builds a
subtle buil ding graced by the harmo11y of its
spatia l rel ation ships and detail s.

"La Nuova Italia" building (see
cover) is a large co mplex hou sing the editorial fun ction s of one
of Italy's leading publi shing enterpri ses. Desi gned by Detti
w ith Carlo Scarpa as consultant,
it consists of two buildings surroundin g a large courtyard and
garden (right). Th e compl ex has
been designed to re late to two
huge cedar trees and such elements as doorway s, passageways and glass enc losed stair
towers have been positioned in
a way which enhances the trees .
The building's total effect is
ach ieved more by th e harmony
of th e parts and details than by
more spectacular architectural
gestures . The street facades are
quiet to harmonize with the
older architectu re of the street.
98
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In Detti 's wo rk fun ctional details are hand led so elegantl y as
to become the orn amentation,
and almost all his ornamentation is fun ctional. Such superb
deta ili ng wo uld not be poss ible
we re it not for the extremely
hi gh leve l of craftsma nship
w hich still ex ists in Florence.
The ma in stair of thi s publisher's
bui lding is of two ton es of marble and th e floor takes its pattern
from the facade of San Miniato
(left). The steps them se lves are
ingeniously can til evered in oppos ing directions to ac hieve a
beautifu l result w hich cou ld be
attained onl y at prohibiti ve expense in any city but Floren ce.
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A multi-use complex co ntain in g low-cos t ho usi n g, sma ll
shops and a department store,
was des igned by Detti fo r Sesto
Fi o r e ntin o, a t ow n n ea r
Fl orence . Th e housin g is raised
above a ground fl oo r of small
stores and co mmuni ty areas . Its
fenes tr at io n and d etailin g i s
si m il ar to th e faca d es o f La
Nuova Italia (ove rl eaf) . As th e
ph oto (left) indi cates, Detti has
created we l I-sca led pedestri an
passageways thro ughout th e
complex. The L-s haped des ign
termin ates in an alm ost w in dow less departm ent store (ri ght
and op pos ite page) w hich faces
th e ce ntra l pl aza of the tow n.
Th e p rin c ipal facade of th e
depa rtm en t store is of star k
w hi te co ncrete, cr iss-c rossed by
w in dows and bands of marble.

RICCI

An architect, urban des igner, author, pa inter and teacher w ho has
served as a visit in g criti c at many
leadin g U.S. architectural sc hoo ls,
includ in g M .l. T. and the Uni versity of Florid a, Ri cc i has rece ntl y
res igned as dea n of th e Faculty of
Architecture at th e Uni versity of
Florence and is now prese nt ly at
work in th e United States . Like
Detti , Ri cc i was acti ve ly anti-fasc ist during th e
M usso lini reg ime and like most of the Florentine intelli gensia, he is fa r to th e left in hi s politica l views . Altho ugh th e Ita lian fasc ists were
not consistent in their oppos iti on to the internati onal style of architecture as th e Germ ans
were, th ey neverth eless eventu all y came to
suppress it, and th e ba n also extended to th e
influence of Frank Ll oyd W ri ght. The youn g
Ri cc i and hi s stu de nts and fo ll owers stud ied
th e wo rk of Wri ght in secret and even today
Ri cc i's mature work ex hi bits th e influence of
thi s master.
Ri cc i has created hi s ow n pec uli arl y Florentine Tali es in in th e Tu sca n hill s not fa r from
th e city (bottom left). Hi s house is one of a
group of pri va te res idences des igned by him in
1959 as a sin gle terraced complex follow in g
th e co ntours of th e hill. Thi s ho usin g is characteri zed by strong hori zontal ba nds of concrete
projectin g at interva ls into bold ca ntil evers, a
fo rm of architectural ex press ion w hi ch prefigured all of Ri cc i's work to come includin g
th e housin g at Sorga ne (be low and at ri ght).

Sorgane is a satellite town for
th e c ity of Fl orence and is bein g
built for low- inco me famili es . It
is considered the post-wa r lta li an gove rnm ent 's m os t o utstanding effort to raise pl anning
and architectural sta ndard s fo r
low-cost ho usin g. Mas terpl an ned some yea rs ago by M ic he lu cci, Sav io li , Ri cc i and
oth ers, new units are still bein g
co nstruc ted. Th e units des igned
by Ri cc i (a bove and ri ght) exhi bit not onl y th e all-pervadin g
influence of W ri ght, but also of
Kenzo Tange.
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Like Detti and Ricci, Leonardo Savioli is a member of the architectural facu lty of Florence Univers ity. Unlike them, he has not
been politically act ive in recent
years and is perhaps more contemplative. He is a comp lete artist
in the Florentine tradition, working
stead il y as a painter and sc ulptor
as well as an architect and planner. Hi s superb abstract drawings are exec uted
in ink and wash at the rate of one or more a
day and prefigure the fo rm s and arrangements
which eventu ally appear in hi s architecture.
The models of his buildings are so reduced to
essenti als as to be almost abstract, and some
are creat ions of great beauty taking their final
form in sta inless stee l.
Like the Itali an masters of the past he is
also an engineer and has span ned the Arno
w ith a beautiful bridge (page 95) . One must
regret that an architect of such talent has matured at a time w hen his cou ntry is so immersed in chaos as to be unwilling or unable
to finance and implement hi s designs. The Arno

brid ge makes one long to see his airport built.
Essentially a series of su spended and canti leve red bridge-like stru ctures (page 106), the
airport, if ever constructed as Sav ioli designed
it, wo uld be one of the most remarkable buildings of the decade.
Sav ioli 's projects, for all their abstract glamour, are by no mea ns vis ionary. On the contrary, they are part of our current arch itectural
and technolog ica l vocabul ary, they are rea listic and they are needed. Sav ioli is as much of
a tough-m inded pragmati st as he is a dreamer,
and he misses no chance to bui ld a prototype
of a large r idea. The two-family house or duplex at San Gagg io (oppos ite page) wi ll never
be part of the urban structure of a new town,
as it sits in a suburb surrounded by permanent
vill as and flats. Sav ioli , however, persuaded
the owner to accept and pay for a design
w hi ch is of the type wh ich cou ld be tucked
under the continuou s roofs of his urban structure for Vo lterrano (below). Hi s client may
think he comm iss ioned and got a duplex. Actually he is living in a determ ined arc hitect' s
full-scale mock-up, under an expens ive roof.

An urban structure for Volterrano was designed in 1970 by
Sav ioli and his co lleagues D.
Santi, G. Corradetti, and S.
Giobbi . To be bui lt at the conjunction of three hill s, th e structure w ill cons ist of a series of
levels, each continuous, which
function as roofs w hich w ill
carry all the mechan ica l and
electri ca l ductwork required by
the town.

THE NEW ARCH ITECTURE OF FLORENCE
Bencini
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A two-family house at San
Gaggio designed by Savioli and
D. Sant i and recent ly com pleted , is the prototype for
dwelli ngs to be bu ilt under the
cont inuous roofs at Vo lterrano.
The roof of th is house is o f the
thickness and strength w hich
wo uld be requ ired at Vo lterrano although in this dup lex it
serves on ly as a sun deck. The
co nstruct ion sequence planned
for the urban structure was followed in bui lding the house.
The roof was erected on its own
supports all owing the house
more free configuratio n.
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The cemetery at Montecatini
Alto (left and bel ow) designed
by Sav ioli and D . Santi and the
eng in eer E. Bri zz i has been
con ce ived as a pla ce w hic h to
Sav ioli: "w ill in v ite meditation on death and heighten the
se nse of li fe in the li vi ng. Th ere
wo n' t be buri al plots, marble
w ith names, th ere w ill be no
scu lptures, vases or fe nces. I
have de si gned a c ommon
space built of concrete and reflect in g metal s. Much of it w ill
be underground. The lon g thin
openings on th e roof w ill bring
the meditator into co ntact with
the sky, c ity and cou ntrys ide.
M y images, whether naturalisti c, symboli c or geometri c
ha ve been retrieved, and yet
transformed from mon uments
from my pa st. "

The airport for Catanzaro and
Genoa (above and right) has
been desc ri bed by Savioli as
" mostly a tec hnica l and functiona l happen in g. It w ill be the
kind of buildin g w hich dec lares
it s fun ct ion- li ke th e bes t
bridges, rai lroad station s and
indu stri al buildings. It w ill be
based upon a modu lar sys tem
usin g prefabr icated industri al
parts throu ghout. It w ill not,
howeve r, be a uni versa l space
und er a l arge ano ny mous
cover. Thi s is too simpli stic and
wo uld give the trave ller a se nse
of di sorientati on. I have used a
modular prefab sys tem not in
an exc lu sive tec hn oc rati c way,
but in a med iated way w hich
w ill ex press the hum an needs
of the tra veller."

THE NEW ARCHITECTURE OF FLO REN CE
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An apartment building in
Florence on the Via Pi agentina
by Sav ioli and D. Sa nti was designed in 1964 and represents a
rather elaborated approac h to
the treatment of surfaces w hi ch
was to appear aga in later in hi s
design for th e duplex at San
Gagg io. Thi s bui lding was designed as an intrusion upon its
neighborhood , and a rejection
of both the current urban and
suburban look. Rooted in the
co ntemporary forms is Savio li 's
nostal gia for th e Itali an medieva l town. Sav ioli 's wash drawing (left) and the model of the
apartment bui lding (right) show
his interest in th e ju xtapos ition
of shapes at many sca les .

MURDOUGH
CENTER
TWO DISTINGUISHED
GRADUATE SCHOOLS
AT DARTMOUTH COLLEGE
BUILD TOWARD A SHARED
EDUCATIONAL FUTURE

Greg Hein s photos

For more than three decades, the Tuck School of Business
Administration and the Thayer School of Engineering have been linked
academically by cooperative educational programs, often leading
candidates to seek concurrent degrees from both schools. But the absence
of common facilities has hindered the joint programs and the distance
that physically separates the two schools (see site plan) is
magnified by bitter New Hampshire winters. Since 1967, faculty, staff
and students have worked in committee to refine spatial requirements
and programmatic goals for the new center. Designed by Boston
architects Campbell, Aldrich and Nulty, and named after Dartmouth
alu mnus Thomas C. Murdough and his wife, the completed ce nter now
stands as a link between the two schools, providing additional
library and teaching space for each. Most important, it stands as
the embodiment of hopes for even greater cooperation in future.
ARC HITECTU RAL RECORD Februarv I 97~
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MURDOUGH CENTER

A reasonably restrained hand was
required to site the buildin g sensitive ly among its sma ll-sca le Georgian neighbors in a way that did
not serious ly interfere w ith the traditional avenues of campus circulation. Campbe ll, Aldri ch and
Nu lty were carefu l to contro l the
building's sca le and to sin k the
w indow less classroom leve l into
the hillside so that on ly three
leve ls are visible from the Tuck
Ma ll . They also matched the brick
of the older su rro unding structu res . By developing an L-shaped
plan, they were ab le to create a
plaza, and by sp lay in g the south
and east end of the center's upper
leve ls, the diagonal pattern of pedestrian flow to and from the Mall
was reinforced.
Murdough Center conta in s a
20,000 square-foot 70,000-volume library, a 358-seat aud itorium and three 75-seat classrooms
as we ll as facu lty offices and student study rooms.
In add ition to the brick, the
center is clad in a cu rtain wa ll system of black anod ized aluminum
and grey, heat-absorbing glass.
To offset the bleak hues of w inter,
the interiors are executed in co lors
se lected from the wa rm end of the
spectrum-predom in antly ye ll ow,
orange and red.
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MURDOUGH CENTER, Dartmouth
Co ll ege, Hanover, New Hampshire.
Architects: Campbell, Aldrich and

Nu lty-Nelson W. Aldrich, partner-incharge, Herman F. Woerner, project
manager. Engineers: Nichols, Norton
and Zaldastani (structural); Shooshanian Engineering, Inc. (m ec hanica l/e lectrica l); H. W. Moore Associates
(si te ); Bolt, Beranek and Newman
(aco ustical). Contractor: Trumbel/Nelson Construction Company.
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Pl ans and secti on revea l th e
buildin g's ca reful ma ss in g.
Three stori es st and cl ea rl y
above grade. The fourth , the
maso nry podium , is parti all y
buri ed in th e hill side that dips
25 fee t in the shape of a shallow
bow l. Entry at the uppe r level is
throu gh a land sca ped court th at
unobtru sivel y se rves to direct
and di stribute pedestrian traffic
betwee n the Tu ck Ma ll and the
dormitories to th e west.
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MURDOUGH CENTER

One of four amphitheaters in
th e building's base, th e Cook
Aud itorium , photo above, prov id es a long-needed space for
the two sc hoo ls to meet jointl y.
Th e auditorium is equipped fo r
multi -media presentation and
seats 358 at capac ity. Th e detail , at ri ght, in d icates how th e
lower leve l co rridors were designed to ad mit li ght and to join
the masonry base to the bui ld in g' s stee l and gl ass superstru cture.
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Thoughts on some recent polemics in New York, New Haven and Philadelphia, and on their conceivable
relevance to architecture in the rest of the world.

Should anyone care about
the "New York Five"?
...or about their critics,
the"Five on Five"?
by Pa ul Goldberger
Arc hitecture repo rter and critic for The New York Times

When John Hed juk to ld me that he thought the ex istence of the
Five Architects group gave New York the feeling of a sma ll town ,
I think he unintention all y ca ught the esse nce of the problem. Th e
" Five," as they have come to be ca ll ed, are Peter Eisenman , Michae l Graves, Charles Gwathm ey (a nd hi s partner Robert Siegel),
Richard Meier and Hed juk himself. Th ey are a group of hi ghl y
stylized designers pra ct ic in g in and around New York, and their
work is, in sp ite of its enormous refinement, somewhat parochial. It is an architecture which chooses to cut itse lf off from
mu c h of what architecture is about.
Such is its right, of course. And in the case of Ei se nman , the
very esse nce of whose work derives from a separat ion of cultural
va lu es from formal ones, suc h is its necess ity. Buildings like Eise nman's Ho use II in Vermont ignore problems of sitin g or program to allow compl ete concentration on the problem of pure
form (photo left).
Thus it is argu ed that thi s c uttin g off, thi s separati o n, in fact
gives the work much of its mea nin g-that by ignorin g ce rtain
prob lem s and by working w ith in a limited formal vocab ul ary
(best, although too simpl y, ca ll ed neo-Corbu sian) th en perhaps
it is poss ibl e to reac h more profound so luti ons . O ne is reminded
of Paul Rudolph 's remark that Mies made great buildings "on ly
because he ignores many aspects of a building."
But Eisenm an is the only one of th e Five w ho takes this to
its logica l conclusion. Th e oth ers continue, in va ryin g degrees,
to take into acco unt such trad itional co nsiderat io ns as program
requirements, siting, mater ial s and so forth; thu s their architecture must be evaluated in more trad iti o nal terms. This was
w hat was. attempted in " Fi ve o n Five," the set of essays published in Architectural Forum last spring in rep ly to th e book Five
Architects, publi shed in 1972. Th at eve nt comb in ed w ith the
publication of the book itse lf to create the flurry of conve rsat io n
and debate abo ut th e Five around New York this past year .
Th e essays we re w ritten by Robert A. M. Stern, Jaq uelin T.
ARCH ITE CTU RAL RECO RD Febnw y I 97~
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it is not altogether surprising that the debate ... seemed a lot of Eastern academic claptrap to many
architects who practice neither in New York nor along the celebrated Yale-Philadelphia axis."

3

2

Ezra Stoller' ESTO

4

2 House in East Hampton , New York, by Richard
M eier
3 Des ign for Merb isc Mart, Ca li forn ia City, California, by Vent uri & Rauch
4 MDTR Foundation Hall , Bryn Mawr, Pennsylva nia , by Mitchell /Giurgo la Assoc iates
5 Faculty Club, Santa Barbara , Ca lifornia, by
MLTW/Moore-Turnbull
6 Guild House, Philadelphia, by Ve nturi & Rau ch
7 Twin Parks North ea st, New York, by Richard
Meier
Rollin R. Lafran ce

Robertson, A ll an Gree nberg, Charles Moore and Romald o G iur-

bate around the Five al l seemed a lot of Eastern academ ic clap-

gola-a rchitects whose sy mpath ies generall y li e with the philo-

trap to many architects who practice ;ie ith er in New York nor

sop hi ca l camp which has come to be cons idered the Five's op-

along the ce lebrated Ya le-Ph il ade lph ia axis . It is hard to blame

pos ite number: the Yale-Philadelphia ax is, the Kahn-Venturi-

them: w hile the " Fi ve on Five" essays were stimu lat in g and intel-

Sc ull y sc hoo l, the lnclu sivists, to repeat just three of its possible

li gent discussions of form , they were of an essentia ll y art hi stori-

labels. (I tend to prefer th e term lnc lu siv ists, co in ed by Charles

ca l nature, and tou ched on ly briefly on the sort of broader ques-

Moore and later used by Robert Stern , in large part becau se its

tions with wh ich most arch itects concern themselves. I fear that

compan ion term, Exc lu sivists, used by Moore and Stern to refer

the unintended result of all this was to leave many people w ith

to an ea rli er ge neration of modernists, is now an app ropr iate

the impress ion that the lnclusivists come from a town as smal l

labe l for the Five.)

as the Exc lu siv ists, and that the ir conce rn s are no less paroch ial.

The ln clusivi st group's major practicing figure is, of co urse,

I am not, of course , ob jectin g to the concern with fo rm and

Robe rt Venturi. It sees itse lf as advocat in g an architecture that is

symbo l per se. Architectu re does not become great merely by

more, not less, respons ive to cultural factors, and as such its ar-

wo rryin g about dra inp ipes and sewage lines, obv ious ly. And

chitects allude freely to var ious periods of hi story-not the least

there are buil d in gs by arch itects of both groups wh ich wi ll prob-

of w hi ch is the contemporary Amer ican vern acu lar represented

ab ly be remembered as major des igns of the second half of the

by the roadside shed, th e tract house, or the Las Vegas strip. Irony

twentieth century , and properly so.

is emphas ized; some of th e major ea rl y lnclu sivist buildings, like
Venturi 's Gu ild Hou se, have strong Pop Art overtones .

But w hen the hi story of this period is wr itten, it wo ul d be
surpri sin g if it d id not in clu de arch itects and firms such as-and

So these are clea rl y not arc hitects wo rkin g in the puristic

here I pick from many more poss ibi lities-Kev in Roche, Hardy

mold of the Five. Still, it has been an odd so rt of debate go in g

Holzman Pfeiffer, G iovanni Pasane ll a, Cesar Pelli , or Dav is,

on in New Yo rk these days, sin ce, in sp ite of the obv ious (and

Brody, all of whom are of roughly the same generation as the

importa nt) differences between the two sides of the dispute, the

Five and their opposite camp, yet none of whose work seems to

"F ive on Five" essays and the co urse of the discussions w hich

fall neatly into the lnclu sivist versus the Five po larity.

preceded and followed th em reminded me, at least, that the lnclu sivists and the Fi ve also have a fa ir amount in commo n.
The groups share, first, a w illin gness to use hi sto ri ca l prece-

Th e debate ha s been misleading not onl y because it has left
so much out, and imp li ed too ri gid a sepa ration . It has also
tended to suggest too cohere nt a unit within eac h group as we ll.

dent, and a be li ef that arc hitecture ca rri es a sy mboli c mea nin g.

For eac h group is not at al l made up of like-min ded architects.

They both work at small sca le, carryin g out traditional programs

It is a lo ng way from Peter Eisenman to Richard Me ier (Fi gure 2),

suc h as that of the sin gle-fam il y house, the apartm ent dwelling,

not onl y in terms of formal sol uti on but also, as I have sa id, in

or the schoo l. Th ey share an in difference to megastru ctures,

terms of in tent. Similar ly, it is a long way from Robert Venturi

computer design, and other examp les of supe r technology. They

(F igure 3) to Romaldo G iurgola (F igure 4), or to Charl es Moore

wa nt to make arc hitecture in a fa irl y traditional way, and in a

(F igu re 5). Indeed , by dea lin g sepa rate ly w ith Eisenman (and, to

way in wh ich form is a cruc ial factor. Th ey are both eliti st.
G ive n all of this, it is not aJtogether surpri sin g that the de11~
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an extent, Hedjuk) a number of the " Five on Five" essays seemed
to be recogniz in g thi s immense var iation within each group.

6

5

My po int is not at all to minimize the differences between

Ezra Swiler' ES TO
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(F igure 7). Guild House attempts to symbo li ze the ord in ary

the groups; far from it. They are real and significant. But while

through its doublehung windows, hu ge Pop Art sign and televi-

apprec iat in g and ana lyzing these differences we sho uld , I think,

sio n antenna scu lpture. Twin Park s Northeast is more frankly re-

be both consc ious of the simil ariti es betwee n the group s and

fined; its brick forms are elegantly arranged aro und ope n spaces,

aware of the fact that the Inclusive-Exclusive polarity is in itse lf

and they relate we ll to the street and the neighbo rh ood.

rather exc lu sive in that it ignores not on ly unorthodox deve lop-

But in truth both buildings are hi gh ly refined pieces of de-

ments outs ide the mainstream but also many talented arc hitects

sign; by no stretc h of the imaginat ion is Gu ild House really like

of the same generation of the Five and their oppos iti o n whose

an ordin ary 1920's red brick apartment house . Both Gu ild House

work does not fit neatly into either camp .

and Twin Parks Northeast exist to make an esthetic statement.

The essential differences between the lnclusivists and th ese
new Exc lusivists li es not in the forms themselves, but in the par-

They do not see their rol e, as so much ho usin g does, as merely
the filling of a soc ial need .

ticular symbo li sm that the forms ca rr y. The arc hitectu re of both

(Th e fact th at Guild House has much better units is, I think,

groups is an attempt to make use of estab li shed forms in a new

incidental, alth ough it is ce rtainl y a tribute to Venturi's ability as

context, but in the case of th e Five (w ith the exception of Eisen -

a planner. But if th e ge nerou s size and arrangements of the units

man , whose work can honestly be ca ll ed an attempt to find pure

we re the main feature of the design, we wou ld not be remember-

fo rm) the range of the forms chosen is limi ted to those suggest ive

ing Gu ild House tod ay, more than ten yea rs after its comp let ion .)

of Le Corbus ier. Thus their arc hi tecture, regardless of intent, be-

So Guild Ho use and Twin Parks Northeast have a great dea l,

comes read as an attempt to symbo li ze the ear lier sty le, to evoke

really, in co mm on; their most signifi cant differences ex ist large ly

it as in a styl ist ic revival. The cubi st forms no lo nger symbo li ze

o n a sy mboli c leve l. O ne is a sop hi st icated pun on the ordinary

the new, as they did in the 1920's; to us today they symbo li ze

1920's red bri c k apartment hou se garn i?hed w ith a few hi stor ical

the o ld-they are a kind of hi stor ic ism . The restricted vocab ulary

allusions; the other, a sop hi sti cated refining of that same 1920's

from wh ic h the Five draw gives their work a somew hat ideo log-

style, w ith allusions to Internat ion al Sty le modernism.

ical tone: there is an imp/ icat ion throughout that these forms are
somehow correct, and the refore that othe rs are not.

So it is, too, w ith many of the houses designed by members
of these opposing philosophical ca mps. Moore's Sea Ranch, for

On the who le there is no such im p li catio n in the work of

examp le, is esse nti ally an abstract form (F igure 8); alth oug h it

the other group, and no such ideo logy. The in c lu sivist group

reca ll s the wooden shed from w hi ch Moore has derived so much

casts its net far wider for symbo ls, encompassi ng not o nl y the

insp irat ion , it was chosen here less for its assoc iative qua lities

ordinary architecture Venturi so often c laims as his in sp irat ion,

than for its fo rm al o nes. How different is this, really, (p utt in g

but also aspects of such d iverse arch itectura l traditions as Ba-

as ide obv ious program differences) from Gwathmey's beach

roque and the Sh in gle Sty le.

compound at Amagansett? (Figure 9) Or Moore's Koizim House

Venturi's Gu il d House of 1963 (Fi gure 6) is often taken as

at Westport (fi gures 10-11 ), a large, expans ive stru cture, wh ite

a typ ica l examp le of his work, and it makes an interest in g co m-

like many of the Fi ve's houses. Abstract geometry plays a major

parison w ith Richa rd Me ier's more rece nt housing fo r the Urban

role here, too, alth ough Moore te nd s to be more haphaza rd

Development Corporation at Twin Parks Northeast in the Bronx

abo ut it w here Meier, say, is neat and o rd ered . (Fig ure 12)
AR CHITECTUR AL RE CORD Febru ar y
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"
it is reassuring that architecture in New York can mean an evening of serious debate . . . instead of
just a press release."

9
8 Condominium , Sea Ranch, Ca li fo rni a, by Moore,
Lyndon, Turnbull and W hitaker
9 Gwathmey Res idence and Studio, Amagan sett,
by Charl es Gwa thm ey
10 Ko i z im ho use , Wes tpo rt , Con nec ti c ut , by
Charl es Moore
11 Ko izim house, pl an
12 House in East Hampton, New York, plan

8

Th e lnclusivi st architects argued both impli citly and ex plicitly in th eir " Five on Five" essays th at th eir approa ch, because
of its willingness to embrace a w ide range of often conflict in g
sy mbo ls, is thu s more appropri ate to our ironi c times. It is a viewpoint first articul ated by Venturi in Complexity and Contra-

diction in Architecture and later developed by Vin ce nt Scull y,
wh o has often served as th e so rt of philosophi cal fi gure to th e
ln clu sivists th at Colin Row e has been for th e Five.
It is an interestin g point, and I think it is a va lid on e. But it
would be naive to beli eve th at thi s "appropriateness" whi ch th e
ln clusivi sts claim is any more th an th e idea th at th eir style is a

10

Ezra Stoller ' ES TO

more logi cal symbol for our time. It is not a bas ica ll y di ffe rent
kind of architecture, rea ll y, Where a Venturi buildin g serves its
users better, as at Guild House, it is largely because of its attentiveness to program , not beca use of its symboli sm. It is important
to remember th at the lnclu sivist approac h does not of itse lf brin g
success in d~a lin g with program and co ntext, and th e approac h
of th e Five does not of itself preclude th ese thin gs.
Th ere is no question th at the ex istence of the "small town "
quality in th e architectural community of New York , in spite of
th e limitati ons it implies, is also a sign of great intellectual v ibrancy. It is reassuring th at architecture in New York ca n mea n
an evenin g of serious debate at the Institute for Architecture and
Urban Stud ies or Th e Architectural League, in stead of ju st a press
release. And the debate over th e Five and th e Fi ve on Fi ve was
in itse lf stimul ating, even if it did lead to some unnecessary polari zati ons. But as w e ponder the spec ifi c points raised it is important to remember th at the entire thin g w as far removed from
th e co nce rn s of many architects, and that wh at w as takin g place
w as not an argument ac ross two sides of a central chasm d iv id in g
all of Ameri can architecture. While the perce ption many had of
it as a debate between two styles whi ch have a great dea l more
in common than th ey have di fferences was not full y correct, it
wa s not all th at unreasonable, either.
11 6
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AlGE
FOR
A TRADITIONAL IMn
OLIVETTI

In recen: years the Olive_tti
Corporation has comm1s-

sioned Richard Meier & Associates to produce four separate designs for its
American division, and the choice of Meier as purveyor of the Olivetti image

across the continent is certainly appropriate and not particularly surprising. Since the early 30's Olivetti's
reputation as a patron of good design (and specifica l ly of good design rooted in the modern tradition) has
been secure . And there is probably no more orthodox and visible practitioner of modernism in America than
Richard Meier. The four designs are for a dormitory for trainees to be built next to an existing training center
in Tarrytown, New York, for a large branch office building in Washington, D.C., and two smaller prototype
branch offices intended to be built in 13 different locations in the United States. Meier has approached these
commissions with the meticulous skill of an archeologist excavating and rebuilding the Maison Stein: the
surfaces of the buildings are crisp, planar, and apparently weightless (designed to be made of metal panels),
and the walls and columns are in almost every case kept free of eac h other (according to early Corbusian
prescription); every part is studied and precise, and the whole is an elegant refin eme nt of well-understood
precedents.
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be constructed on a hill above the intersection of two
busy road s. The ma in entrance is on th e south side (si te
pl an, oppos ite page); it is reached by a gen tl y slop in g
ramp (photo below) th at begins nea r th e pa rkin g area
and ends by lead in g into a doubl e-vo lume reception _
area and demonstrat ion room (plans, oppos ite). The
curving wa ll of the demonstrati on room hooks itself
aro und th e main entrance; see n from be low, it is a cr isp
signal of the building's presence to passers-by.
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A TRAD ITIONAL IMAGE FO R O LI VETTI

THIRD FLOOR

Ezra Stoller · ESTO photos

I
I
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GROUND FLOOR
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II ·ice pr:ot-·otype" A"
Branch o.C.f
I

11

1

I~

' Louis Checkman photos

Th e program requ_irements for
;--\
Ol1vett1's prototypical sa les offices fall ro ughly into two categories-one having to do w ith demonstration and sa les,
and the other with se rvice, stocks and other supportive
fun cti ons. In th e first of th e two prototypes th e former
activi ties take pl ace in a single large room enclosed by
curving glass wa ll s (p lans below) . The latter acti vities
take place in a seri es of rooms in w hat is approx imately
th e other half of th e building . Expa nsion of th ese areas
is poss ible by add ing more bays, or by fi lling in the vaca nt spaces at th e seco nd fl oo r leve l (photo below).

r
II

SECOND FLOOR

PROTOTYPICAL SITE CONDITIONS

I

I

- - - -·....,- ·I

GROUND FLOOR
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NARROW SITE

SQUARE SITE

CORNER S ITE

50

A TRAD ITIONAL IMAGE FOR OL IVE TTI
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Dorm1•f-.Lory bUI•td•1ng, ,-::1arrytown, NY.
. . ~~t~:i~e~;i~~to{~r:~~~~
Ri chard Meier & Asso-

is intended to hou se trainees who come for limited
peri ods of time. It w ill be adjacent to th e trainin g ce nter
itse lf (where th ere are also dinin g facilities) atop a large
hill that slopes towards the Hudso n River (s ite pl an
ri ght). The building is orga ni zed along a single- loaded
corrid or w hi ch turn s and curves in a way remini scent of
th e contou rs of th e land itse lf. Near th e center, and at
th e point of greatest curvature, th ere are more free ly
co nfi gured common area s w ith large walls of glass.
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.I

TYPICAL ROOMS
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Olivetti's

fou r new designs by Richard Me ier & Assoc iates

have a great many thin gs in commo n, and if it is
useful to thi nk of the "Five Arch itects" group of w hich Meier is a member as
" Exc lusiv ists" (see page 11 3), then the notable simil arities between the Ol ivetti
pro jects can come as no surprise. For the very term "Exclusiv ist" implies, at best,
a narrowing of the arc hitect's range of concerns in favor of co ncentratin g more
in tense ly on those few that are se lected , a red uct ion of var iety in the service of
clar ity. All four bu ild in gs, shown on the previous pages, for in sta nce, esc hew vari,-- - - -'.,.,,,==,--, ety in the choice and treatment of materials, w hich

t

'-------~~~~

~I

l

are on the w ho le limited to simpl y expressed co lumn s
and beams, to walls of glass or to neatly arti cu lated
w indows in so lid wa ll s that are light both in co lor and
in apparent we ight. All fo ur bu ildi ngs exclude certain
possibilities for relating to the land on w hich they are
to be built, fo r all are ob jects intended to stand free,
unburdened by (and unconcerned w ith ) surrou nding
buildings, and markedly different in their abstract appearance from the landscape itse lf (even thou gh the
Wash in gto n and Tarrytown buildings do derive a part
of their form from the configuration of the terrain). All
four bu ild in gs, moreover, show less concern for the
configuring of indi vidual rooms than for other exigencies- like externa l shape or the express ion of structure or of general functional relationships. Few of the
rooms betray any extens ive co nce rn for qua I ities of
light and outlook, or (w ith th e except ion of some of
the larger, public areas) for spec ial qua lities of space .
Most are treated w ith dispatch; some, as in the Tarrytown dorm itory, are all owed to become co ntorted so
that the building ca n ac hieve its over-a ll shape. But,
once all these exclusions have been made, what is
left becomes em inently comprehensible and work-

ab le. Thus it is possib le to describe the design concern s for the branch office prototype "A" in terms of
the ad jacent d iagrams, w hi ch represent (from top to bottom) program, structure,
circu lation and enc losure. The comp leted design (s hown below) synthes izes and
realizes al I of these areas of attention with considerab le cla ri ty and considerable
power-so much, in fact, that it is qu ite easy to forget that any exc luded concerns
might be of im portance . Whether they are im portant or not is partl y a matter of
individual pred ilection and partly a matter that time w ill te ll. W ill th e abstract,
finely machined im ages of modernism which these buildings so successfull y cultivate have much stay in g power over the im agin ation? (So far, over the past half
century, they seem to have had
more success in charm ing the arch itectu ral profession than the
genera l public.) Will the construct ion techniques and materials that these designs seem to requ ire cause rancor among co ntractors and suppliers, w ho may have strong allegiances to more ord inary ways of putting a building together? Or among the
clients, who must underwrite the cost? It will be good to have the designs for
O li vetti built. They may prov ide some answers to these questions.-Cera /d Allen
----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- -- - - - - - - -- - -- --- ---- - --- - --- ---- -. - -- - - ------- - - -- -- - -- - ---- -- -- -- ---- -- - -- -------- - ---

0 LIV ETTI BRANCH OFFICE, Washington, D.C. , BRANCH OFFICE PROTOTYPE " A",
BRANCH O FFI CE PROTOTYPE " B" , DORMITORY BU ILDI NG , Tarrytow n, New York.
Architects: Richard Meier & Associates-team for the O livetti projects: Richard Meier,

Gera ld Cur/and, John Co /marina, Frank Harmon, Steven Hildebrand, Sherman Kung,
Barbara Littenberg, Harry Lyew, Richard O liver, Michael Schwarting, Peter Szilagyo, Tod
Williams.
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INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
Good neighbors and good places to work as good business

Industrial construction continues to grow in volume-despite the generally uncertain business forecasts for 1974. Given a time of
economic stress, what will the new buildings be like? The climate for poor decisions could be at hand, but new words are entering
the management jargon: ecology, environment, ne ighborliness, quality of life, public image and-most important-planning. Even
the primarily image-motivated client is seeing the reasoning for erecting real buildings and not just facades on "package" structures.
One of the most encouraging signs is evidence that some manufacturers are looking at new construction as not only buildings-but
as parts of the environment. The reasons are varied: demands of conservationists or adjacent property holders fearing a decline
in values, labor agreements stressing working condition improvements-or maybe a growing conscience. A strong influence on
client attitudes may come from the current lack of energy supply whereby the low first costs of buildings may mean disastrous
long-term consequences.
There is a unification of concerns between the architects and everyone-involved-in-industry. Better planning means better
functioning and working conditions-not "hanging on the decoration" as industry seems to have long suspected. But meeting new
client realizations may mean more of the architect' s involvement in the process of the plant and acceptance of efficiently running
mechanisms as beauty in themselves. The projects shown on the following pages all illustrate (in varying balance) the design
considerations discussed here-and illustrate the individual architect's abilities to prove that good planning can mean a long-term
benefit to industry and the public alike.-Charles Hoyt
ARCHITECT U RA L RECO RD February 1974
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FORQ IBM AND.....
Looking at plants from the inside
The rea lm of the designer of industrial interiors has bee n frequently limited to ancill ary offices
wh ile production space has been
"des igned" by necess ity or rote .
New cons iderat ions are now becom ing apparent as workers question boredom and la c k of th e
sense of se lf-identity in their da il y
ex istence. Labor agreements may
not yet directly equate physical
appea rance w ith the mental condition prod uced, but such awareness may well be coming . Progress ive corporations are already
"a jump ahead" w ith active programs to upgrade-not on ly onjob safety and the provision of
convenience fac ilities-but the
genera l amb ience of their ex istin g
and new production areas. And
the li st is certa inly not limited to
the examples shown here.
Arc hitects Sm ith Hinchman
and Gry ll s Associates Inc. have an
active department of graphics and
signage design headed by John R.
Berry and specia lizing in recommendations to many indu strial
cl ients. The department' s work in cludes a wide range of consideration: providing inform ation
(and the ab ility to change it), psycho log ica l effect, safety, durabi lity, and maintenance. Workers'
identity with indi vidua l work
space (in areas up to 1,250,000
sq uare feet) has been a prime part
of their concern. " Mood tone"
graphics are emp loyed to provide
different identifiab le patterns fo r
separate areas and st ill maintain a
cons i ste nt spat i al defin iti on.
SHG's des ign for IBM's Bou lder,
Colorado Manufacturing Facility
relies on strong co lors overla id
w ith extra large white letterin g
identi fy ing ex its, time clocks, etc.
Convey ing informatio n becomes
far more interesting than the basic
knowledge might warrant but provides a new dimension: a graph ic
sense of locat ion.
Ford Motor Company's program of ex isting plant renewal has
simil ar objectives and was designed by Ford and Earl Design
Assoc iates . Circulation is marked
by bold coloring, (as seen on the
stair, photo, above). Strong separation of upper and lower wa ll s by
a hori zo ntal d i v i sion of co lor
helps to visually relate spatia l
height to the individual and allow
a sense of belonging.
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Many manufacturers are becom ing aware of the desirabi li ty
of increas ing labor mora le-not
on ly by the increased prov ision
of safety and co nvenience faci lities-but also by upgrad ing the
vis ual environment. Programs
for Ford 's existin g plants (photos
above) and for a new IBM production faci lity (photo left) are
aimed to wa rd providing a
cheerful atmosph ere, furnis hing
information on operations and
giv in g indiv id ual reference
points to the space in w hi ch the
workers' days are li ved.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

A CENTRAL LAUNDRY
A visitor to this newly-opened
Kansas City, Kan sas facility is little
prepared by the simple design of
the dark metal panel exterior for
the ex plosion of co lor that occurs
within. Architects Hellmuth ,
Obata & Kassabaum have produ ced a cheerful working environment- desp ite a lack of visual
contact to the outdoors-by a
straightforward recognition of the
visual interest inherent in the
plant' s basic fun ctions. Capitalizing on the scu lptural quality of
machinery and pipes , the designers have accentuated various elements with separate colors and
clarified the elements as well.
Other amenities for the workers
include a high-vo lume air-cond itioning system and social gathering rooms (w ith windows). Continuou s-process machines reduce
the amount of repetitive hand
labor and individual service connections-and cos ts as well. Concrete tee beam construction was
chosen to reduce lint co llection
on ce ilin gs. Sorting is accompli shed by the health facility
clients who sepa rately bag a limited number of standardized types
of items before pi ckup.
The Centra l Laundry exemplifies a current general trend
towards a reduction in the repetition of transport and handling in
the service industries. A possible
multiplication of facil ities has
be e n conso lid ated for bulk
pi ckup, process in g and distribution The plant cleans some 18 million pounds of linen annua ll y for
14 participating hospitals in the
Kan sas City Area and ca n be expanded to meet a growing demand . Thi s project is part of a
downtown urban renewal effort
on the part of Kansa s City. The
construction cost was $1,800,000
exclusive of equipment.

Turnin g high -vo lume laundry
machines into a colorful visual
experien ce, the designers have
more th an provided the worker
stimuli of less automated environments-or windows. The
dark asbestos finish of the aluminum exterior siding contrasts
with th e brightness within.
Colors are meant to give information on each element's function-a nd cheer. Offices and
production are accommodated
under one roof and provide a
psychological unity.

OUTGOING

Barbara Martin photos

HOSP ITAL LINEN SERV ICES, INC. ,
Kansas City, Kan sas. Owner: Kansas
City Area Hospital Association. Architects: Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum,
lnc.-principal-in-charge; King Graf;
project architect: Charles Danna;
chief designer: Cyo Obata; project designers: Bernard Bartnick and Harry
Cu/pen. En gineers: Tse Wen Lin (structural ); Walter E. Hansen (so ils); Harold
P. Brehm (mec hanica l/e lectrical ). Consultan ts: Victor Kramer Co., Inc. (laundry); Chip Rea y (g raphi cs); Neil Porterfield (land scape). General contractor: Collins Construction Co.
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DOW IN MICHIGAN
Recognizing the industrial landscape
The Dow Chemical Company's
M idl and Division comprises one
of the world's largest chemi ca l
production complexes-occupying over 2,000 acres and 500
buildings. The plant celebrated its
(a nd Dow's) 75th anniversary in
1972 with a re- analysis of ongoing
facility renewa l and repl acement
procedures. Dow property manager Hugh Starks explains that the
res u It was a des ire for a stren gthened proce dural organization
w ith a clear aim of making Dow's
large phys ical presence compatible to workers, th e public and
neighbors (nearl y 500 separate
properties abut the plant).
Pl anner s HOK Assoc i ates
(Jamie Ca nnon, project manager
and Frank Clements project designer) were commi ss ioned to do
a study of the best courses of action, and some remarkabl e implementation s have occurred-with
more to come. In line with a good
neighbor policy, a large part of the
Company's concern involved the
plant's impact from the site perimeters, which had become deteriorated despite the proximity of
downtown Midland (upper left in
the plan) and the homes of Dow's
top management. But even early
co ncern s did not stop at the plant
perimeters and one of HOK' s first
steps was the preparation of a
" blight plan" of all nearby properti es.
One of the first des ign assumption s was the sound acceptance of the major plant elements
of tanks, piping, stacks and metal
clad stru ctures as visually interesting shapes without need of cosmeti c coverup except for new
li ght gray paint to enhan ce sculptural qualities and li ghten building
interiors. The program has been a
great success with workers (Dow
realizes the necess ity of their people appreciating the val ue of all
the present programs). Groundlevel clutter became the target for
basic des ign efforts, and th e results can be seen in the section,
opposite page. Typica lly the ex isting visual elements consisted of
massive parking areas fa c ing
streets, chain link fence surrounding the whole site, overhead
power cab les, and the endlessbut necessary-flow and storage
of smaller portable equipment and
supplies (photos, opposite page).
HOK's site perimeter recom128

mendation s invo lved removin g as
much parkin g as possible from the
land between street and fence to a
landscaped center strip of a new
parkway created from two streets
(point 3 on site plan). The old
parking are as will beco me a
bermed and pl anted zo ne to concea l th e fence and ground leve l
clutter and provide a green buffer
to outside properties (as we ll as a
visu al base to th e indu stri al sculpture above). Overhead power
lines are to be buried. Fill for the
berms comes from dredging of th e
old sediment ponds (7) w hich are
being co nvert ed to naturall y
shaped landsca ped lakes while
continuin g th eir old functions
more effi c iently. A new Overl ook
Park (6) w ill provide th e view
across th e lakes seen in th e ni ght
photo, opposite page.
Intern ally, efforts in clude organization of both ex istin g visual
and traffic pattern co nfu sion, a
unifi cation of scattered researc h
facilities into a campu s area, a
reori entation of the headquarters
area (1) and a park strip along th e
river banks. A simultaneous 7.9
million dollar environmental protec tion program is being carri ed
through. Dow's eventual aim is a
zero efflu ent plant .
Toda y, Dow has go ne further
than some of th eir origin al goa ls.
A downtown rev itali zation stud y
is being prepared by HOK, and
Dow is a ca tal ys t in ca rr y in g
throu gh study recom mendation s.
Impl ementation of city approac h
improvements (2) as well as plan
recommendation s along one road
(5) may be put into physical form
by th e Midland Community Organization originating in HOK 's
study and set up to receive monies
from foundations and find practical methods of carrying throu gh
on pl annin g. Other programs are
wa iting normal cyc li ca l renewa l
dates. Painting is done on a fouryea r rotating basis , and so me
burial of power lines may wait required rep lacement dates. The Poseyv ille Road phase (4) is completed as planned (except for
planting). Th e ad j ace nt DowCorning plant had adopted a simil ar program by HOK- now largely implemented. With the backing
of Dow General Manager Joe
Temple, Dow's goal for a substantial carry-throu gh on planning
lies within the decade.
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INDUSTRI AL BU IL DINGS

Th e v iew above is about to
change. A sec ti on indicates the
removal of parkin g an d replacemen t by a plan ted earth berm
co ncea ling fencing and groundlevel clu tter. Th e fu ll Dow program in vo lves all areas of the
plant. Shad in g on the plan indicates perimeter renewa l. The
ae ri al v iew shows the diversity
of neighbors (foreground ), the
headquarters undergo in g replannin g (ce nter) and a sed iment pond to become a lake.
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WARN INDUSTRIES
A bright place to work in a rainy climate
The use of perimeter skyl ights,
w hite paint and colorful graphi cs
has produ ced a cheerful environment for employees in thi s 60,000-squ are-foot Milwaukee, Oregon plant. Hubs fo r four-wheeldrive ca rs and winches are amon g
the small meta l parts produced.
The 12-ac re-s ite is "located in an
industria l area, but landscap ing,
sav ing of natural trees and orientation of windows tow ard unspo iled
views have removed many usual
shortcomings of such a location.
Architects Campbell , Yost
and G rub e designed th e stee l
frame building for fu ture expa nsion . Accordin gly, the weatherin g
stee l exteri or wa ll s could not be
used for bracing and are iso lated

from structural co lumn s-fac ilitating the sky li ght locations. Offices
and emp loyee amenities are incorporated into th e bas ic shedtype co nstr uct ion prov id in g a
unity to the buildin g and a lack of
the psychologica l sepa ration of
workers and manageme nt inherent in the " office w ing" plannin g
approach. The construct ion cost
was $850,000.
WARN INDUSTR IE S, Mi lwau kee ,
O regon. Architects: Campbell, Yost

and Grube and Partners-design
partner: Richard Campbell; design assista nt: Joe Macca. Engineers: Peterson Associated Engineers, Inc. (mechanica l/electrica l); Engineering Pacific, Inc. (stru ct ural). General Con tractor: T&C Construction.
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A straightforwa rd stee l stru ctured loft building has been
m ade a co nge ni al place to
work by th e introd uct ion of natural light, crisp white wa ll s,
pleasant views and a ph ys ica l
arra ngement encouraging unity
between management and emp lo yee. Unusua l p l annin g
joined offices, facilities and production space under one roof.
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CHIPPER MACHINES
Coping with the residential environment
Chipp er Machines and En gineer in g Co mpany is located in a
sma ll-sca le indu strial park ad jace nt to one of Portland, Oregon's
better res identi al areas, Oswego.
Architect John Thodos hopes th at
hi s des ign w ill set a precedent fo r
future indu stri al expa nsion in the
area, and a genera l neighborh ood
acceptance of the new building
should be an influence in that di rect ion. The production space
height and the 22,000-square-foot
fl oor area-while not large by indu stri al standards-could have
eas il y dominated the locale w ithout the sensitive distribution of
building mass that has occurred.
Basic production is carri ed on in
the hi gh linea r craneway alon g
w hi ch ancill ary shop and electroni c areas are distributed. Office
and ancill ary spaces se rve as a
street buffer-as does the large ly
natura l site. Another happy planning decision was the claddin g of
the building in wood: redwood
exter ior w ith cedar and hem lock
fini shed interior s. Th e wood
sheathin g is compensated by the
use of sprinklers and-while not a
uni versally app li cab le indu stria l
cladd in g-it is desc ribed by the
arch itect to be adeq uate for thi s
fun ction and location. While
furthering the cause of neighborhood congen iality, the cladd in g
also prov ides an appropri ate boost
to the product manufactured: a
wood chipping machine that removes the rou gh outside of logs
and leaves rectangular shapes
suitable for lumber production .
Edmund Gurney , president of
Chi pper, in ve nted the mac hine
and emphas ized its efficiency in
producing a granul ated matter
suitab le for law n mulch-w hereas
older saw in g methods produ ced
large ly scrap.
Thi s building won a 1973 regiona l AIA Merit Award for both
the arc hitect and client. It is certainl y one of the most " human" of
indu stri al buildings to be seen.
The constru ction cost was $75 0,000 exc lu sive of equipment.
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Thi s plant houses the producti on of machines designed to
rend logs suitable for lumber
(p hoto left). Use of wood
sheath ing has expressed the nature of the bu siness w ithinand co upled w ith a sensitive
building massing-has shown
that job resources could be
brought compa tibl y closer to
workers' homes.
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CHI PPER MACHINES AN D ENG IN EERI NG COMPANY, Portland, Oregon. Owner: Mrs. Marion Meade. Architect: John Th odos. Engineers: Pierson, lnc.-}erry Estoup: principal-incharge (stru ctural) ; McGinnis Engineering, Inc. (mec han ical). General
Con tractor: Triad Construction.
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SEIKO INSTRUMENTS
Seiko's U.S. headquarters and
watch assembly facility is located
in the unfri end ly environment of
an estab lished industrial park in
Torrance, Ca liforni a. The surrounding structu res large ly reflect
an exped ient design approach
antipatheti ca l to the desired qualities of a st imul ating working atmosphere-and a progressive corporate image. To counteract the
new site's disadvantages, architects Kajima and Associates designed a building which can provide the desired qualities w hile
stand ing up to it s neighbors
(despite its sma ll 20,000 sq uare
feet). Torrance hopes that Seiko
w ill serve as a model for fut ure industrial development to come .
An early decision was the
provision of a large percentage of
open site with landscap in g, and
this will be large ly continued in an
anticipated doubling of floor area
in the future. While the assemb ly
area w ill expand horizontally, the
office block will expa nd to a second floor to be added on the exposed stee l framing w ithout interruption of the ongo ing first-floor
operat ion s. Because of this difference in projected expansion
techniques and the proportionally
large area of independently functioning office space required,
there was no attempt to integrate
manufacturing and headquarters
operat ion s into one building. An
open central pedestrian sp ine is
meant to provide a conso lidat ion
of feeling for office and factory
worker alike. All must enter by
one means and may meet at
lun chtime or for meetings (m iddl e
photo, far right). All offices face
the mirrored glass exteri or and are
arranged around a showroom
whose exposed steel ce iling appropriately reflects industrial
proximity. The factory building is
built w ith "t ilt-up " concrete
panels and wood l am inated
beams. Construct ion cost was
$500,000.

I

/

U.S. HEADQUARTERS-SEIKO INSTRUMENTS, INC., Torrance, California. Arc hitects: Kajima Associatesprincipal architect: Hayahiko Takase;
project manager: Roosevelt Suzuki;
project designer: Takeshi Hirose. Engineers: Tom T. Kamei Associates (structural); Wittler-Young, Inc. (mecha nical); Gharles M. Sloan (e lectri ca l).
Landscape arch itects: Takasaki and
Associates. Genera l contractor: Oltman Construction Company.
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O ffice and manu fac turin g fac ilities are se parated into two
stron gly co ntrastin g but co mplementary volumes to establi sh an exempl ary character for
thi s pl ant in a hi ghl y impersonal indu stri al area. Generou s
land scaped open spa ce wi ll be
ma intain ed by future expansion
of the offi ce buildin g to a second story added to exposed
steel con stru cti on. A ll perso nnel enter on a sin gle pedestri an
spin e w hich becomes a common meetin g ground for gath erin gs and lunches promotin g
unity among all wo rkers.
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ROURE BERTRAND DUPONT PERFUMERY
A sensitive industry sets a high standard
This pl ant for a uniqu e c li ent
strongl y exemplifies all three of
the desirable qualities discussed
in this Study's introducti on: neighborliness, a good place to work,
and a forceful image for the product.And-while the client may be
unique-Kahn and Jacobs' design
principles seem w idely applicable .
The Tea nec k, N.J. site is a
heav ily wooded buffer between a
res id ential ne ighborhood of
single-f a mil y hou ses a nd a
rai lroad track. The visual presence
of th e building's 60,000 sq uarefoot-floor area is redu ced by tree
co ncealment, a hea lthy setbac k
from the main road , and a breakup of mass achieved by arti culation of the intern al fun ction s. An
an ti c ipated do ubling of floor
space will be ac hieved by a second story rather than by increased
site coverage. Parking is convenientl y distributed around the
building in isolated clu sters-not
on one expanse of asphalt.
Dupont president Alvin Lindsay is an enlightened client who
initiall y req uested a building
whose design qualities would be
mu ch more than a publi c facade.
The resu lts, shown here and in
RECORD INTERIORS (January),
have produced hi gh worker
morale, and Mr. Lindsay is proud
to show visitors every corner of
th e new production space.
Project designer Der Sc utt
tells of a hi gh degree of involvement with both th e workers' interests and th e production process,
which is arranged in a work flow
pattern. Perfumers, in sem i-isolated "suits," make consta nt new
fragrances which pass into sample
preparation and on to production
and storage. Eac h step was analyzed to produce efficiency and a
personal id e ntific ation by
workers . An example of the latter
is the provision of indi vidual lighting seen at eac h work station in
th e sampling preparation area (opposite page, center).
ROURE BERTRAND DUPONT, INC.,
Tea neck, New Jersey. A rc hitects:

Kahn and Jacobs-Projec t designer/in terior designer: Der Scutt;
project team: Th omas Burro,w, Eunice
Cahn. Engineers: Sigmond Roos (structural ); M.P. Zacharius Associates (mechanica l/e lectrica l). General co ntractor: Wigton -Abbott.
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Thi s plant is in harmony w ith a
res identi al neighborhood and
prov ides a happy wo rking ambien ce. The empl oyee entrance
(photo, left and c losest plan
arrow) is no less desirabl e th an
th e publi c e ntr a n ce (t wo
photos, bottom). Work stations
for sa mp les (be low) and production (ri ght) are arranged for
ma ximum empl oyee identity .
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WESTINGHOUSE TRANSFORMERS
Blending 600,000 square feet into the natural landscape
Architects Kivett and Myers successfully adopted a "background"
approac h to this mammoth Jefferson City, Missouri heavy manufacturin g fac ility. Unlike th e projects o n the preceding pages, there
was little question of th e ab ility to
visua ll y red uce suc h a large bulk
by segmentin g the building into
sma ller parts. Big is big. Instead
th e architects chose to play th e
des ign to (and comp lement) an
even larger sca led horizontal element: the 150-foot-high bluffs that
co ntain the Missouri basin. A
com bi nat ion of dark co loration
(natural ru stin g stee l sidin g) and
hori zontal massing (the usual roof
top mec hani ca l eq uipment was
depressed and vents are contained
in the facade protrusions) produces the view from the Missouri
State Cap ito l Building seen closeup in the center photo, far ri ght.
Fill, from a new ly dredged lake,
was used to raise the building only
above fl ood leve ls.
By contrast, th e interior of the
new fac ility exerts itself in a forcefull y concerted manner. A prime
intent was o neness of all personnel who enter through a sin gle
means: a w ide wood floored corridor past a cafeteri a, oth er employee ameniti es, and offices. The
office w in g, w hose two stor ies
roughly equa l o ne of manufacturing space, is integrated into the
fab ri c of the total building . The
production spaces are well ordered though vast, and wa ll
graphi cs have been employed for
visual relief and to furni sh informat io n about locat ion-such as
that ove r the main plant ex it
(photo, ri ght). The exceptio nal desig ns are being considered for use
in other Westinghouse fac iliti es.
The windowless des ign is intended to fac ilitate a (cu rrently
problematical) clim ate-control led
interior. The wall sheathin g is
heavily in su lated to produce a low
heat transfer in this reg ion of e.xtreme temperature differential.
W ESTIN G HOUSE UNDERGROUND
D ISTRIBUTIO N
TRANSFORMER
PLANT, Jeffe rso n Ci ty, Mis so uri .
Owner: Westinghouse Electric Corporation. Arch itects : Kivett and Myers.
Engin eers: Howard, Needles, Tammen
& Bergendoff (structural); Holloway,
Perkins & Eisman (mechanica l/electri ca l); General con tractor: }.5. Alberici
Construction Company.
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FIRST FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

Mi sso uri State Capito l
buildin g is located nearby (just
out of sight- to th e left- in the
top photo). The view of thi s new
plant from th e Cap itol steps is
see n in close up (a bove), aga in st
the stron g hori zo ntalit y of 150foot-high bluffs. All perso nnel
enter throu gh one mea ns: a
w ide corridor in th e two-story
office area (lower left, in plan ).
Interior graphi cs are used to
bri ghten produ ction space s,
(p hoto left) suppl y information
and prov id e a se nse of location
for workers. Th e facility produces elec tri ca l transformers fo r
underground power system s
and w ill have a good lon g-term
effect on the country's over-a ll
land scape.
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SCHAEFER BREWERY
A congenial neighbor can be a highway billboard
This 600,000-square-foot Fogelsville, Pennsylvania fac ility has
been des igned to hu g a rural 160acre site-a nd stand out at th e
same time. Certain elements have
been chosen for visual emph as is,
in line with the client's desire that
th e public be not only aware of,
but induced to tour th e full pl ant.
The most prominent element con tains th e grain storage silos and
two stainless steel kettl es behind
th e 40-foot-high brewhouse windows (photo, upper right) . The
functions are cl early revea led and
at th e same time, the forms are reminiscent of the adjacent agri cu ltural structures, here translated
into red brick, concrete and glass.
The wall s of th e lower parts of the
building are visually relieved by
brick recess details refl ectin g the
rounded shapes of storage tanks
(photo, opposite page, center)
within . The roundin g of exterior
wall corners is derived from the
silo shapes.
A happy co llaboration between architects The Eggers Partnership and corporate production
planners produced a plant close ly
related to the production process .
One of the first design steps was
preparation of a model of th e faci Iiti es mec hani sm around w hi ch
the form of the building was determined.
Schaefer's contribution to its
Lehigh Valley location is multifold. The plant provides up to 400
jobs and produces 800,000 barrels of beer a year under extreme
clea nliness requ irements and with
a high degree of automation benefiting cons umer and worker alike.
A stron g emph as is on qua I ity control produced the requirement for
a large testin g laboratory . Effluent
is limited to th at of gas or low-su lfur oil consu mption. Used gra ins
and hops become feed for fa rm
animals and other by-products are
si milarly employed. Constru ction
cost was $60,000,000.
LEHIGH VALLEY BREWERY, Allentown, Penn sy lvan ia. Owner: F & M
Schaefer Brewing Company. Arc hi tects: Th e Eggers Partnershippartner-in-charge: David L. Eggers;
project designer: John 8. Hayden. Assoc iated architects and engineers:
Sverdrup & Parcel and Associates.
Landscape architect: M. Paul Freidberg. General contractor: J.A. Jones
Construction Company.
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BUCKMAN LABORATORIES
The industrial landscape in a residential ne ighborhood
This large chemi ca l production faci lity is located in a res ident ial
section of Memphis, Tennessee
ad jacent to the offi ces of arch itects Wa lk Jones + Francis Mah.
The design in vo lves a number of
good-neighbor concepts.
Offices, production backup
and empl oyee facilit ies are contained in the clea nly detai led dark
glass, stee l framed bu ilding seen
in the foreground of the photos.
The bulk has been arranged for
minimum visual obtrusion and is
further broken up with the introduction of poured concrete sta ir
towers o utside the bu il ding envelope . Parking is concea led from
the street by earth berms. By con trast, littl e attempt has been made

- 140

to concea l the production fac ili ti es whose w iry appearance forms
a sc ulptural cou nterpoint to the
so lid shape of the bu il ding. Visual
treatme nt of ex posed mec hanical
function s is remini sce nt of Dow's
program in M ichi ga n (page 128),
and the reduced sca le of elements here makes the approac h
fu ll y , compat ible to res identi al
prox imity.
BUCKMAN LABORATORIE S-P H ASE
ONE, Memphis, Tennessee . Owner:
Buckman Labora tories, Inc. Arch itect :
Walk Jones + Fra ncis Mah, Inc.project designer: Franc is Mah; project
architect: Raymond Scott. Engineers:
0. Clarke Mann, P.E. (stru ctural);
Griffith C. Burr (mec hani ca l). Co ntractor : Harmon Constru ction.
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

Engineers tailor structure's wind resistance to cut costs
By using the end walls
as well as the core, they
could eliminate foundation
piles and float the building
on a mat, which saved both
valuable time and money,
and helped to bring the
building within the budget.

A completely new approac h to th e found ati on
des ign, w hi ch was permitted by a new w indb rac in g sc hem e for th e supe rstru c tur e,
chopped off c lose to $1 milli on of th e cost of
th e 40-story One Bi scay ne Tower in M iami .
Use of a precast joist and bea m system is
reported to have saved anoth er $600,000 . Altogeth er, sav in gs in materi als and co nstru cti on
tim e are estima ted to have approac hed th e
$2112 -milli on mark.
Th e ow ner, faced w ith los in g hi s fin ancin g
for th e buildin g unless it was brought in at $2 0
milli on in stead of $22 million, turn ed to New
York City stru ctural enginee rs DeSimon e +
Chaplin fo r a redes ign th at in vo lved sw itching
fro m a p il e-supported to a mat foundati on, and
fro m core wind brac in g, so lely, to core -plu send-wa ll w ind brac in g. The new w ind brac in g
elimin ated tension forces at th e buildin g base
and lessened unit forces on th e soil , makin g a
mat found ation feas ible. Thi s greatl y redu ced
excavati on costs and time, and elimin ated th e
cost of dee p piles . Ca pac ities of the so il were
investi gated by Dames & M oore, workin g
close ly w ith the stru ctural engineers.
Pri or to thi s tim e all tall buildin gs in
M iami have been on piles . Thi s building is on
Biscayne Bouleva rd ri ght next to th e wa ter;
co nsequentl y, soil co ndition s are poor.

get rid of th e pil es to cut costs and time. But
in ord er to accompli sh thi s, th e engineers ca lcul ated th at th e overturnin g moment res isted
by th e core across th e short directi on of th e
building would have to be cut by 50 per cent.
To do thi s th ey dec ided to utili ze th e stiffn ess
of th e two wa l Is across th e short end s of th e
buildin g-des ignin g th ese wa ll s, stru cturall y,
as Vieren dee l girders.
The wa ll s are frames consistin g of four
co lumn s, 30 ft on ce nters, joined by co ncrete
bea ms. The first 12 fl oo rs of th e buildin g are an
open ga rage, and th e remainin g 28 fl oors, in c ludin g two mec hani ca l floors, are an offi ce
tower. To make th e wa ll s sti ff enough, th e
bea ms were increased to a depth of 4 ft at
office fl oors, and to 5 ft at ga rage fl oors.
Th e amo unt of overturnin g moment th at
co uld be taken away from th e core and assumed by th e end wa ll s was limited to th e ex-

W ith end walls as wind bracing the engineers
could turn to a less costly foundation

In th e ori ginal des ign, th e w ind load (1OS lb
per sq ft at th e top, equival ent to a hurri ca ne
w ind of 185 mph ) was to be res isted alone by
th e con crete core, w hi ch transferred its load to
a 6-ft-thi ck con crete mat under th e w ho le
buildin g. In turn , the mat transmitted its load to
a large number of deep piles . Both th e core
and th e mat were to be post-tensioned.
Wi th a total overturnin g moment of 2 milli on kip-feet on the bui ldin g, th e stresses in the
core were extremely large. And beca use th e
mat, itse lf, was w ide, th e forces on th e pil es at
the edges of th e mat were hi gh. The reaso n for
thi s is th at th e w ide mat prese nted a long lever
arm to the core w hi ch acted as a ca ntilever
under w ind load. But th e stru ctural engin ee rs
fo und th at even w ith a smaller mat, th e w indloaded core could still ca use tension forces at
th e base (see draw in g foll ow in g page).
DeS imone + Chaplin determin ed th at
onl y minim al sav ings could be ac hieved w ith
other pil e systems, ca isson s, etc. The joint-venture ge neral contractor, Paverini Con stru ction
Co., In c. , and Ed wa rd J. Gerrits, In c. wa nted to
ARC HITECTURAL RECORD Februar)' 19N
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FORCES
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When both core and end walls
are used as w ind-res istant eleme nt s, th ere are no tensi le
forces at th e base, so th e build i ng is stab le supported on a mat
foundation. W hen th e core
alone takes th e w ind , tension
piles are required on th e near
edge of the mat (below, left).
Becau se of stiff wa ll s at the
13th floor and at th e top shear
reversa ls occ ur at these leve ls
(the wa ll s take mu ch more shear
than the core). Floors have to
tran sfer shear acco rdin gly.
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ARCHITECTUR AL ENG IN EERI NG

The floor system co nsists of precast-prestressed joists and beam
so ffits. Show n here is the co ndi tion w here th e joi sts span from
notches in th e co re to spandrel
beams at th e exterior wa ll. As
ca n be se en in th e plan and
ph oto on th e opposite page,
there are seve ral rows of interior
bea m s to suppo rt th e jo i sts
w here no core ex ists.
The beams are poured at
th e sa me time as th e floor slabs.
Reinforce ment of the spandrel
beams has to be detailed to take
th e torsional forces indu ced by
th e fl oo r system.
The co re w as slip-formed at
the sa me rate as the floor co nstru cti on proceeded (one floor
per wee k). Th e towe r cranes
were used onl y for the floors
and co lumn s.

The floor forms need no

sca ffolding beca use they are
supported by pin s temporaril y
se t in hol es pr ov ided in th e
joi sts. After th e concrete has set
th e pin s are taken out and th e
form s dropped. The form s ha ve
a bevel to increase th e depth of
the joist because of the length of
the span.
Al so shown in thi s photo is
one of th e interi or beams w ith
its stirrups projecting. At th e
ri ghthand side of the photo, th e
joists being supported can be
see n co min g in at ri ght an gles.
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ARCHITECTURAL EN GINE ERI NG

tent that grav ity forces (we ight of the end
frames and th e floor loads th ey carry) would
outbalance potenti al tension forces at the base
cre ated by th e overturnin g force of th e wind .
Further, unwa nted tension problems at th e
base and bendin g pro blems in th e mat were
avoided by separatin g th e mats th at support th e
end wall s and th e core. Th e core is on a 10-ftdeep mat 99 by 14 5 ft; end fra mes are on a
61/2 -ft-deep mat 26 by 121 ft. There is onl y a
9 in. separati on betwee n th e two, but thi s
allows th e core and th e end wa ll s to transmit
their overturnin g moments separately to th e
ground. The floor system acts as a diaphragm
to transmit th e w ind forces on a side w all to th e
core and th e end w all s.
With rega rd to th e bea rin g ca pac ity of th e
soil , th e engineers ca lcul ated th at th e mat-supported buildin g would have a 2- in. sett lement;
and the actu ality (2 3!. in .) ca me close to th e
engineers' predi ction .

S AB (C AST IN PLAC E)

SHEA R CO NNECTI ON JOIST
TO CAS T- IN-PLACE SL AB

SL AB RE IN FORCI NG

FILLET

L F ILLET

BEAM
STIRRUPS

HOLES FOR FORM
SUPPORT P INS

JOIST

12" PRECA ST,
PRE STRE SS ED J OI ST
NG: J
3' c 4" JOIST BEAR:

TYPICAL JOI ST- SLAB DETAIL

PRE CAST, PRESTRE SS ED
BE AM SOFFIT
"--'--''--''-''--'--'-__...., 6 "x 12" PRE CA ST
l<--:.::.1
i..
6'....:'0::.cR_:2c..c4'_' --;.!~

PRESTRES SED JOI ST

T YP ICAL BEAM - JOIST DETAIL

A precast and beam system plu s a slip-fo rmed
core saved both time and money

The proprietary, precast-prestressed fl oor system had been used for ga rages, apa rtm ent
buildings and shopping centers in th e Mi ami
area, but th is was a " first" for a high-ri se office
buildin g. Beca use th e fl oor system is " simpl y"
supported (not a ri gid frame) it co ul d be kept
shallow, redu cing dead we ight.
The system consists of tapered-secti on
joists on 5- ft ce nters, spa nnin g from core to
spandrel bea ms; or from interi or bea ms to
either th e core or to spandrel beams. The
beams are supplied as precast-prestressed
soffits w ith integral stirrup stee l. Longitu din al
re inforcement is added at th e site.
No sca ffo lding is requi red for th e po uredin-pl ace fl oors beca use th e fl oor form s are supported by stee l pin s in se rted in ho les th at
pierce th e joists. After th e concrete has set, th e
pin s are kn oc ked out and th e fo rm s dro pped.
The concrete core was slip-form ed at a
rate to coin cide with th e speed of floor co nstru cti on-o ne 22,000-sq-ft fl oor eac h week.
By slip-formin g the core, va lu able tower- crane
time was released for th e fl oor system and co lumn con stru cti on.
The architects, Fraga & Assoc iates of
Mi ami , des igned th e offi ce tower porti on of th e
building so th at onl y th e co lumn s are ex posed .
O f course th e ga rage portion is full y ex posed ,
and both th e architect and ow ner were concern ed about the appearance of th e concrete.
Thi s meant co nsiderabl e ca re and detail w ith
rega rd to constru cti on joints, ti e holes, etc. Further, in an unusual approac h, the contractor
requested th at th e perim eter bea ms of th e
garage be des igned as tw o elements: th e first
to support co nstru cti on loads and th e second,
an architectural-concrete spandrel , to be
added later. Thi s mea nt th at th e necessa ry
joints and connectin g stee l had to be provided
to permit delayed in stall ati on. The approac h
enabled th e co ntractor to proceed w ith constru ction at a rate of one fl oor every six days,
and allowed him to come bac k later and give
greater care to th e fo ll ow- up operati on of casting th e arc hitectural concrete spa ndrel. The
spandrel wo rk s stru cturall y, however, and th e
reinforcin g detail had to account for thi s.
144
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SL A B (C I.P l

. . _ BEAM WEB ( C.1. P.)

ANCH ORS FOR BEAM
SI DE FORMS
T Y PICAL BEA M SE CTION

VERT. REINFORCEMENT

BEAM TOP
REINFORCIN G

1

CO LUMN BELOW

PRECAS T SO FFIT
(PRE T ENSIONED)

T YP ICA L CO LU MN- BE A M

D etai ls of th e fl oo r sys tem
show how th e precast elements
are com bin ed w ith po ured-inplace co ncrete. Th e fillet increa ses the depth of the jo istfl oor system for the long spans
(43 ft) that were in vo lved w ith
thi s bu ildin g.
Rei nfo rceme nt fo r th e
combined preca st, poured-inpl ace beams ca n not be th e
sa me as for full y po ured- inpl ace sec tions, but has to be
detailed for th e allowable shea r
area spe lled out by code.

PRODUCT REPORTS
For more information, circle item numbers on
Readers Service Inquiry Card, pages 22 7-2 2 2.

New office furniture-an excellent new showroom
Out of the ord inary is one of
New York 's newest co ntract
show room s, located on th e 29th
floor of 299 Park Avenue. Designer James R. Vaughn, working w ith a standard U-shaped
loft spa ce, has p l anned the
showroom to afford unique city
views and to lead the visitor logicall y from reception area (top)
through va ri ed and multi-leve l
settin gs. Office plann ing solution s are suggested in such vignettes as the midd le photothi s, the company 's Soft Seating
I i n e w i th c us h i o n s a n d fi bergla ss shells seeming to float
on c lear acrylic ba ses. Elsewhere, on e mi ght encounter the
de sk, co nference and sid e
cha irs (below) designed by architec t Warren Platner. Each
seat, back and arm is indi vidu a 11 y mold e d a nd upholstered. • Stee lcase,
In c.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Circle 300 on inquiry card

From France, coordinated baths, down to the towels
The company which for many
years was known in Europe for
its high quality glass (yes glass)
tile , i s now offering in the
United States an extens ive line
of bathroom coord inates w hich
are suggested for lu xury hotel
and residential use. Bath towels,
fi xtures, brass and cabi netry of
Italian design are offered w ith

the tiles, th emse lves nearly indestructible and impervious to
the extent that several European
subway systems are completely
surfaced in the produ ct. The design services of the company are
available to create pattern s on a
custom basis. • Bri are Co.,
Inc., New York City.
Circle 30 7 on inqu iry card

Bronze floor and wall tiles bond to most surfaces
Til e squares in sizes up to 20 by
20 in . are made of bronze clad
on copper sheet. The backside
is prepared for lam inating or
bondin g to most common intermediate surfaces suc h as
plywood, sheetrock and others.

The product is sa id to be ductile
enough to contour and high in
abrasive wea r resistance. Accent bands (shown) can be supplied .• Furcotex,Seabrook, N .H.
Circle 302 on inquiry card
More products on page 755
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OFFICE LITERATURE
For more information, circle item numbers on
Readers Service Inquiry Card pages 221-222.

SYMONS
GANGS UP
ON LABOR COSTS
FOR DALLAS
"SKYSCRAPER".

DOOR CATALOG I A 20-page co lor cata log of entrance, interior and other doors inc ludes descriptive
charts of all styles, w ith the co lor illustrations. The
com pan y has included three special features of interest to both jobbers and consumers. One secti on is
en titl ed "What You Should Know About the Care
and Fini shing of Doors," th e other an illustrated page
on th e decorative aspects of doors. A glossary of
terms is also provided . • St. Regis Paper Co., Tacoma, Wash.

ALL-WEATHER WOOD FOUNDATION I A belowgrade pressure-treated pl ywood wal l, sa id to cost signi fica ntl y less than other systems is detail ed in a new
16-page brochure that contains builders' comments,
constru ction and installation details, and cost comparisons w ith conventiona l foundation sys tems. • Amer ica n Plywood Assn., Tacoma, Wash .

Circle 400 on inquiry card

nual handbook is to provide quick reference details
and a means for simplifying and standardi zing installation specification s for ceramic til e. It includes new
guides to help se lect the best ceramic til e installation
method for wa ll s, and ri ght grouts for both wal l and
floors. Levels of performan ce now include res identi al, li ght, moderate, heavy and extra heavy. The
" 1974 Handbook for Ceramic Til e Installation " is
listed in Sweets' Architectural Catalog File under
Section 9. 18/Ti. • Til e Counci l of America, Inc.,
Princeton , N. J.

WOOD STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS I Lamin ated wood
structural systems for clear-span circular bui ldings
are featured in a new brochure that describes th e
Triax glue-lam inated timber dome, w hich is recommended for building diameters up to 400 ft. Th e
dome stru ctural members are arranged in a series of
triangul ar modules w hich are joined by a patented
hub connection. • Koppers Co., Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Circle 401 on inquiry card

Circle 408 on inquiry card

CERAMIC TILE I The prim ary objective of thi s an-

Circle 409 on inquiry card

INS ULATED HEATING CABLE I Th e bull etin de-

Artist's rendering of completed project.

Imagine a structure, 115-feet high and
560-feet wide, that " leans" 70-feet outward
to cover a park below.
This unusual " horizontal skyscraper" is
the new Municipal Administrative Center
under construction in Dallas, Texas, to be
completed in 1976.
Symons concrete forms, including SteelPly panels, custom round steel co lumn
forms and heavy-duty Versiforms have been
sel ected for this project.
Strong Versiform panels, ganged to reduce erection time, permit use of fewer and
larger ties. This helps reduce labor costs
over other systems. And Finn Form plywood faces offer an extra cost advantage of
up to 30 re-uses before replacement of plywood may become necessary.
Symons concrete forms can lower your
labor costs, too, because we take a Systems
Approach to concrete forming. Which
means forming systems, and total support,
matched to all your needs.
Call or write for more information on this
unusual "skyscraper". Ask for Case History
Report No. 111 .

~'SYMONS
'7®

SYMONS CORPORATION

When we promise a
solution ...
you get a solution

scribes features of the compa ny's heating cab le such
as moisture-, fire- and corros ion-res istance. It also detai ls the numerous uses to w hich the ca bles would
be appli ed, including frost protection of water pipes
and heating of process piping, tanks and hoppers.
The cab le may also be embedded in surfaces for protection aga inst snow acc umulation and stru ctural
damage fro m freez ing sub soil . Th e publication gives
spec ifi ca tion s for pipe operation temperatures, tel Is
how to determine heat loss, cab le length and size
and how to spec ify for imbedded heatin g. • Genera l Electri c Co., Shelbyville, Ind .
Circle 402 on inquiry card

STEEL WINDOW CATA LOG I A catalog prepared
and distributed by the Steel Window Institute is
availab le. • Steel Window Insti tute, Cleveland,
Ohio.
Circle 403 on inquiry card

WATER COO LER CATALOG I The company has released its 1974 fu ll-line catalog featuring pressure
and bottled water coo lers w ith comp lete spec ifications and dimensions. • Ebco Mfg. Co., Colum bus, Oh io .
Circle 404 on inquiry card

CERAMIC TILE I A new co lor cata log and retail price
list featu res a w ide variety of co lors, pattern s, sizes
and shapes in ceram ic tile. Also included is a li st of
nationall y located showrooms. • Age ncy Til e Inc.,
Nanuet, N.Y.
Circle 405 on inquiry card

CERAMIC WALL TILE / Th e ca talog includes a product selector and the full co lor line. Spec ifica tion s are
also given. The company's wa ll tile line inc ludes
ma tte glaze, for low ligh t reflectance-wet look-on
w al ls; crystal glaze, for wa ll s, co unters and light
traffic residential floors; dapple and bri ght gla ze for
wal ls and co unters. Unglazed mosaics are shown for
wa ll s, fl oors, exterior use, murals and swimm ing
pools. • Florida Til e, Lakeland , Fl a.
Circle .+06 on inquiry card

120 East Touhy Ave.
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

For more data, circle 60 on inquiry card

MU LTIZONE ROOFTOP UNITS I A 16-page catalog
con tain s performance data, dimensions, spec ificat ions for gas, electric, steam, and glyco l heatin g
systems; information on coo ling systems; and describes blower, intake/e xhau st/return, damper, and
filter systems. Charts and nomenclature section are
included. • Mod ine Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.
Circle .+07 on inquiry card

FASCIA, COPING CATALOG I New thi s yea r from
the company are eight standard baked enamel co lors
for the Madu-Line Fasc ia, the Permasnap coping and
the Eco noCard gra vel stop that is formed rather than
extruded . • W. P. Hick man Co., Troy, Mich.
Circle 4 10 on inquiry card

SAFETY PLATFORM CATALOG I A 12-page catalog
features sa fety platforms to help meet th e OSHA requ irements in th e manufacturin g and co nstru ction
markets. Fu ll spec ificat ions and prices are included.
Over 50 different models are ava il able for overhead
work up to 72 ft above th e floor. • Economy En gineering Co., Bensenvi lle, Ill.
Circle 411 on inquiry card

LIMfiTONE I A brochure describes Indiana limestone used as floor-to-floor panels in curtain wa ll
con struction. T ex tur es a r e di scussed as
we ll . • Hard ing & Cogswell Corp., Bedford, Ind.
Circle 4 12 on inquiry card

DECORATIVE LOCK STYLES I Conta ining more than
60 co lor photos of knob styles, one- and two- piece
en try hand le key locks, lever handles, deadbolts, mi sce ll aneous locks and decorati ve trim, th e ca talog
also contains all pertinent data on th e locking functi on, the finishes each of th e locks is ava ilable in , and
th e genera l spec ifi ca tion s for eac h se ri es o f
locks. • Wes lock Co., Los Ange les, Ca l.
Circle 4 13 on inquiry card

AIR DISTRIBUTION PRODUCTS I A 388-page catalog th at provides complete, up-to-da te information
on th e compa ny's full line of products is th e 3rd edition of th e fully bound catalog first introduced in
1971. In add ition to suppl ying informat ion on current product lines, the new catalog furni shes performance and select ion data on a number of new air
d iffusion products and systems. • Titu s Mfg. Corp.,
Dal las, Tex.
Circle 414 on inquiry card

NON-ELECTRIC THERMOSTATIC CONTROL I An
engineerin g and spec ifi ca tion lea fl et describes a
co mpl ete line of non-electric thermostati c heating
co ntrol s and related va lves w hich ca n be used on
either hot wa ter or low- pressure steam systems. Detailed information is included coverin g design, specifications, dimensions, and capac ities. • Ammark
Corp., Fair Lawn, N. J.
Circle .+ 15 on inquiry card
More litera ture on page 157
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NEW ENERGY SAVING
DESIGN IDEAS

The porcelain-on-steel panels used here provide excellent insulation ... approximately four times as effective as insulated
glass. Panels contain one-inch core of insulating material.
Building requires minimum heat and air-conditioning. Panels
are also maintenance free .
Free 1974 Brochures descr ibe variety of insulated panels in
detail with specs. Send today .

BOX 247,
ALLIANCE, OH 10 44601
Architect: Orus 0. Eash, Fort Wayne, Indiana

Other plants: Okmulgee, Oklahoma;
Genk, Belgium; Odense, Denmark.

For more data, circle 61 on inquiry card

BUILDING COMPONENTS
Jute-backed carpeting
passes time test
Is direct glue-dow n jute-backed ca rpet practical and
economical? Does it have staying power? A revi sit
after eight yea rs to the first large installation, in a
Ford Motor Company buildin g in Dearborn , Michigan brought a "yes" to eac h question from Ford
building management executives. Th e installation
was co mpleted in 1965 in th e then new facility in the
Ford World Headquarters complex .
Charles K. Gehringer, Ford office faci lity pl anning coordin ator and one of the original pl anners
eight yea rs ago, reports: "A ll anticipated benefits
have been reali zed. The jute backing has held fast to
the sub-floor throu ghout, despite some severe trial s.
It has given no shrinkage, mi ldew or delamination
probl ems with systematic cleaning, even below
grade and w ith cafeteria spill s. Jute's edges have
sealed seams so th at they have remained tight since
installation. With most desks still in th eir original positions, chair casters have been riding th e same path s
for eight years. Jute gave the pile a sound, stable
foundation so that carpet replacement is far off."
One severe trial was a partial flood in the cafeteria severa l yea rs ago. Th e ca rpet invol ved came up
cleanly, was dried with fan s and reinstalled w ithout
shrinkage and bac kin g deteri oration or separation .

Another severe trial is in the below grade computer
center, operating around the clock seven days a
week, with heavil y laden four-wheel carts constantly
in moti o n and strainin g th e seams and floor bond of
the carpet. No backing problem occured, and th e
carpet looks almost new, according to Ford .
Mr. Gehringer adds: " We initiall y thou ght we
were sac rificing some wear life w ithout attached or
separate cushioning, w hich we were w illing to do for
lower initial cost, seam 'insurance' and easy mobility
for ca rt wheels and underchai r casters w ithout pads.
Judging by the ca rpet's condition and industry life
expectancy for co ntract grades in sites as ours, we
now question if any wea r life is lost."
Credit for practically all today's successful nopad direct glue-down installations is attributed to
jute' s ability to absorb and retain fl oor adhesive,
w hich also oozes up through th e jute mesh weave
under th e pressure of appli cation to provide an addi tion al bond against delamination. Jute is th e only nopad secondary backing material with th e necessary
fibrous and mesh qualities, produ cers clai m.
An architectural guide spec ification detailing
the system and prepared by a member of the Constru ction Specifications Institute, plus a case history
report, is available w ithout charge from the Jute Carpet Backing Council , 25 Broadway, New York, New
York 10004.

We'll
show you
a better way.
Write for our new
general products
catalog.

The Electricology Company

IRavwam'm
A TPI DIVISION
P.O. Box T , CRS Johnson City, Tennessee 37601
615 / 929-3151 Te lex 55-3442
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Butcher Block. We call this lounge group Butcher
Block because that's just what it is. Uncomplicated. Straighiforward. Functional. And exceptionally handsome. Oak chair, iwo seater and sofa
are available in an almost unlimited selection of
fabrics. Designed to coordinate with a collection
of occasional butcher block tables which, by
happy coincidence, we also produce. See them
at the Thonet Center of Design. New York.
Chicago. Los Angeles. Dallas. Or write Thonet
Industries Inc., 491 East Princess Street York, Pa.
17405. Telephone (717J 845-6666.

THONET
CENTER OF DESIGN
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PRODUCT REPORTS
continued from page 749

MUSIC PRACTICE ROOMS I Pre-engineered, prefabricate modular practice
rooms, w ith se lf- contained lighting and ventilation are sa id to permit
relocation of rooms any
number of times without
loss of effect iveness. No
ca ulking is required during initial erection or subsequent relocations.
Judged by an independent testing laboratory, the
unit is sa id to equal or surpass the effectiveness of
comparab ly priced built-in units. • Wenger Corp. ,
Owatonna, Minn.
Circle 303 on inquiry card

An office is
only as quiet
as the plenum
barriers.
Sound-rated walls are a complete waste of money if noise
leaks out between the hung
ceiling and the slab above.
To make office space more desirable in this buyers' market hang
Acoustilead®(1 /64" thin sheet lead)
from the slab above to the top of
the wall. No other material gives
you so much noise protection with
such little weight.
Acoustilead is dense, limp ... a true
sound barrier, while porous materials merely strain noise. It cuts
with scissors or knife. And it crimps
easily around ducts and vents for
an airtight seal.
Quiet offices make happy tenants.
For our how-to booklet on plenum
barriers, or name of an Acoustilead
distributor, write our Sound Attenuation Department, Asarco, 120
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10005.

A'SARC<1@

Ame rican Smelting and Refining Company
FEDERATED METALS DIVISION

THERMOFORMED ACRYLIC GLAZING I The w indows shown here in the
Indi an Polytechnic In stitute in New Mexico are
custom-fabricated in linear pattern from sheets of
breakage-resistant, solar- con trol Plexiglas acry lic
••lll•lldlll plastic. The panels are 5ft-wide and range in height from 8 to 16 ft. Th ermoformed to a depth of 3 to 6 in. , more than 600 panels
were used in this installation , according to architects
W. R. Kruger & Associates. Th e company making the
Plexiglas claim s the panels contro l solar heat gain
and glare. • Rohm and H aas Co. , Philadelphia, Pa.
Circle 304 on inquiry card

INTEGRATED SIGNAGE I Winner of an honorable
mention for decorative accessories in the latest Reso urces Counc il Product
Design Awards program,
this signage provides
plaques, letterin g, application techniques and
mounting hardware in
one system. Components are cons istently ava il able
states the company and re-use capab ility of components is possible. Letters peel off. • Herman Miller,
Inc., Zeeland, Mich.

You can do
beautiful
thingsMth
our holes•
Those nice round
holes left in exposed concrete
when you specify
Dayton Surei ~ Grip®form ties
· \ with cones.
Combine the
holes with a
plain or textured
surface for
added beauty. If you don't like
holes , we can supply ties that leave
a small hole
that's grouted
quickly.
For positive
protection
against rust
stains, specify
Sure-Grip stainless steel ties
... and rebar
supports.

Circle 305 on inquiry card

HAND CARVED SIGNS I Working w ith all types of
wood, the compa ny can
create any sty le sign w ith
any letter styles, molding,
sta in s, full-color oil illu strations,
logos,
letter
colors (paint or 23K gold
leaf), scu lptured wrought
iron , pegged hand-hewn
beams, etc. Signs are said to be relatively maintenance-free. • Vermont Hand Carved Signs, Hartland, Vt.
Circle 306 on inquiry card

SECURITY CONTROL SYSTEM I The system can
provide multi-leve l access
contro l to any combination of more than 50,000
areas. The cards are read
by so lid-state circu itry
BIHi
units. Programming can be
BIHi
I
changed quickly in case of
. ama
lost or sto len ca rd s. Cardfidential units are hou sed
in weatherproof cases. • P & F Corbin Hardware,
Berlin, Conn.

••• [1
j

Cirlce 307 on inquiry card

our literature on
ductile iron and aluminum seat
brackets. It describes the most
complete line of architecturally
styled seat brackets available.
Check the reader service card
now for free literature on SureGrip accessories for architectural
concrete.

THE DAYTON SURE-GRIP
& SHORE COMPANY

m
s ·G
.

721 Richard Street
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342
(513) 866-0711

Branch offices and factories in:
Birm ingham, Ala. Hialeah Gardens, Fla.
Folcroft, Pa., Torrance, Calif.
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Mi1mesota Ore Operations Administration Building, Mountain Iron, Minnesota . 0111ner.· United States Steel Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Architect: Architectural Resources, Inc. Hibbing & Duluth, Minnesota. Engi11eer: R. 0. Jacobson, Jr. , Hibbing, Minnesota. Fabricator: American
Bridge Division, United States Steel Corporation, Chicago, Illinois.

No invisible means
ofsupport!
U.S. Steel builds first load-bearing
exposed steel plate-wall building.
Sitting among the ore fields of Northern Minnesota , at
Mountain Iron, is a structure that breaks new ground in
building design.
Serving as the administration headquarters of U.S . Steel's
Minnesota Ore Operations, its most unique feature is a loadbearing, exposed A36 steel plate-wall. Floor and roofloads are
directly supported by the wall.
To our knowledge, this is the first building in which
exposed, painted steel plate on the outside supports loads on the
inside. The steel plate wall actually holds up the building!
This advance in building design is functionally efficient
and can help cut construction costs.
The rolled wide-flange shapes welded to the plate wall,
apart from serving as an architectural element, perform two key
functions: they stiffen the plate-wall and support the floor

loads. The wall itself was fabricated in modules with window
openings cut into the plate.
A 3-coat paint system was used-a prin1er and 2 field coats,
having a total thickness of3.5 mils.
Considerable research and experimentation went into the
construction of this new building at Mountain Iron. The result
is a clean, crisp structural wall in steel that serves the
additional purpose of enclosing the building.
This system, pioneered and developed by U.S. Steel, marks
another step forward in the uses of exposed steel for modern
building exteriors.
For more information, contact a USS Construction
Marketing Representative through the nearest USS Sales Office
or write: United States Steel, (Room C189), 600 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230.

United States Steel
TRADEMARK

For more data, circle 66 on inquiry card
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O FFICE LITE RATURE continued from page 75 7

AUTOMATED STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL I A 16page manual is designed to prov ide architects w ith
an introduction to automated storage and retri eva l of
filed material. The literature discusses the basic components of automated filin g systems, explaining such
features as work station s, storage areas, how filed
matter is transported from one area to another, etc.
In add ition, th e manual outlin es the architectural
prob lems/solutions of storage and retr ieva l relatin g
to 8 different insta llat ions. • Supreme Equipment &
Systems Corp., Brooklyn, N .Y.
Circle 4 76 on inquiry card

METAL-FACED WOOD LETTERS I A catalog of
wood and metal-faced wood letters is now ava il able
w ith 20 complete alphabets, and numeral s w here
appli ca bl e, displ ayed on background grids for size
compari son. Standard letter heights ran ge from 6
through 24 in . and V. throu gh 2 in . in thi ckness . The
wood letters are cut from so lid 7-core marine
plywood and fini shed w ith lacquer fo r interi or use
and exterior enamel for outdoor use. The meta lfaced letters are furn ished w ith satin anodized aluminum facing and painted edges. • West-On -Letters,
Inc. , Los Ange les, Cal.
Circle 4 77 on inquiry card

DUMBWAITER PLANNING GUIDE I A 12-page
brochure co ntains a dumbwai ter planner w ith selector guide for recommended uses and charts th at indicate spec ific uses of dumbwaiters in variou s buildin gs, ca r sizes and we ight limits, horsepower/
amperage duty tab les, and hoistway c learances. Information on safety gates, UL doors, au tomati c cart
or co ntainer material handling systems, residential
electri c and hand-operated dumbwa iters is inc luded. • D. A. Matot, Inc., Chicago, Ill.
Circle 4 78 on inquiry card

PREFINISHED DOOR FACINGS / The brochure describes and illustrates va rious res identi al and commercial applications of the embossed hard board
doorsk ins. It also prov ides inform ation on th e ph ys ica l properti es of the prefini shed surface. Fac ings are
ava ilable in all standard door sizes and in three finishes-walnut, w hite and oak. They are sa id to duplicate the look and feel of natural wood. • Masonite Corp. , Ch icago, Ill.
Circle 4 79 on inquiry card

METRIC CATALOG I Anticipatin g th e increas ing use
of the Intern ational Metric System by engineers, architects and draftsmen, th e company has prepared a
12-page brochure that is both a reference guide and
a ca talog of new metric produ cts. The brochu re describes and illustrates a line of 10 metri c drafting machine sca les (3 00mm and 450mm length s), two metri c trian gular sca les, nine metric flat sca les, a metri c
convers ion slide rule, and a seri es of metric templates. • Bruni ng Div., Addressograph Mu ltigraph
Corp. , Schaum burg, Ill.
Circle 420 on inquiry card

UPHOLSTERY AND WINDOW FABRIC I A new
sample package cons ists of two sli pcase boxes containing samples of the upholstery and w indow fabri c
co llection, in all more than 400 fabr ics. Ow ners of
th ese swatch files wi ll rece ive com plimentary future
additions to the co llection as th ey become ava ilab le,
as we ll as notification s of di scontinued designs. Th e
new pri ce list is also part of th e package There is an
intitial charge of $25 plu s postage for the comp lete
samp le package. Th is amount is refunded in fu ll by
cred it appli ed to th e fi rst order. • Isabel Scott Fabrics Corp. , New York City.
Circle 42 7 on inquiry card
More literature on page 759
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People·proof panelboards.
Protect lighting panels with tamperproof Mono-Flat® trims-standard on all
Square D lighting panelboards. When
the Mono-Flat front is properly installed
and locked, it's practically impossible
to get at the inside without the key.
The lock is flush with the surface of the
door so there is very little room for
someone to insert a screwdriver under
the lock and pry the door open. And
the trim screws are inaccessible behind
the locked front. Mono-Flat fronts
come with one of either of two key
changes so standard and emergency

lighting can be keyed differently.
On a more aesthetic note, the Mono-Flat
front has a smooth appearance that
can easily be papered, painted, or
otherwise covered to blend in with the
surrounding decor.
Mono-Flat enclosures are easy to in sta ll.
They hold themselves in place while
the trim screws are locked. And the
front of the panel can be adjusted in or .
out ifthe box is set improperly in the wall.
Mono-Flat trims are now standard on
all Square D lighting panelboards

For more data, circle 68 on inquiry card
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as we ll as on several smaller power
panel boards. Anytime you have a
panel board application, select a
people-proof Square D panel with a
Mono-Flat front to make it look its best.
For specific engineering data on
Mono-Flat panel board fronts, contact
your Square D distributor. Or write,
Square D Company, Dept. SA,
Lexington, Kentucky 40505.

I•U~~v~=c~c~ ;~str~u~d~~~t~I~

OFF ICE LIT ERATUR E continued from page 757

MAIL BOXES I A co mplete line of mail boxes and
apartment house interco m systems is described in a
new bull etin on hori zo ntal and verti ca l mail boxes
for high- and low-ri se apartments, ca mpus post
offices, dormitories and office buildings as we ll as
data on th e U.S. Postal Services's new Neighborhood Collection-Delivery Boxes, designed to meet
th e needs of new communities, developments, mobil
home- trailer parks, and oth er spec ial applica tions.
The co mpany's line of standard , vo ice-actu ated and
alphanumeri c apartment intercom systems is also
featured. • American Device, Steeleville, Ill .
Circle 422 on inquiry card
STAINLESS STEEL FIXTURES I Th e produ cts hi ghli ghted in the SO-page cata log inc lude: sink tops,
bowls and va riou s accessories. Accessories inc lude:
faucets, drains, cutting boards, di sh drains, etc. Custom-made and stock sink tops feature an anti -sp lash
rim around th e bowl perim eter and two-way pitc hed
drainboards w ithout grooves or creases. • Ju st Mfg.
Co., Franklin Park, Ill .
Circle 423 on inquiry card
STOCK RACK I A data sheet describes a product
ava il ab le on short noti ce for immed iate shipmen t
and delivery. It features bolted assemb ly using perfect (round) upright co lumns and all-we lded shelf
beams. An inch-and-a-half ce nter bolted con nector
is sa id to give w ide verti ca l ad justments for horizontal shelf elevation s. The literature detail s sizes and
pri ces. • Artco Corp., Hatfield , Pa.
Circle 424 on inquiry card
ILLUMINATION BROCHURE I The brochure, designed primarily to help stimul ate creati ve thinking
among des igners and end users of architectural li ghting, is non-technical and illustrates many of the concepts resulting from research into impact-res istant
lamp enc losu res-from th e ori ginal butyrate plastic
repl acements for those orn amental globes of the
earl y 1900's-to the modern , multi-faced geodesic
shapes of today. Also descri bed are spheres, cubes,
cy linders, ellipso ids and drums. • Pl ast ics Inc., St.
Paul , Minn .
Circle 425 on inquiry card

storefront or...
shopping center
ColorKlad You sPEc1FY

w1TH

" The metal with integrity "

ONLY WHAT YOU NEED!
No minimum mill ord er required when you specify COLORKLAD for
fascia ; gravel stops ; standing, batten, flat seamed or mansard roofs ;
and other sheet metal applications.
This m iracle roll-coated galvanized sheet-coated with a special
formula of PPG 's Duranar with Kynar-can be economically ordered
in quantities for any size building project.
COLORKLAD is warranted for 20 years against fade or chalk and for
color retention. Upon request, we 'll give you that warranty in writing.
COLORKLAD has the strength of 24 ga. galvanized steel. It is easily
shop formed. Comes in six beautiful architectural colors. Dollarwise,
COLORKLAD is less than half the cost of copper ... less than shop or
field painted galvanized (which usually needs
maintenance every five years) .

-Vmcent

BRASS & ALUMINUM CO.
Building Products Division
724-24th Avenue S.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414
CALL COLLECT: AC 612 378-1131

SUN CONTROL I Control of sunlight in buildings
w ith large w indow areas, through the use of laminated glass, is described in a bull etin exam ining
each of th e three elements of radiation in sunlightultraviolet, visible and infrared. The co mpany manufactures Saflex pla sti c interl ayer w hich, in one product, ca n provide noise co ntrol , safety and security, in
addition to heat and li ght co ntrol , according to the
company. • Monsa nto Polymers & Petrochem ica ls
Co., St. Loui s, Mo.
Circle 426 on inquiry card

WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS I A 12-page illu strated
brochure giving architectural design guidelines for
construction of total wa terproofing systems for a variety of below-, on-, and above-grade app li ca ti ons
co ntai ns 20 detailed cross-sect ional drawings showing recommended trea tments and optimum designs
for both single- and twin-slab con stru ct ion. Detail
draw ings cover such subjects as expan sion joints,
drains, and wall and dec k junctures. A reference
chart describes the characteri st ics and applicat ions
of th e company's comp lete line of liquid pol yme rs ,
masonry preservati ves, and transparent preservati ves
for waterproofin g systems. • Tremco Mfg. Co.,
Cleveland , Ohio.
Circle 427 on inquiry card
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Mail coupon to: Vincent Brass & Aluminum Co.
Building Products Division
724-24th Ave. S.E ., Minneapolis, Mn. 55414

I

I am interested in receiving complete COLORKLAD information and
specifications , plus a sample.

I

Please check:

Have your local architectural representative contact me

Company
Address {Street)
____ _

I
I
I
I
I

Name

~itr_

I

State

_ _ _ - - - _Zip _ _

_J
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First Federal Savings & Loan Assn. of Danville , Martinsville , V irginia . A rc h it ect : Ca lve rt . Lo u is & Smit h .
Acoustical Contracto r; J. W . Squire Co . B a nk ing area ceili ng: Conwed 1 2"x 12' Rock Face Cei ling Til e .
Indianapolis 500 Hospitality Suite , Indi anapo li s. Indi a n a. Engineers : Fink,
Roberts and Petrie . Inc . Aco u stica l Con tr actor: Perry Acoustics . Cei ling :
Conwed R ock Fa ce 24" x 24" R evea l Cei lin g Panels .

Fort Wayne Elementary School,
Fort Wayne, Indiana. Architect: Cole Matson & Matott. Acoustical
Cont racto r : C. N . Pa rke r Co . Lobb y a nd Corridor area ceiling :
Conwed 2 4 " x 48" R oc k Face Ceiling Pan e ls .

'I'

Cloverleaf Mall . Richmond . Virginia . Architect : Carneal and Johns ton . Acoustical Contrac tor :
Consolidated Tile Co . Ceiling : Conwed Rock Face 2 4 " x 24" R e veal Panels .

Conwed®Rock Face...the ceiling family
with beauty, character, and stamina.
Over a thousand ceilings ranging from locker rooms to executive offices ,
from corridors to lounges , prove Rock Face ceilings are more than
abuse resistant. This one-of-a-kind ultra hard ceiling has a surface
texture that's handsome and natural. It stays that way during
installation , when removing panels for plenum access and when
there are unexpected bumps and jars.
Now a choice of 10 types and sizes including U. L. labeled fire
rated formulations make up the Rock Face family for ceiling design
variety ... Reveal Panels ... 24" x 24" and 24" x 48" Lay-in
Panels ... Concealed Tiles. Each ready to give its own characteristic to the particular design . All maintaining surface texture
continuity and abuse resistance .
You can have ceiling beauty and toughness tool Rock
Face ceilings have proved it. Write Conwed for Rock Face
family data or refer to Sweets Catalog 9.1/ Co .

For more data, circle 70 on inquiry card '
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Wherever you plan awater cooler,
Westinghouse works.
Westinghouse water coolers. Where the function al blends in with style.
Forty basic models in wall mount, sem i-recessed, totally recessed, floor
mount and remote types . Choose the coolness of satin-finish stainless
steel, or warm things up with vinyl-c lad cabinets in several decorator
colors. All backed by Westinghouse Nationwide Sure-Service. And we
offer expert selection assistance, if yo u'd like it. Westinghouse water
coolers ... the functional element as a design element Westinghouse
Electric Corporation / Water Cooler Dept. / Columbu s, Ohio 43228.
Westinghouse water coolers work for you .

®

Westinghouse
Fer more data, circle 71 o n inquiry card
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New Kodak Colorado Division requires
optimized control of thermal environment
for its optimum rated film/paper/plates
Kodak has gone West to Windsor, Colorado with a
new 3000 acre production and distribution complex
for film, finishing , paper and printing plates.
Low tolerance control of setpoint temperature/
humidity is critical for maintaining uniform, quality
production in the currently completed 1 V2 million sq.
ft. facility . High-efficiency air-conditioning/heating

systems have integral heat transfer coils for such
balanced environmental requirements. Aerofin Heat
Exchanger Coils share in this responsibility. Reliable
performance, plus remarkably high exchange coefficients have earned Aerofin industry leadership.
Call our specialists on any new or renovation job with
demanding coil controlled environment specs.

PROFESSIONALS AT WORK

Architects: Giffels Associates and Eastman Kodak
Company
Mechanical Engineers: Giffels and Rosetti and Eastman
Kodak Company
Mechanical Contractors : U. S. Engineering Co. , and L. E.
Meyer Inc .
General Contractor: Phelps Construction
Company ,
Greeley, Colorado

ARI certified rated Type C chilled water
coolin g coil with stainle ss steel cas in g.

Aerofin is sold only by manufacturers of fan system apparatus. List on request .

AEROFIN OFFICES: Atlanta • Boston • Chicago • Cleveland • Dallas • Los Angeles • New York • Philadelphia • San Francisco • Toronto • Montreal
AEROFIN CORPORATION (CANADA) LTD. , Gananoque, Ontario

A RC HITECTUR A L RE CO RD February 7974
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discover

and you discover a choice

•

•

:

CRAMER INDUSTRIES INC.

625 Adams Street, Kansas City, Kansas 66105 Ph. (913) 621-6700
~howrooms

in Chicago , Dallas, Kansas City, Los Angeles

Fiberglass Illustrated. Discover Cramer's full lines of wood, metal, fiberglass office furniture . Write for information .

For more data, circle 72 on inquiry card

Which building material will you use?
You 've got energy shortages to
think about. Air-conditioning costs.
Heat gain through the long, hot
summers. Heat loss in the winter
months. Heating equipment costs.
The whole set of energy-use factors
suddenly has become critically
important. The building material you
use affects all of them .
Compare the energy conserving
capability of masonry, for instance,
with double-plate glass walls.
At 4:00 P.M. on a hot August day
in Washington , D.C., the heat gain
through a square foot of west-facing
insulated brick and concrete block
wall wi!I be 2.2 Btus an hour.
The heat gain through a doubleplate glass wall in the same location
will be 173 Btus a square foot in an
hour. A big difference.
Project this differential over
10,000 square feet of wall. You come
up with a heat gain through masonry
of 22,000 Btuh , while the heat gain
through double-plate glass is
1,730,000 Btuh .
In the case of the masonry wall ,
cooling equipment with a two-ton
capacity can handle the heat gain.
But with the double-plate glass wall,
about 143 tons of cooling capacity
will be needed.
An analysis of a typical 10-story
building shows that over its useful life,
the air-conditioning cost for a square
foot of our masonry wall will be about
23 cents. For the double-plate glass
wali , it will be $7.60.
It takes a lot of money to buy,
install and create space for all the
extra air-conditioning equipment

required by the double-plate glass
wall. A lot of money and a lot of
energy to run that equipment.
Compare the heat loss in winter.
It has a dramatic effect on energy
consumption and building operation
costs .
Our masonry wall , for example,
has a "U-value" of .12. The doubleplate glass wall has a " U-value" of
.55. (U-values are used to determine
heat loss through one square foot of
wall area in Btuh per degree
Farenheit differential across the wall .)
This means that the masonry
wall is about 450% more efficient, on
the average, than the glass wall in
reducing heat loss.
Over the useful life of the
building , the heating
cost per square foot of
wall area for masonry
will be about 30 cents.
For double-plaie glass,
about $1 .38.

In a time of one energy crisis
after another, masonry makes
eminently good sense as a good
citizen .
The masonry industry believes
that the thermal insulating qualities of
masonry are an important economic
consideration to building designers,
owners and investors, and all citizens.
Masonry walls save on airconditioning and heating costs. And
just as important, they are less
expensive to build. The masonry wall
we've described would have a 38%
lower initial cost than the doubleplate glass wall.
If you'd like to find out more,
write to us and we'll send you a
booklet comparing the thermal
insulating qualities of
masonry walls w ith
double-plate glass
walls, metal panel walls
and pre-cast concrete
walls.
I
I

[l0IJ

I

International Masonry Institute
823 15th Street, N.W., Washington , D.C. 20005 I (202) 783 - 3908

Please send the booklet comparing insulating qualities of masonry
with other building materials.
Name

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Title

I
I
I

Company
City

I
I

I
State

Zip

I

I

I

I
L----------------------- ---------------Nature of Business
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If ltSWorth
Warehousing, It Deserves
A Raynor Door
Because Raynor offers so
many options and choices,
you can virtually customize
the door you need for the
,. /.
warehouse you're planning.
You can order doors in wood
or steel or aluminum or
fiberglass, each with custom
wound springs and custom hardware
that exactly fits the characteristics for
a specific warehouse opening. Raynor
makes a full range of sizes, from the
smallest toolshed to doors for aircraft
and locomotives. Each
has the same
careful attention

to detail and quality that
is characteristic of every
Raynor garage door. Why
on earth does Raynor go to
r: ._ )l: · ··
all the extra trouble in
making doors? So you won't
have trouble later. If it's
worth warehousing-or
manufacturing or
plain protecting
-it deserves
a Raynor door.
Send
for
1

·

.. .· 0

RAYNOR ..
TheBrandYouCanDependOn

Raynor
The Brand
You Can
Depend
On

SEE OUR CATALOG IN SWEET'S

RAYNOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dept. AR-2 , DIXON, ILLINOIS 61021
For more data , circle 74 on inquiry card
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A builder and a fire inspector
learned something about
Alcoa hydrated alumina
when they tried to set fire
to this beautiful tub.

Fiber glass panel made with unfilled polyester resin, at top left, is ablaze after less
than 30 seconds contact with 2000 F
flame, in IAMPO and proposed NAHB test.
Unfilled panel continues burning after
flame is removed (bottom left). Fiber glass
panel with 1 :1 hydrated alumina/polyester
resin effectively inhibits burning (at top
right) and extinguishes fire when ignition
source is removed (bottom right).

Alcoa®hydrated alumina helps
reinforced polyester plastic products resist fire and suppress smoke
generation as a builder and a fire
inspector saw for themselves at a
demonstration Alcoa conducted in
Detroit on December 12, 1973.
Hydrated alumina filler actually
absorbs heat during a fire and substantially slows the rate at which
filled polyester plastic will burn.
Hydrated alumina is a nonsmoking,
fire-retardant, cost-saving filler.
It can be used at levels up to 60
percent of the polyester resin system, saving costly resin material
and eliminating the need to use
smoke-producing halogenanti many oxide systems.
And with less volatilized material,
there's less
e.
The bathtub is just one way in

which Alcoa hydrated alumina is
helping to fight fire and smoke.
Its special properties allow it to be
used in other plastic systems for
flame retardancy and smoke suppression. Whatevertheapplication,
Alcoa can supply hydrated alumina
in several grades, in quantity, from
three manufacturing locations in
the U.S.
For more information write to
Aluminum Company of America,
478-8 Alcoa Building, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 15219.

Change for the better with
Alcoa Aluminas

ri1ALCOA
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It's not your
cup of tea,
but it maybe
your problem.

Times have changed.
As an architect, you are
often specifying carpets for
institutional buildings whe re
only a few short years ago
carpeting was unheard of
and unthought of.
Sometimes the owner wants
carpet because of the low
noise factors and sometimes
simply for appearance-and
there you are caught between
the pile and the coffee spots.
Not only must you specify a
good durable carpet but you
feel responsible to suggest
a proper maintenance
procedure to keep that carpet

clean and attractive.
Carpetsheen works fast,
is easy to use and doesn't
require the usual expensive
carpet care equipment, either.
Best of all, it does ah
outstanding cleaning job on
both natural and synthetic
fibers ... including shag. Even
the toughest spills, like
coffee, cola, tar and blood
come out with Carpetsheen .
We would be happy to send
you our "How to Care for
Carpets Booklet" which you
can incorporate with the
Owner's Maintenance Manual.

..
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A Washfountain that puts corners to work.
Uses the space that used to be wasted .
Teams with circular, semi-circular and
Duo models to make better use of floor
and wall spa ce. Like all Brad ley Washfountain s, it costs less to instal l and
maintain than ord inary lavs. Uses less
water. More sanitary because it's foot
operated. Put the corners to work, in
plants, commercia l build ings, schools,

in stitutions .. . wherever Corner Washfou ntai ns fit in with your scheme of
things. See your Bradley washroom
system s spec iali st about the corner
co ncept. And write for latest I iteratu re. Or ca ll (414) 25 1-6000. Telex
2-67 51. Bradley Corporat ion, 9107
Fountain Bou levard, Menomonee Fa ll s,
Wisconsin 53051.

Leader i n Washroom F ix t ure s and Accessor ies
Fo r more data , circle 78 on inquiry card
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Headquarters, New York State Bar Association, Albany, N.Y .

Photographer: George Ce rna

Architects: Jomes Stewart Polshek and Associates, New York, N.Y .

TCS ... and a "lesson in civilized architecture"
''The headquarters of the New York
State Bar Association," as a most
distinguished critic recently wrote, \\is
an object lesson in how to build intelligently, sensitively and well ... In a
happy alliance, the lawyers and the
architects, James Stewart Polshek
and Associates, have prese rved a
row of handsome 19th-century town
houses and incorporated them, not
as a false front, but as a working part
of a completely and strikingly handsome contemporary complex built

behind them. The words that come to
mind are skill, imagination and taste,
qualities not encountered too often
on the urban scene."
We at Follansbee Steel are particularly gratified that Mr. Polshek specified TCS CTerne-Coated Stainless
Steel) for all pitched-roof areas on
this outstanding building in which
originality of design and integrity of
site are so felicitously coupled.

FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION
Follansbee, West Virginia
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Specify our fiberglass
Gothic Pool or Deluxe Recessed Shower.
Or any of our nine styles in eleven sizes. Everything from an
84" oval pool to a square oriental soaking tub. Or a 32" one-piece
replacement shower to a 60" luxury model with a built-in seat. You'll
find them all in an assortment of bright, pace-setting colors.
Our line meets the strict standards of the NAHB and receives
its coveted label of approval. Fiberglass is economical and easy to
install. And when your clients realize you've sold them on a Designer
Line fixture that's warm to the touch and easy to keep clean-you
might just find your name being dropped in the right places.

Designer Line: A good name to drop
when specifying fiberglass bath fixtures.

..

II
~ AMERICAN
~ STANDARD
PLUMBING/ HEATING
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If granite is so expensive,
why didn't someone
tell the Minneapolis
Downtown Council?
as no other building material can. It
won't fade or deteriorate , and it requires virtually no maintenance . Comes
in a wide spectrum of colors, too.
How expensive is granite? Talk to our
Customer Service Department abou t
that. Tell them what you want to do and
they'll tell you how it can be done. Step
by step. And likely as not you'll find
that granite fits your plans well on a
cost-in-place basis. Refer to Sweet's
Catalog No . 4.1 /Co.
Or call us ,
(612) 685-3621.

The dec ision to make ample use of
granite along the Nicollet Mall in Minneapolis wasn't exactly a snap judgment based on vague notions about
cost: it was made after careful consideration of the facts about granite.
And when you consider the facts, it's
easy to see why granite paving and
street furniture have become significant
parts of today's cityscape as malls and
plazas gain in popularity. The natural
beauty of polished granite
resists weather, stains
and al I types of traffic

'

Granite
can co1or
your thinking.

subsidiaries:
Lake Placid Granite Company
Jay, New York
Texas Granite Corporation
Marble Falls, Texas
Raymond Granite Company
Raymond, Ca lifornia
Cold Spring Granite (Canada) Ltd.
Lac Du Bonnet, Manitoba
over 20 producing quarries
Nicollet Mall
Architect:
Lawrence Halprin & Associates
Engin eering & Planning:
Barton-Aschman Associates, Inc.
General Contracto r:
City of Minneapolis

COLD SPRING GRANITE COMPANY (COLD SPRING, MINN.
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SWITCHES
Why the Eagle TOUCH-A-MATIC®Switch
is the safest, most dependable choice
for your electrical specifications.

SCHOOL ARCHITECTS ...
BEFORE YOU FINALIZE ON THE "SPECS"
FOR INSTALLATION OF AN

INFORMATION- RETRIEVAL -TYPE
INSTRUCTIONAL SYSTEM
TAKE A HARD-NOSED LOOK AT

SCOTT'S
7 EXCLUSIVE
HOLE CARDS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Cat. No. 1240

Computer-Monitored Instruction
Computer-Controlled Instruction
>:: Integral Interface for Add-On of
Computer-Assisted Instruction
ASL,_~ All -Solid-State Switching using
Medium-Scale Integrated Circuits
BCD'~ Binary Coded Digital Logic
Twin-Cassette Program Deck
CPD
Computer-Access Student Terminal
CAT
for Testing, Record Keeping

CMI
CCI
CAI

HIGHEST STATE OF THE ART!
*Asterisked items favorably
affect space and cable run requirements.
For details call
305
946-4470
COLLECT

5fit[
How it works :

mm
Fig. 1

Fig. 3

Fig. 2

Fig. 4

Fig. 1 . switch in "off' position (contacts
open) . As switch lever is rotated, actuating ball compresses the coil spring , but
ball must pass p ivot point of lever oefore
it can close the contact . As it passes the
pivot point it has max imum momentum
and closes the contact points positively
and rapidly . All independent of hand
action (Fig. 2.) . As the switch lever is
rotated in t he opposite direction , Fig . 3,
the ball is depressed and slowly releases
some spring tension on the contact arm,
permitting the contact points to open
enough to break the arc slowly , Then as
t he ball passes the pivot point it completes the cycle (Fig.4 .).

SCOTT-£~~.~~~~~,~~ ,~PIENCES

IT'S HERE!

A great-looking, modular seating system that's
comfortable, durable and yet economical.
Whether you're planning a new facility or rehabilitating an existing structure,
we have a full line of seats for all indoor and outdoor recreational events. They
can be specified with seats only, with backrests added, or with backrests and
arms. Portable and telescoping units are also available.
-

--

'

For information contact

33.

" Perlecl1on

is not on Acc1denr ·

Eagle Electric Mfg. Co., Inc., Long Island City, N.Y. 11101

sport Seating co: THE ULTIMATE IN SPECTATOR SEATING
1540 CHESTNUT ST., EMMAUS, PA 18049
PHONE (215) 967-5450

In Canada: Eagle Electric o f Canada Ltd .. Onta r io
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The Eagle Heavy Duty Touch-A-Matic Switch operates on a
completely different principle than the generally used cam-action
switch . This principle is specifically designed for AC use.
Touch-A-Matic is a ball bearing and spring patented pr inciple that
assures a fast make and a slow break , (wh ich is independent of hand
ac t ion); so that arcing is prevented. This means a safer switch action
- and less erosion of the contacts, so that the switch lasts longer . In
fa c<: t, t he rigid ove rl oad and endurance testing program which Eagle
Touch-A-Matic switches must pass is equiva lent to turning the switch
on and off twice a day at full load for 40 years.
Eagle Touch-A-Matic Switches have both screw and E-Z WIRE®
pressure term inals, which permit faster installation at lower cost.
Touch ·A-Matics are Specification Grade, UL listed and meet Federal
Spec ificat ions and OSHA standards. Available in Single Pole, 3-way,
Double Pole , 4-way; 15 and 20 Amp,120-277V AC only( % HP, 120V
AC) , in brown and ivory; and wh ite in som e styles. LifetimeGuarantee .
For more information on Touch-A-Matics and the complete line of
Eagle w iring devices, send today for a copy of our catalog .

( .uuw)

•\

1400 SW 8TH STRUT. POMPANO BEACH Fl 33060
TEL 305 946 44 70
CABLE sconENG
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GeorgicJ.Pacffic males things happen!

Georgia-Pacific Eternawall'~ *
Resists fire. Looks great.
Made to last I
·
Etemawall. The
only vinyl surfaced
gypsum wallboard with a
UL labeled Class A
Flame Spread Rating
(available with 15 standard colors)

Georgia-Pacific's Eternawall, vinyl
surfaced gypsumboard , is tough , too.
It resists bumps, scratches, stains.
And most dirt wipes off easily with a
damp cloth.
Good looking? Eternawall comes in
30 handsome colors and patterns :
15 standard colors, 10 new textured
colors in burlap, three new simulated
woodgrain patterns, and two new
weave patterns. So you can use it in
lobbies, hallways, guest rooms,
offices-anywhere.
For sound deadening properties,
specify Eternawall factory laminated
over G-P incombustible gypsum
sound deadening board, with 1 Y2"
insulation. You ' ll get an STC of 50.
If you want a wall that's tough, good
looking, fire and sound resistant, you
can 't specify a better wall. Eternawall,
by Georgia-Pacific.
Write for our free swatch book. Or
call your G-P representative for
details.
* Vinyl-surfaced gypsumboard

for m o re data , circle 86 on inquiry card

Georgia·R:lcific
The Growth Company
Portland , Oregon 97204

What makes GAF Sheet Vinyl so easy to keep clean
can be summed up in 2 words. The surface.
In places where cleanliness is an important factor,
GAF Sheet Vinyl is something you should seriously consider.
Places like hospitals, schools, cafeterias, nursing homes
and day care centers, where dirt and germs aren't very
healthy things to have around.
The reason is very simple. Our flooring has a tough,
wear-resistant, high-gloss, non-porous finish . Which means
there's nothing for dirt and germs to penetrate. So, when
it looks clean, you know it is clean.
There's another reason. GAF Sheet Vinyl comes in 6, 9 ,

and 12 foot widths. Sizes that can be made to conveniently
fit almost any room or corridor. So, unlike terrazzo or c3rpet
it has no nooks or crannies for dirt and bacteria to hide in.
Remem be r. The next time you plan a facility where
c leanliness and maintenance are the key words,
keep in mind a few of our key words. GAF Sheet Vinyl.
For more information, write to
GAF Corporation . Floor Products
Division, Dept. F24 , Box 1121,
•
Radio City Station, N.Y. , N.Y. 10019.
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Another introductory offer to new members ol the
ARCHITECTS' BOOK CLUB
d siruclllllll

Ston~t/:tJr Hui/ding

§f'~~
,u tr~udiOll
1

463/45X

STANDARD
STRUCTURAL
DETAILS FOR
BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
by M. Newman
Pub . Price, $17.70
Club Price, $11.60

=--~

---

.

Architecl~!:!!.~endenn9
:;-.;.;--

256 / 284

ARCHITECJURAL
RENDERING, 2/e
by A. 0 . Halse
Pub . Pri ce, $21. 50
Club Price, $16 .95

237/514

231/15X

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWING AND
PLANN ING, 2/e

STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING
HANDBOOK

by Goodba n and
Hays lett

by Gaylord and
Gay lord

Pub . Pri ce, $9.50
Club Price , $7.50

Pub . Price, $31.00
Club Price , $19.95

513/686

NEW DIMENSIONS
IN SHOPPING
CENTERS &
STORES
by L. G. Redston e
Pub. Price, $18.95
Club Price , $13.95

173/ 427

ENVIRONMENTAL
ACOUSTICS
by L. L. Doe Ile
Pub. Price, $18.50
Club Price, $12.50

256/187

THE USE OF COLOR
IN INTERIORS
by A. 0. Halse
Pub . Price, $16.50
Club Pri ce, $13.95

LEGAL PITFALLS
IN ARCHITECTURE,
ENG INEERING
AND BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

VALUES FRO

Pub . Price, $15.00
Cl ub Price , $10.65
77 31742

by V. Gruen

M $7 50
.

to $31.00

Special $1.00 bonus book
comes to you with your
first club selection

by Wa lke r, Walker

& Rohd enburg

CENTERS FOR
THE URBAN
ENVIRONMENT

F

only

678/ 502

162/ 182

2871341

STANDARD
HANDBOOK OF
ENGINEERING
CALCULATIONS

Pub. Pri ce, $24.95

by T. G. Hicks

Club Price, $17.95

Pub . Price, $19.50
Club Price, $14. 25

TIME-SAVER
STANDARDS
FOR BUILDING
TYPES
by DeChi a ra
and Callender
Pub . Pri ce, $27 .50
Club Price, $19.50

415/ 064

089 /248

543/47X

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
HANDBOOK,2/e

ARCHITECTURAL
DELINEATION

ANATOMY OF
A PARK

by F. S. Merritt
Pub. Price , $26.50
Club Price , $18.95

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
BY JOINING McGRAW-HILL'S NEW
ARCHITECTS' BOOK CLUB
HIS new professional club is designed to meet your day-to-day needs
by providing practical books in your field on a regular basis at below
If you're missing out on important technical literature
- if today's high cost of reading curbs the growth of yo ur libraryh ere's the sol ution to your problem.
The Architects' Book Club was organized for you, to provide an economical reading program that cannot fail to be of valu e. Administered
by the McGraw-Hill Book Company, all books are chosen by qualified editors and cons ultant s. Their ·u nderstanding of the· st andards and values
of the literature in your field g uarantees the appropriateness of the
selections.
How th e Club operates: Every month you receive free of charge The
Architects' Book Club Bulletin. This announces and describes the Club's
featured book of the month as well as alternate selections available at
special members' prices. If you want to examine the Club's feature of the
month, you do nothing. If you prefer one of the alternat e selecti ons- or
if you want no book a" all-you notify the Club by returning the card enclosed with each Bulletin.
As a Club Member, you agree only to the purchase of four books (including your first selection ) over a two-year period. Considering the
many books published annually, there will surely be at least four you
would want to own anyway. By joining the club, you save both money
and the trouble of searching for the best books.

T
publish er prices.

tor$

by E. E. Burd en

by A. J. Rutl edge

Pub. Price, $18.50
Club Pri ce, $14.50

Pub . Price, $15 .95
Club Pri ce, $10.95

MAIL ATTACHED POSTPAID CARD
(If card removed , send coupon below)
r-----------------------~
ARCHITECT'S BOOK CLUB
582 Princeton Road, Hightstown, New J ersey 085 20

Please enroll me as a member of the Arch itects' Book Club
and send me the two book s indicated below. I am to receive
the higher priced of the two for just $1, and my first
selection at the special Clu b price. A sm a ll ch arge for postage and handling will be included. These books are to be
s hipped on approval, and I may return them both w ithout
cost or further obligation . If I decide to keep the books, I
agree to purchase as few as four additional books (including
this first selection) during the next two years at special
Club prices (guaranteed 15% discount, often more).
Write Code # of
Write Code # of
high er price d
lowe r priced
selection here
selection here

ADDRESS _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
STATE _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ZIP _

_ _ __
A361 24
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How to avoid
sealant problems
when you design with
precast concrete panels.

Obviously, you don't want sealant-adhesive failure in the
joints between the panels . Your precast contractor doesn't
want it. And certainly we - Tremco - don't want it. So
here's a brief guide to potential problem areas and tips on
how to prevent and solve them.
Let's start with design. When you're designing a joint, be
sure it's wide enough to allow the sealant to move with in
its capabilities. If the joint is found to be too small on-site,
it should be saw cut to a sufficient width. A good rule of
thumb is to design 1/2" wide joints for panels up to 15 feet.
Larger panels will require a %"or wider joint.
While you're in the design stage is also a good time to
meet with your precast contractor and your Tremco man.
By discussing some of the following problems, odds are
you can avoid them.

Joint
backing

I+-- %" --ti
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Bond

Joint
backing

breaker

Form release agents: friend and foe. Form release agents are
helpful in removing dense concrete panels from forms. But
they can also become a major problem for sealants.
Agents containing wax, oil or silicone create a surface
film which impairs adhesion of the sealant bead to the
joint interface. When this happens, the sealant may lose its
grip. This could happen within weeks or months, depending on the type of sealant and the amount of joint
movement.
To prevent this, your precaster should use an agent that
will be absorbed by the concrete in the curing process. If
your precaster uses new fiberglass forms, he should remove
the wax from any portion that comes in contact with the
joint interface.
If release agents are found on the joint interface, they
must be removed before caulking. The only sure method

of removal is light sandblasting. If this isn ' t possible, the
job may call for mechanical wire-brushin g, grinding o r
high-pressure water and detergent , depending on the type
of release agent used .
Don't take a powder. Another comm o n problem affecting
sealant adhesion is laitance - a dusty or powdery condition - of the joint surface. Interfaces should always be
checked for laitance. If masking ta pe picks up loose
particles, laitance is present.
When deal ing with exposed ag-

Waterproofing woes. Waterproofing solutions can also
cause sealant failure.
If your precaster is going to apply waterproofing to the
panel before delivery , he sh o uld mask the joint interface
before he sprays the panel. Or, if your specs call for
waterproofing when the panel is in place, the caulking
should be done first.

··.,,t
~t.

·:o'•r:I?(f "'o: <'>' ·~-;,O~o ·. ·

·~kCJ:o~~~~~b~gf~~~
:9 :·:0.·~·:-c,<::J-. o.J\~"ie:<&''i;)6(?.
·a!:Q;:o :~·~;g;~::\J 'o · ~"S· o:A:-::
q~i.<.J>§"o::o: . •(l •.••·.\ J\•

''·

·''· to the JO Int mterface. The a pplication
should. stop at least
o ne inch from the

problem , wire-brush .
Or use a high-pressure
water spray . Or grind
lightly. Before caulking, a wipe with an
oil-fre e solvent is
recomm ended . Some
sealants may still require the use of a primer to gain positive adhesion.

T here are some waterproofing materials that will impair
seala nt adhesion . The waterproofing can only be removed
by mechanical wire-brushing, grinding, or light sandqlasting.
To avoid potential problems , always caulk first, then
waterproof.
An ounce of prevention. Remember, your Tremco man will
be happy to meet with you a nd your precaster before the
job is begun to discuss effective sealing of the walls and to
identify potential problem a reas.
You can count on Tremco to help because we've been
solving sealant and waterpro ofing problems for more than
45 years . With some 15 basic job-proven sealants to
choose from , such as MONO ®, DYmeric®, and LastoMeric®, and our unique TREMproof™ liquid polymers
and our roof edging system , Tremline™, your Tremco
man can recommend the sealant and waterproofing systems
that are exactly right for your job .
So talk to Tremco first . And you won' t have joint sealing
problems later. For help, co ntact your Tremco rep . Or
The Tremco Manufacturing C ompany, Cleveland , Ohio
44104. Toronto. Canada M4H 107.

TREmca
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This steel-frame parking
5
7months...at only 5.97 a
The steel design for this self-park, open-deck garage
in Greensburg, Pa., just had to be a contract winner. It had
so much going for it: low construction cost, no fire protection
required, optimum usable space and fast construction
time-for a quick return on invested capital.
No wonder. The garage uses the increasingly popular
exposed steel-frame, long-span design concept, with USS
EX-TEN Structural Steel. The floors are steel reinforced
concrete poured on metal decking.
Project budget was based on low "design/construct"
bid. The winning design beat five others, including four
pre-cast schemes. Actual cost: only $5.97 a square foot!
The garage was a tremendous bargain. Parking ramps are 55 feet wide, so full-size cars
can be parked at 60° angles. There's a two-way access lane. Columns are few and farbetween and there are no columns in the parking area! Gross area: 153,000 square feet, in
five tiers. That adds up to space for 456 cars. And only 538 tons of structural steel (395
tons of high-strength, weight-saving USS EX-TEN 50 [ASTM A572-Grade 50] and 143
tons of ASTM A36).
Erection of structural steel took only 10 days! The garage was ready to make
money just seven months from the time construction started. And that's not
the end of it. The garage has been designed to accommodate two more
tiers at a later date.
If you're planning or designing a parking garage, you
should keep these points in mind: 1. The low fire risk of
open-deck, steel-framed garages has been proved in
actual tests. And insurance underwriters and code
officials recognize this. 2. These structures are
lighter, with more usable space, no interior
columns, fewer footings. 3. They go up fast
because of factors like shop
fabrieation, modular subassemblies and field bolting.

Owner: Greensburg Parking Authority,
Greensburg, Pa. Architect: Thomas G.
Donald, South Greensburg, Pa.
General Contractor: L-D Building
Company, Latrobe, Pa. Fabn·cator:
Moore Metal Manufacturing Company,
Greensburg, Pa. Erector: Penn
Erection and Rigging Company,
Turtle Creek, Pa.

garage went up in iust
square foot!
When you're ready, United States Steel is ready-to help you design a long-span,
open-deck garage. And to supply the steel.
For openers, we have two free brochures. The "USS Structural Report:' which
contains all the details of the Greensburg garage. And our 54-page "Technical
Report on Steel-Framed Parking Structures" (shown at right).
To get them, contact a USS Construction Marketing Representative "'""""""'""'""'"""'"'"' """""'
through your nearest USS Sales Office.
Or write U.S. Steel, Dept. C164,
Box 86, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230.
USS and EX-TEN are registered trademarks.

United States Steel

Ex an
your secur1
electronically
I

•

Your security staff can't be everywhere at once. But your Von Duprin electronic security system can! By controlling and / or monitoring the doors in your
building.
That's a pcsitive deterrent to vandalism and theft.
And, because the Von Duprin system can be activated by virtua lly any
electromechanical device, areas with excessive heat or smoke are instantly
signaled on the control center consoles.
Write today tor Bulletin E-732, which details the versatility and scope of the
Von Duprin Electronic Security System.

Von Duprin, Inc.
400 West Maryland Street • lndianapclis, Indiana 46225
In Canada: Von Duprin, Ltd.

0

•

on uprtn®
ELECTRONIC SECURITY SYSTEM
For more data, circle 90 on inquiry ca rd
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The guide spec that opened~ ,
countless doors to carpet

t

•

Write, or use
Reader Service
card in back
for your free
copy, plus
editorial
reprint
detailing
this proven
carpet
installation
system .

CARPET BACKING COUNCIL, INC.
25 Broadway• New York, NY 10004

************************
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At last
- a fast acting double-slide
industrial door that's also a
UL-listed, Class A fire door.
Our new Fire ChiefTM is the first double horizontal slide
Class A, 3-hour endurance rated, UL and FM labeled
door that's fast enough for the busiest doorway.
The Fire Chief's complete pre-assembled , pre-wired
package installs easily and inexpensively. Provides equal
or greater protection than much heavier conventional
doors through years of dependable, maintenance-free
service.
Before you invest in a fire door and an industrial
door, see the one that does both jobs. Available in double
or single slide . Write for free literature or find us in the
ve11ow Pages.
69 Myrtle Street, Cranford, N.J. 07016
AR (201) 272-5100 Telex 13-8268

Bl!rl!lile!
l':"I r:'t r:. r,!11
..:..=...:..1111
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The First Book
That Focuses
on
~ fli;ld_

Practical~Methods

For Improving
Our Cities.
As a nation of cities with urban problems and
promise occupying the forefront of national
concern, the urban designer must anticipate
the consequences of growth and change, and
turn them to positive effect.
In Urban Design as Public Policy, Jonathan
Barnett, former director of N.Y. City's Urban
Design Group, draws on his extensive experience to show how architects, planners, and designers-wherever they may be-can use the
New York experience to achieve successful
methods for working with political and real estate interests, commercial and community
groups, as well as fellow planners.
Fully illustrated with photographs, site plans,
and schematics, this 208-page book shows
practical and tested methods for solving many
of the toughest problems facing our cities.
O rder your copy through your local bookstore, or use the coupon below. Mail to ·Architectural Record Books, P.O. Box 682, Dept.
A, Hightstown, New Jersey 08520.

"A tell-it-IUke-it-is document"
Ada Louise Huxtable

r
"this description of our efforts in New
York will help other citi~s to study our
urban design techniques and adapt our
more successful efforts to their own
needs."
-From the forward by
Mayor John V. Lindsay

----~-----AR2- 74

Please send me
copies of URBAN DESIGN
AS PUBLIC POLICY <it $15.00.
Name:, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City : _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________________________.._State
- : -
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ADVANTAGES OF
LOCK-DECK®
LAMINATED DECKING

EXCLUSIVE : Lock-D eck c onsists of 3 or more
kiln- dried boar ds, off se t to form ton gue on
one side a nd e nd, groo ve on the ot he r, lam i-

nated with weat herproof glue. We invented it.

II

STRE NGTH: Lock-Deck offers a range of E
fac tors giving su pe ri or load-carry in g val ues
in spans to 20 ' or more in 5 " thicknesses.

STABILITY: Each board in Lock-D eck is kilndried to 10-12% m.c. be fore lami nat ion. T his
ass ures greate r stabi lit y un der all co nditions.

BEAUTY: One or both faces of Lock-Dec k
ca n be any desi red grade, in a wide choice
of species. Solid deck ing is li mited in bot h
grades and species.

ECONOMY: In- pl ace , fin ished cost of LockDec k is ofte n less th an so li d deck ing du e to
spee d of e rec ti on, fact ory-f ini st'ting , ab sence
of was te , bette r cove rage.

-A-

MORE COVERAGE: Offset to ngue and groove
on Loc k-D eck gives more coverage pe r bd .
ft. th an mac h ined solid dec ki ng .

LESS LABO R: Loc k-D ec k install s qui c ker,
usin g ord inary na il s. Soli d deck ing requires
spi kes , speci a l fas tene rs or splines.

LESS WASTE : Off se t end match, absence of
twistin g and few unu sable shorts kee ps waste

we ll below th at of solid dec kin g.

-

VERSATILIT Y: Lock -D ec k f orms exce ll ent
loa d bea rin g or curtai n wa lls as we ll as floors
and roofs.

DURABI LITY : Unl ike solid decking , knots or
checks can go through on ly one ply in Lock Oeck . Weat her- proof glue and exc lusive process ma ke bond str onger than the woo d itse lf.

Our Lock-Deck®helped
Deck House, Inc. create these townhouses
These uni que New England townhouses
use Potlatc h la minated Lock-Deck decking
to form both struct ural roof and floor as
we ll as f inis hed nat ural ceda r cei ling in a
single imag inative appl ication. Laminated
of th ree or m ore kiln-dried boards under
heat and p ressure, Lock-Deck is available
in fou r thic knesses from 3" to 5'~ nominal
6" and 8" w idths (1O" and 12" in some
species on inq uiry) and lengths from 5' to
15 ' with 40' and longer ava ilab le on inquiry. Faces , in a choice of grades and spec ies , can be sm ooth -su rfaced , saw-textured
o r wi re-bru sh ed and factory-f inished in
For more da ta, circle 91 on in q ui ry card

Calorific penetrating acrylic stains . LockDeck helped Deck House find a whole new
world of creative architecture and construction. It can do the same for you. Write for
more information today.

Potli\tch
Potlatch Corporation,
\Nood Products Group
P.O. Box 3591, San Francisco, Ca. 94119
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for top
verifiable
building
market
coverage
there's

Arc hitectura l Record. Its architect and
eng in eer paid subscribers are respons ible fo r ove r 90 per ce nt of the total dollar vo lum e of all arc hitect -pl ann ed
bu ildin g, no nres id enti al and residential,
large and sm all.
A fact documented by Dodge Reports.
W ith the aid of Dodge Reports, Architect ural Record maintains an up-to-date
fil e of the planning act ivity of the in d ividua l arc hitec tural offices throughout the
U.S. by type of project and dollar vo lume. Cont inuin g checks of th e data
aga in st sub scr ib er ga lli es provides the
strongest ass u ran ee that yo ur adve rti sing is reaching the active fac tors in th e
marketplace.
Architectural Record's top market coverage ste m s from the un equa led q uality and quantity of its ed itori al serv ice
to architects and engin ee rs who have
cons istentl y voted it their p referred publi cat ion in 247 out of 266 st udi es spo nsored by building product manufactu rers
and their agencies. Not surprisin gly, fa r
more architects and engin eers in buildin g sub scr ib e to th e Record than to any
ot her archi tectura l magazine . . . at the
hi ghest subs cr ipti o n price by far.
Advertisers are impressed. More building product advertisers place more advert isin g pages in Architectural Record
than in any other ma gazin e in th e world!

When one magazine is strongly preferred by the readers you must reach
and the companies you must compete
with-shouldn't you do the best possible
advertising job in THAT ON El

architectural
•
magazine

~
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ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
1221 Avenue of the Americas New York 10020
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llSH/p . TOP MARKET cov<R1'G'- . .

when one advertising value leads to another ... and another ... and another ... you've located the leader
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Ceco doors
complement
the new sky Ii ne
of old Chicago
Chicago architects like what they see in Ceco
doors, and it's more than style and beauty.
This is confirmed throughout the coun t ry.
Ceco doors meet every functional need . Use
them as a " package" to accent your design .
Ceco doors and frames are prepared for simple
erection in minutes. And both are prepared for
quick and solid attachment of hardware . Ceco
doors and frames are tough and stable-won't
warp, swell, shrink or rot. You gain the
advantages of durability and trouble-free
perfo rmance. Our Colorstyle
doors have factory-baked quality
finishes, kept fresh in poly bags.
See Sweet 's files or consult
your local Ceco office.

CECO steel doors
The Ceco Corporation

560 7 West 26th Street • Chicago. 111. 60650

For m ore d ata , circle 92 o n inquiry ca rd
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DESIGNING
LOADING DOCKS
CAN BE A BIG
HEADACHE
Call in one of our dock specialists,
and save time and dollars.
Why put yourself through the hundreds of
critical decisions it takes to design and equip
a dock. Kelley Dock Specialists do it every
day. They have a complete selection of
dock equipment to choose from and they 'll
stand behind their recommendation s.
So save yourself a headache; get the full story
from the responsible Dockboard people:

Kelley Company, Inc.
6768 North Teutonia Avenue
Milwaukee , Wisconsin 53209
Telephone: (414) 352-1000
Telex: 26-661

'KELLEY
7

V ®

For more data , circle 93 on inquiry card
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YOU nOTICE

Introducing a modern marvel
in compact copiers!

NEENAH

CASTlnCiS
AROUnD
THE
WORLD
Architects, designers
and planners know
Neenah castings are found
in Pakistan, Kuwait, Turkey ,
South Africa, Argentina, Bahamas
.. and from Paris to Pittsburgh.
They know Neenah makes the finest quality castings : from gray iron
manhole covers . . . to ductile iron airport drainage grates . . . to
decorative tree grates . . . and a complete line of building castings.
But did you know Neenah has thousands of design variations to choose
from? 60,000 castings on hand (over 10,000 tons)? Over 100 years
of experience? Three modern plants?
Write or call for the most complete construction castings catalog,
Neenah's Catalog "R", 6th edition .

• (parts only - la bor excl ud ed )

For m o re data, circle 95 on inquiry card

• For m o re d ata, circle 94 on inquiry card

ZONOLITE Masonry Fill Insulation is the
most economical way to bring block walls
into conformance with new FHA requirements-as low as 17¢/sq. ft. installed,
for 8" block.
Don't pay for those wide-open spaces.
Get the full savings-and-comfort story on
ZONOLITE Masonry Fill Insulation .
Contact your nearest ZONOLITE sales
office for booklet MF-1548, or write
Construction Products Division ,
W.R. Grace & Co., 62 Whittemore Avenue,
Cambridge, Mass. 02410. In Canada :
66 Hymus Rd., Scarborough, Ontario.

CcAAcEJ
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS
For more data , circle 96 on inquiry card

RECORD
IMPRESSIONS
CATALOG

SEND FOR A COMPLETE, DETAILED
CATA LO G of " Record Impressions. " A
convenient service offering reprints of
Building Type Studies, Interiors and Specia l Reports. Offered are more than 30
items in cludin g back iss ues of Record
Houses 1968 and 1970; Produ ct Reports
'73 and the practi ca l referen ce guide, "A ir
Conditioning: A New Interpretation. "
Address yo ur req uest to: Reco rd Impressions, Architectural Record,
1221 Avenue of th e A meri cas, New York, New York 10020, Att :
Josep h R. Wunk

For m o re data, circl e 97 o n inquiry card

1,344 STANDARD
SIZE WAL~INS
When you need a walk-in cooler, we'll go to
great lengths to meet your needs. Anything from
5 by 5 by 61/2 ft. up to 20 by 18 by 10 ft.,
with 1,342 sizes in between. Nor-Lake walk-ins
are fast to erect and enlarge. Simple to
relocate. Underwriters' Laboratories approved.

-------- ---.,..

------~-----------------

........,,
···

..,,

PLEASE SEND ME MORE
INFORMATION ON NOR-LAKE
WALK-IN COOLERS.
My temperature requirements
are :. _ _ _ _ __

FOR ANYONE WITH A ROLE IN
CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN
CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN
Edited by Mildred Schmertz, AIA
Senior Editor
Architectural Record

SIX SECTIONS:
• Designing the Single Building
• Designing the Library for the Campus
• The Single Building or Complex Designed
as Part of the Campus Master Plan
• Architecture Which Gives the Campus
the Unity of a Single Building
• Campus Performing Arts Centers
• Designing Campus Interiors

This 266-page volume brings you practical data and
creative ideas on handling such campus architecture
problems as: designing well-scaled open space; dealing
w ith ex isting architectural atmosphere; creating
flexible prototypes for specialized buildings ; planning
expansible systems for an entire campus ; organizing
functional and aesthetic elements in relation to site and
surroundings ; integrating the building with interior space
design , solving problems of architectural scale posed
by the surrounding campus.

Name
Address

iV::::.<J i-----~C~it_y

_ _ _ __

,c

--st-at_e_ _ _ _ _ _

Z~l~P~

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
1221 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020
Please send me ...... copies of Campus Planning
and Design @ $22. 50 each, plus postage and handling.
(Include payment and we'll pay the postage and handling .)

AR - 2- 74

Name-----------------------~

Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ state - - - - - - - Z ip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
For more data, circle
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1\fier 4 years oftypical Holid~Inn traffic,
carpet would be threadbare.

Tuff-Lite e{?oxy terrazw is doing beautifully
with a weekly wet mopping~
Jay King , Chief Engineer, City Line Holiday lnn~ Philadelphia

Ease of maintenance and predictable cost of maintenance were important considerations when
City Line Holiday Inn-Ph ilade lphia was in the p lanning stage. They sti ll are.
And its Tuff-Lite epoxy terrazzo flooring by the H. B. Fuller Company is living up to expectations.
Carpeting would have been spot cleaned many times, completely
cleaned several times and possibly replaced. Other than mopping,
0
Tuff-Lite requires just a programmed semi-annual seal treatment.
~ H. B. Fuller also supplies light-weight, epoxy-based wall matrix for
beautifu lly textured interior and exterior wal ls.
For help with specifying, selection or application information call our toll free number - 800/323-7407 .

I~

OJ

tuII

~n

D (Dl

~;1

H 8 FULLER COMPaN'r'
Architectural Products Division
315 S. Hicks Rd , Palatine, Ill. 60067, Dept. 526
For more data, circle 99 on inquiry card

Seven reasons
why your
investments
deserve
Pyrotector
photoelectric
smoke
detectors.

~

ENVIRON®

'!"
Strand Century lighting also
conserves energy.
Has been for a long time.
Before energy conservation became a way of life, Strand
Century was doing just that-for 40 years. Conserving
energy while enhancing architectural lighting is a
basic policy of the company that knows light.
Among our notable environmental systems are:
General Motors Building, New Yo rk
Federal Reserve Bank, Minn eapo lis
Xerox Educational Center, Leesburg
Miami Beach Convention Center

Bell Laboratories, New Jersey
Pepsico International, Purchase
Alcoa Building, Pittsburgh
Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester

And now, Environ®, the first modular, low-cost, all-electronic
environmental lighting system. Ask us for further information.
STRAND CENTURY INC.
A COMPANY WITHIN THE RANK ORGAN ISATION
20 Bushes Lane , Elmwood Park, N.J. 07407 I (201) 791 -7000
19 Environ ls a ieglstered lr11de maikof Strand Century I nc .

For more data, circle 101 on inquiry card
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]. They pco,ideeocliec detectioo of iooip
ient (smoldering) fire than ioni zation detectors.
We'll prove th is by demonstration.
2. They detect smoke of required density regardless of di stance smoke particles have trave lled .

\

3. They have none of the safety problems '
possible with radioacti ve devices.
4. They are not "threshold" ala rm de v ice s~
and thus have no threshold -re lated false
alarm or desensitization probl ems.
·
5. They are nearly maintenance-free in
normal environments.
'6. They can be installed in or ad j acent to
air ducts or entries.
_;A 7. They carry all req uired listings and approvals.
~
Send the coupon to us at 333 Lin co ln St., Hingham , Mass. 02043 . We'll send you our brochure with even more reasons why you
should protect your investments with Pyro~tector photoelectric smoke detectors.
~

I

I
I

I

I

1

I
#.

Name, Title

,

Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address

~,

I SPYR01Ec10R I
City,

'-•;:•.J
For more data, circle 100 on inquiry card
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If you have a door-control problem
that can be solved ... chances are there's
a Norton® door closer that'll solve it.

For
One Inch
Ceiling Clearance ...
There are

2

Norton Closers!

The 7780 ...

and the 1680

i
An ideal solution for those installations requiring a
1-inch ceiling clearance for the arm or a 1-inch
frame face for the shoe or both.
And you have two choices! The Norton 7700 closer
with its modern styling and versatile control ;
adjustable power (± 25%), adjustable latch and
adjustable sweep speeds, adjustable backcheck at
70 degrees.
Or you can choose the popular Norton 1600 closer
with slim, attractive styling. Adjustable backcheck
also available.
Both closers feature the reliable aluminum-alloy
body. Both are non-handed . Available with regular
non-holdopen arms only.

For
Corrosive
Areas ...
There's the
Norton 1600SS
(Stainless Steen

Closer

The ideal closer for those high-moisture
or high-corrosive atmospheres . . .
aboard ship , swimming pool , chemical
plant, any environment that'll corrode a
normal closer.
The Norton 1600SS closer has all its
components of either non-ferrous metals
or stainless steel. The closer body and
end caps are reliable aluminum alloy.
The arms, the pinion and its bushing,
the shoe and the screws used in
mounting are all stainless steel. All of
this closer 's exposed components are
resistant to corrosion or rust.
And you have the styling and versatility
of the popular Norton 1600 closer. It can
be mounted two ways-regular arm or
top jamb.

Identifying door control problems and providing realistic solutions is an
80-year tradition with the people who produce Norton closers. The first
rack-and-pinion oil closer was a Norton closer. The minimum clearance
7780 and 1680, along with the 1600SS for corrosive atmospheres, are
other examples of Norton closer problem-solving leadership. For more
details talk with your Norton Representative. Or, contact Eaton
Co rporation, Lock and Hardware Division, Norton Marketing
Department, Box 25288, Charlotte, N.C. 28212.

I!!' •.,...•

I;' • l.

N &Security
Products
Systems

1206

For more data , circle 104 on inquiry card
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Smith Wal Is create an environment for

Westinghouse Electric Corporation Homewood Plant, Pittsburgh, Pa. Architect : Walter Roberts Associates, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I

I

.C-Panel System, 4" and 8" Ribbed Exterior Profile .

•

A plant doesn't have to look like a plant.
A really attractive industrial building is the starting point for a
pleasant working environment. Smith Walls offer design
possibilities limited only by the architect's imagination. An
architect's idea, brought to life in the bright colors and interest-.
ing panel configurations of Smith metal walls, can make an
industrial building a happier place to work. And Smith 's Single
Responsibility concept makes su re the walls are right. Single
Responsibility is the Systems Approach to solving your metal
wall problems. It's a complete system ... from the earliest
Architectural/Engineering contact through engineering, color
coating, manufacturing to placement of the final product
fastener on the job site. This Single Responsibility concept is
the most important factor in Design Construction.

ID U

Specify Smith Walls, and Smith Single Responsibility, for your
next building project. For full details and specifications, consult
Sweets Architectural File or write .
The Dow Chemical Company, Newark Ohio Industrial Park,
Newark, Ohio. Architect: Curtis N. Lindberg, Columbus , Ohio .
C-Panel System, Shadowall Exterior Profile .
EGS-103
CORPOFU\T10N

For more data, circle 105 on inquiry card
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ADVANTAGE

OF KREOLITE ® FLOORS:

1. Easy relocation and concealment of service lines to machinery.
2. Speed and economy of replacement in aisles and other heavy
wear areas.
3. Special finishes for absolutely dust-free surfaces.
4. Versatility in providing for i n-floor conveyor systems , towlines, etc.
Measurable contributions to noise abatement.
6. Easy installation of oil dispersal and/or recovery systems.
7. Traditional properties of comfort through insulation .
8. Non-sparking surface in volatile areas.
9. Reduction of damage to dropped tools and products.
10. Priced for profitable production.

v s.

At first glance, wood blocks don't look sophisticated. It would be easy to assume that their
installation requires a minimum of preplanning,
but this is not so in most cases. Your flooring
should be engineered to your requirements just
as your factory was. Jennison-Wright Kreolite®
End Grain Wood Block Floors have many advantages (see panel at left), but to take full advantage of their features, preplanning is most
desirable. Our Design Engineers will gladly perform this service at no charge.

The Jennison-Wright Corp., P. 0. Box 691, Toledo, Ohio 43694
...

~CH-C~fotd ~ ~ 6~ ~~Uc, de~~;OcV(t!?<?
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ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
PRESENTS

HOW TO MARKET
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN SERVICES
A series of two-day PROFESSIONAL MARKETING WORKSHOPS® produced for ARCHITECTURAL RECORD by the Continu ing Education Division of Building Industry Development
Services, Washington , D.C.

• Understanding marketing fundamentals
• Organizing for a productive, professional business
development program
• Where and how to attract new clients-while retaining the old ones
• Planning for change , expansion and professional
growth
• Evaluating existing and potential markets
• Using business development tools-from job histories to preparation of Standard Form 251
• Specialized intelligence gathering and investigation
of leads
• Effective selling preparations-what to do before ,
during and after the interview
• Successful strategies for getting the job
• Political action
• Associations and joint ventures

"Up to now, the design professional tradit ion ally has had to learn selling techniques essentially by experience, through trial and error, and with no real standards ag ainst which to measure the degree of his successes and fai lures."
from HOW TO MARKET PROFESSIONAL DESIGN SER VICES

a McGraw-Hill book by Gerre L. Jones
These workshops are not for the design professional who believes that his
client acquisition activities have reached a stage of perfection-or for the firm
that, for whatever reasons, is satisfied that it has more clients and contracts than
it can comfortably handle over the next 3 to 6 years.
Nor are the workshops geared to firms whose principals are convinced they
have achieved the ultimate in
-org anization and staff participation in business development
-practice and client mix
-productive, customized, selling presentations
- public relations
-all of the tools of job search and acquisition
If you have never attended a professional workshop or seminar on business
development, be assured that ARCH ITECTUR AL RECORD and Building Industry
De velopment Services have assembled the facu lty from among the most experi enced , knowledgeable people in the field. Discussion leaders wi ll include successful, sales oriented directors of business development from small-to-large firms
and cl ient representatives of both public and private sectors. For the first time ,
participants in ARCH ITE CTURA L RECORD's Professional Marketing Workshops '
will have the opportunity to hear it like it is-from both sides of th e marketing
fence.
Senior coordinator for the workshops is Gerre L. Jones, executive vice president
of Building Industry Developm ent Services, and author of the authoritative McGraw-Hill book, HOW TO MARKET PROFESSIONAL DESIGN SER VICES .
Each participant will receive a set of invaluable co urse materials for his
continuing use. The specially produced co urse handbook contains ideas , suggestions and sample materials available from no other source.
A unique periodic follow-up program to the workshops assures every participant
of continuing interest and advice for up to six months beyond the concentrated
two-day workshop session itself.

ri--------------------,
b.i.d.s.

BUILDING INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
SUITE 104
1301 20th ST. NW
WASHINGTON , DC 20036
202-785-2133

Please send complete information on ARCHITECTURAL
RECORD 's Professional Marketing Workshops® scheduled during
1974, with program outline, costs, dates, locations and other details .

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

TITLE. _ _ __

COMPANY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
CITY

STATE

ZIP_

TELEPHONE
o ARCHITECT
o DESIGNER

o ENGINEER
o OTHER

o PLANNER

L____________________ J
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1974 SCHEDULE
1974 Professional Marketing Workshops®
are planned for the following cities :
February 21-22 Washington, D.C.
March
14-15 Atlanta, Georgia
April
17-18 Boston, Massachusetts
May
2- 3 Denver, Colorado
June
6- 7 Chicago, Illinois
September 5- 6 Newark, New Jersey
October
7- 8 Tulsa, Oklahoma
November 4- 5 Houston, Texas
December 5- 6 Phoenix, Arizona
Dates and locations of workshops in other
areas for 1975-1976 will be announced .

AE/UPDATE

A classified advertising section devoted to help-

ing architects and engineers keep up to date on building product manufacturers.

For snow melting app li cations: EASY
H EAT M . I. Cab le is comp letely assembl ed in units. M. I. Cable units cons ist of
sin gle or du al electri ca l condu ctors of
pre-determin ed res istance. Co ndu ctors
are compl etely surrounded and in sulated
w ith hi ghl y compressed, inorga ni c magnes ium oxide.
In stallation is troubl e-free beca use assembly is completed at th e factory . No on-the-job cutti ng and sp li c in g,
espec iall y importa nt to elimin ate th e chance of mo isture enterin g the
system. W rite for the new ca talo g w hi c h deta il s des ign, constru ction
and appli cati on features. Easy Heat-Wirekraft, Di v. of MSP In d., 555
Mi chi ga n, Lakev ille, Ind . 465 36.
For m o re data, ci rcle 112 o n inquiry card

MORGUE/AUTOPSY
PLA NN I NG
BOOKLET helps you in plann ing a new
morgue/a utopsy fac ility or moderni ze and
eq uippi ng prese nt fac ilities. Send fo r your
free 16 page booklet show ing eq uipm ent
spec ifica ll y des igned and manufactured
for patho logy and anatomy depa rtments
in hosp itals, uni versiti es and anim al resea rc h labs. Mmgue spec ifica tion s are
also in c lu ded. In add iti on, o n request we offer a morgue/a utopsy plannin g service th at can save you tim e and costl y mi stakes. W ri te: Jewett
Refrigerator Co. , Inc. , 2 Letchworth St. , Buffa lo, N .Y. 142 13.
For more data, circle 113 o n inquiry ca rd

TRANS-LOGIC™pneumatic
tube systems are superreliable. Carriers can't open
in transit. System 400's
computer pinpoints trouble
spots before trouble begins.
All systems use solid state
logic control to regulate
carrier flow. No traffic jams.
4" and 6" dia. carriers.

~

~

-T ,

.I

T"'n~Logic, 'PO;:;E~
Powers Reg ulator Co. Transitube Division
Skokie, Illinois 60076
For more data, circl e 114 on inquiry ca rd

Self-Forming
Pit-Pan Units

Bumpers

Wheel Chocks
1300 Series
Dock Leveler

THE RITE APPROACH TO DOCK SAFETY
You r mo st complete line of fully-mechanical truck
and railcar dock le ve lers plu s bumper s, chocks ,
door sea ls, loading-lites, and sa fety signs.
Meets OSHA stand ards.

RITE®
HITE 6005

FREE _ . _ Send today for full line catalog

COHl'OHAJIOl\j

S Pennsylvan ia Ave ., Cudahy, WI 5311 O
Phone: 414/769- 8700

Visit Booth #520

Material Handling Show , Detroit

For more data, circle 115 on inquiry ca rd
For mo re data, circle 116 o n inquiry ca rd •

Now you can give yo ur c li ents a
wid er choice of elec tri c hand
and hai r dryin g equipment with
one of the modern drye rs from
El ect ri c-Aire's complete lin e.
Mode l S, su rface mou nted, otte rs
th e du rab ili ty of st ainl ess in an
attra ctive new sty lin g. Mode l R,
se mi-recessed dryer, is the bran d
new member of thi s outsta ndin g
sta inl ess lih e. Mode l F, th e only
fully-recesse d, se lf-containe d
dryer on th e market, let s you
co mplement other bui lt-i n was hroom accessories wi th thi s good
lookin g st ainl ess unit. Al l models are va ndal-res istant, highly
effici en t and otter one of th e
lowest wa ttage ratin gs of any
drye r on th e market.
Write for detailed s·p ecifications
on the complete line of ElectricAire hand and ha ir dryers.

0

Tl=IAJ"S-VAC

progress report
It won't be long
before we'll be cleaning up
the Empire State Plaza ....

our

giant vacuum

cleaner!

Progress Report
While workmen are driving toward completion of the beautiful Empire State
Plaza in Albany, New York, a modern
vacuum trash collection system is being
installed by the TRANS-VAC Systems
Division of Montgomery Industries International, Jacksonville, Florida . When
completely installed this giant vacuum
cleaner system will be the largest fully
pressurized central waste collection system in an office complex anywhere in
the world.
The Empire State Plaza consists of
eight separate office buildings, a meeting center, and a combined librarymuseum clustered around a huge 5-story
main platform. The platform itself, in
addition to underground parking, a
health laboratory, and other service
facilities, also contains a large auditorium
which can accommodate 2,800 persons
for lectures or conventions, or 1,500 sitdown guests at a formal banquet. The
giant complex is intended to provide
modern, centra 1ly located office space
for a state work force of l 1,000 to 12,000
people, many of whom are presently
occupying various rented quarters in
downtown Albany.
This large concentration of people in
the enormous complex led to the decision to insta 11 a centra I ized waste collection and processing system . Otherwise,
the Plaza might well have found itse lf
buried under a daily anticipated accumulation of 50,000 lbs. of waste paper and
trash (which is equivalent to the trash and
solid wastes generated by a typical town
of 5,000 people) .

System Outline
The refuse handling system presentlybeing installed by TRANS-VAC Systems
includes approximately 6,000 ft. of large
diameter conveying pipe and some 68
loading stations located in the va r ious
office buildings. Although all buildings
in the complex wi ll be connected to the
waste disposal system, only the 44-story
main office tower will have pressu rized
vertical chutes . Bulk loading stations are
being installed in the four 23-story
agency buildings and in the platform
area, while a motorized cart system will
pick up from the meeting center and
shopping areas on the main platform . Six
Montgomery shredders and four compactors will be employed to reduce the
accumulated trash and process it for fina l
disposal.
When fully operational, the entire
waste disposal system will utilize electronic computerized control stations to
provide proper sequencing and ope ration .
Changes can be made in sequencing so
that discharge is regulated from one
building to another simply by changing
panels in an electronic control station.
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e

The characteristics of the materia Is to
be conveyed.

e
e

Location of loading stations.
Conveying velocities throughout the
system .

•

Sizing and placement of collector
hoppers to receive the conveyed
material.

e

The blower requirements to provide
the best combination of initial cost
and operating cost in order to minimize the total investment by the
customer.

e

Whether or not a shredder should be
used in connection with a waste disposal system for processing the solid
wastes prior to hauling away, compaction, or incineration .

~
Background
Montgomery Industries has been designing , manufacturing, and installing pneumatic conveying systems since 1925. In
1970 the TRANS-VAC Systems Division
was created to further develop this fast
growing new application of a proven
material handling concept in large office
buildi ngs, hospitals, hotels, sports complexes, and large residentia l projects .

It's Beautiful!
Yes, it won't be long before TRANS-VAC
is cleaning up the Empire State Plaza
with its giant vacuum system . . . . just
one of over 30 TRANS-VAC installations
currently under contract or in operation
throughout the U. S. and abroad .

We can be helpful
For best results, a pneumatic system should
be decided upon during the preliminary planning stages of design. See our Catalog 11.25/ Tr
in SWEET'S 1974 Architect ural Reference File.
Please write or phone Dept. AR for additional
information and/or design assistance.

TRAJVS-VAC®SYSTEMS
A Division of" ' MONTGOMERY INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL

2017 THELMA ST. e P.O. BOX 3687
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32206
TELEX 56292
PHONE 904-355-567 1

For more data, circle 117 on inqui ry card
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All TRANS-VAC Systems are custom
designed for each structure in which a
pneumatic system or a waste disposal
system is desired . Systems are designed
around the architect's preliminary struct ura I layout for new construction projects
or for renovation of existing facilities.
Each system design considers :

Credits:
Overall Architect Harrison & Abramovitz, N .Y., N.Y.
Pro;ect Management George A Fuller Co ., N .Y ., N .Y.
System Designers Syska & Hennessy, N.Y., N .Y .
Photographs Office of General Services, State of
New York

There's one "years ahead"
roof deck insulation that's
available now ... in big
supply. It can be applied
to any thickness. Even
sloped to drains. K factor
.40. Conserve energyyours and nature'sspecify All-weather Crete
roof deck insulation by
Silbrico Corporation,
Hodgkins, Illinois 60525.

0
For more data , circle 118 on inquiry card

c™pneumatic
tRANS-lOG\ deliverl-V bags,
tube systems specimens,
plasma bog\ or other
records, drug d-corried items .
normollY hon solid state
II
w1"th no delays.
1 outeso
logic con~rot~e most direct
carriers via trol
route. No cenA" and ti'
exchangers.
diO. carriers. 1rons-Logic, me
-,,...

POJVERS

~~~::,rough

Powers Regulator Co . Transitube Division
Skokie, Illinois 60076

For more da ta, circle 119 on inquiry card

NEW

Complete line of decorative lighting
equipment - specifically designed for
commercial interiors.
REQUEST FULL COLOR CATALOG "M"

R.R. ~f])aJ!j]allJ® C 0 M PA NY INC.
P.O. BOX 643

SHEBOYGAN, WIS. 53081

All unit s built to 24" kitchen counter depth to fit flush with cabinets • Front &
side panel s to match your decor • Use wood, plastic, leather or other
materials• 24" , 30" , 36" , 48" wide models • Largest capacity home units
manufactured • All refrigerator or all freezer or combination models • Freezer on
bottom or side • Built-in ice makers • Individually tested for total performance
SEND 25¢ FDR BUILT-IN REFRIGERATION IDEAS TO..,.
SUB-ZERO FREEZER CO., BO X 4130, MAD ISON , WISCON SIN 53711 ....

~

SUB-ZEROA

Fo r more dala, ci rcl e 120 on in quiry card

Functional disguises in home refrigeration ~Jl-------•lllllll-

Fo r more data, circle 121 on inquiry card

ln\Vinter

she wants an
Indoor Pool.
In Summer
she wants an
Outdoor Pool.

For detailed brochure, specifications and a list of installations, write
Marketing Director, Paddock Pool
Industries, P.O. Box 511, Paddock
Parkway, Roch Hill, S.C. 29730.

No, it's not too much to ask. Swimming is a year
round sport, and today's pool project should
offer the pleasure of comfortable indoor recreation in the Winter and glorious outdoor sunworshipping in the Summer.
The Paddock "Swimming Pool System" features the Skywall Natatorium, the swimming
pool enclosure that opens approximately 50%
of its translucent roof and two-thirds of its
glass sidewalls to Summer's sun.
Then for comfort in Winter or inclement
weather, it provides complete air distribution
and humidity control.
Select the Paddock "Swimming Pool System" for your next pool project. Beginning
with Paddock's IFRS system of pipeless recirculation through a complete line of filters and
accessories to the Paddock Skywall N atatorium,
you place single responsibility with one company that has set the standard of leadership in
the industry since 1920.
For a price within your budget, you can
now have a full time swimming pool.

Jlft-Pcmclclcack

_. _ e
~

OF CALIFORNIA, INC.

For more data, circle 722 on inquiry card
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ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
A McGRAW-HILL PUBLICATIO'\/

PRESENTS

... a special two-day
conference
~examining the
. ~\exciting profit
lWopportunities
available in this
new vista

All over the United States, pioneering architects and engineers are starting
to capitalize on their expanding opportunities in development bui_ ding.
In doing so, they are entering new areas of profitability. These opportunities
bring with them involvement in a whole range of problems with which the
professional practitioner has had little or no previous experience.
Now, for the first time, Architectural Record has developed a special
conference designed to help cope with these problems and to take full
advantage of emerging opportunities.
The faculty for these conferences includes not only successful architect/
engineers-developers but attorneys, CPA's, mortgage bankers, contractors,
marketing experts and brokers as well.

r---------------------------------------Conference Highlights
Feasibility Studies-how to determine the potential
marketability and profitability of a project
Land acquisition-how to choose the right landhow to secure favorable zoning
Project financing-an evaluation of the alternative
methods of real estate financing-how to find the
money
Legal and ethical implications of the architects involvement in development building
Professional liability
How to organize for success and choose the kinds of
partners you need
Case studies in various building opportunities

Management Concepts International, Inc.
505 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10022 • 212 759-5830

Please rush additional registration information on How the Architect and
Engineer Can Profit as a Builder/Developer.

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ __
Phone (A/C) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ext. _ _ _ _ __

Housing Starts D own
Building Picture Gloomy

SO WE'RE
BUILDING

THREE
MORE
PLANTS.
wo more in California, one in Texas. They'll be
in operation by May and will bring the total to fourteen in the United States and Western Canada. Five
years ago there were only six plants and ten years
ago just four.
But that's what TRUS JOIST is all about. Year after
year, whether the economy was up or down, TJ sales
have continued to climb. In 1971 they were up 55%
over 1970 and in 1972 they climbed 52% over 1971 .
Last year they jumped another 50%. And they'll be up
again this year, even if building starts to fall off.
That's what happens when you have a better
product to begin with and keep adding new products
which fill a real need and do a better job. Products
such as our I Series which was introduced late in
1970 and topped $15,000,000 in sales last year. Or
MICRO= LAM lumber which promises to be the most
significant development in wood utilization since the
introduction of plywood.
Creative engineering, innovation and a dedication
to quality and service. Combine those attributes with
products which provide a better roof or floor structural system with real economy and you can understand why we're looking forward to another great year
in 1974.

-

-~-·
&r.,s1 ..
®

..
flC.•s&

Creative engineering in structural wood.

9777 W. CHINDEN BLVD. - BOISE, IDAHO 83702- 208/375-4450
Fo r more data, circle 123 o n inquiry ca rd

Ideal Wing-Nut Connectors
screw on easy; grip tight!
Ideal Wing-Nuts come in four color-coded sizes to let you
select the most economical connector to fit any branch
circuit wiring job. Send for FREE SAMPLES and the
Ideal Connector Guide. It describes the industry's biggest
line of solderless wire connectors.
IDEAL INDUSTRIES, INC., 1328-B Becker Place, Sycamore,
Ill. 60178. In Canada: IOI ELECTRIC (Canada) LTD., Ontario.

For more data , circle 124 on inquiry card
For more data , circle 125 on inquiry card

If llmltatlons have you
up against the wall •••

Plan for your Lab Furniture needs
with

with

Climahol
heating and
cooling

No matter what you build or
where you build it, or the fuel
you use . choose from over 3696
different Climatrol models
before you build. Ask your
Climatrol man about Thru-theWall systems-split, apartment
package and modular heating/
cooling-gas or electric . See
him or write, Mueller Climatrol
Corp, 255 Old New Brunswick
Road, Piscataway, New Jersey
08854.

Climatrol Thru-t he-Wall vertical
and hor izontal heating and cooling units reduce your project
costs and create these SAVINGS:
• no chimney costs
• cuts on-site labor costs
• no slab costs
• meets fire retardation code
• cuts service costs- no need
to remove un it
• lets you work inside during
bad weather
•no special equipment room
with Climatrol 's 4 ft. compact
size
• speeds work for earlier rental
income

Climahol
MuelleY Climahol CoYp

Let our factory trained engineering team
assist you without obligation.
Call or write the Planning Department:
DURALAB EQUIPl\/IENT CORP.

107-23 Farragut Rd., Brooklyn, N .Y.11236
- - - - - - - - - - - Phone: (212) 649-9600

For more data , circle 126 on inquiry card
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REMEMBER GOOD
NEIGHBORS?
BECKLEY STILL
HAS THEM I.i1.: ~t1~.fl
/•
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Yes, Beckley folks a re friendly folks-folks who like to know their neighbors. You will
receive a royal welcome if you decide to come to Beckley, where the population is
increasing year by year. And, there are many other advantages of our Appalachian
highland location-cool, clear air . .. pure water ... nearby parks, woodlands, forests
offering outdoor recreation only mi nutes away ... picnicking, swimming, hiking, boating,
fishing, campsites ... and the East's newest and largest State park, 4,000 acre Pipestem, is
only 45 minutes from us. Beckley will soon be on two interstates, East-West 1-64 and
North-South 1-77; not to mention Appalachian Corridor "L" tapping 1-79 to the north at
Sutton.

Come Join Us! Leave the crowded canyons and plant your roots in Beckley.
Leslie C. Gates and Associates, a rapidly expanding firm, has immediate openings for
registered and non-registered architects with a minimum of three years' experience.
Pleasant working conditions, comparable salaries, generous fringe benefits.
Enjoy good neighbors aga in! Write us your interests and qualifications.

LESLIE C. GATES AND ASSOCIATES
POST OFFICE DRAWER AF, BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINIA 25801

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment

without regard to race, creed, color or national origin.

ARCHITECT
to
direct the activi ties related to the Division of Design and Construction with responsibility for
workshops, institutes, liaison with nu mer o us organizations, and assisting the Bureau of Conventions and Meetings in planning exhibits.
Applicants must be licensed architects with some
hospital construction experience.
Please send resume, indica t ing salary requi rements to:

Personnel Director
American Hospital Association
840 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60611
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ARCHITECTS-PEACE CORPS/VISTA
ACTION. Volunteer overseas and U.S.... Low-income
housing projects, design of schools, hospitals, community

centers, etc. Most openings: singles, some couples. Information: Bruce Mazzie

ACTION

OCP Box A·l, Washington, D.C. 20525.

Zip Code
Moves the Mail
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Project Architect: Salary range: $15,515 to
$19,631 per annum. Requires co ll ege degree
in architec ture plus six years exper ience in
architectu re or arch. eng in ee rin g includin g
2 yrs. superv iso ry and current arch. registration. Excellent frin ge benefits. Opening:
State Publi c Works Bo ard , Carso n Cit y, Contact: Nevada State Perso nn el Di vision , Ca rson Cit y.
Edwards and Shepard Agency: An architec tura l and interi or placement serv ice fo r professiona ls see kin g knowledge, gu idan ce, co nfidentiality and informed representation. Bill
Shepa rd , a Pratt graduate, o ffers effect ive
re sul ts to: Architects, Planners, Production
Spec iali sts and Indu stri al Designers. Interviews by ap po intm ent- (212) 725-1280, 1170
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10001.
Recent Graduates having first professional
deg rees in architecture, to join the architect ural staff of Southwestern Bell in St. Loui s.
The position offers the opportunities of pr epar in g wo rking drawings under supe rvisio n
o f a reg iste red architect (ultimate registration
req uired) w hil e lea rnin g business and evolving to a Project Architect h andlin g all facets
of construction. Reply to: Mr. L.L. Hu ges,
Genera l Architect, Southwestern Bell Telep ho ne Company, 720 Olive Street, Room
2705, St. Lo ui s, Missouri 63101.
Architect - Registered - Established and
grow in g wes tern ce ntral Io wa co nsultin g firm
ha s imm ed iate position for you ng experie nced Architect, capab le of deve lopin g an
Architectu ral Department and handling all
phases of the architectura l discipline. Salary
open and commensurate w ith expe ri e nce .
Exce lle nt fringe be nef it s and o pportunit y for
in ves tm ent in Professional Corpor ati o n. Send
conf id e ntial resume to P-4443. Architectural
Reco rd.

Architects (R.A.) Architectural Lead Draftsm en. If yo u ha ve been in vo lved in architec tural planning of educat ion al, in stitution al
and indu str ial facilities for more than 5 yea rs
and fee l that you have not rece ive d the rec og nition yo u deserve, then yo u w ill wa nt to
in vest igate ·thi s ad Today . Comp rehensive
hosp itali zat io n, life and disability in surance,
vacat io n, sick le ave and profit sharin g plan
all co mpan y paid. Cred it Union privileges.
Send res ume or co ntact: Perso nnel Director,
Buchart Associates, 611 Wes t Market Street,
York, Penna. 17405. Ph one: 717-843-3854.
"An Equal Opportunity Emplo ye r."

Architect/Designer: Design oriented A & E
fi rm w ith offices in Northern, Ce ntral and
Southe rn Illinoi s see ks top graduate d esign
architects. At leas t one w ith 3 or more yea rs
e xpe ri e nce, preferably reg ister ed . Outstanding oppo rtunity fo r advancement in grow in g
firm w ith ch all engin g projects. Comprehensive ho spitalization, life and disability in surance, vacat ion , sick leave and profit-sharing
p lan. Send resum e or co ntact: George
Magee, FGM, In c., P.O. Box 1668, Mt.
Verno n, Illin o is 62864. Phone 618-242-5620.
An equa l oppo rtunit y em pl oyer.

Public Relations/Marketing; Public information and marketing program s ... presenta- '
tion s ... brochures .. . fresh id eas o n communications and serv ice ... all match ed
se nsiti ve ly to you r own req uiremen ts and
app roa ch to th e p rofession. Twenty yea rs of
expe ri en ce w ith architects, as we ll as deve lopers, owners, co rp orations, boards of edu cat ion an d others. David S. Wac hsman Asso ciates, In c., 51 East 42nd St reet, New York,
New York 10017, (212) 687-1196.

Registered Architect for Vice President/ Arch itect ure position w ith Midwest inter-di scip linar y design/planning firm. Prefer regis trat io n in Indian a, Michigan, Illinoi s or Ohio
p lu s severa l yea rs expe ri e nce in design and
p reparation of wo rkin g dra w in gs/ specs. Oppor tunit y to se t direction for Architectural
Department an d in vo lve m ent in jobs from
promotion through constr u ct io n. Salary
negotiable. Top benefits. Send resume and
work exa mple s to: Architect, Box 2142, River
Park Branch, So uth Bend, Indi ana 46601.

UCLA: An equal opportunity employer has
part-time and full-time teaching positions
available in Architectural Design, Urban Design, Hi sto ry, En v ironme ntal Controls, Co mputer Applications. Se nd res ume to Professor
William Mitchell, Program Head, UCLA
School of Architecture and Urban Planning,
405 North Hilgard Avenue, Los Angeles, Ca lifornia 90024.

SPECIAL SERVICE
Reputable Eng ineering Firm offers suppo rting
service for all seg me nt s of stru ctur al design
and drafting, latest codes, great pinch-hitters,
Ea stern Seaboa rd. Reply in co nfid e nce . SS4492. A rchi tect ural Record.

POSITION WANTED

FOR INVENTORS

A rchitec t, 15 years ex peri ence , Presid ent oi
des ign, cons tructi on ma nageme nt , and co nstruc ti o n co mp any; des ires response fr om
firms engaged in sa me type bu sin ess in Colorado, U tah, W yo min g, Ve rmo nt . W ill rep ly in
deta il to interes ted respon se wi th pu rpo >e
to reloca te w ith p rog res sive: Reply to: PW4280. A rchi te ctu ral Reco rd.
Ar chitect in private pra cti ce wish es to vary
and br oade n hi s sco pe o f ac ti viti es by jo in ing
o n so me ·equ it ab le ba sis w ith a deve lo pm ent
o r rea lt y firm fo r respo nsible po sitio n in
li aiso n, site se lec ti on, o r ge neral ac ti viti es,
etc., w here an ex tensive archit ec tura l backgrou nd ca n be val uabl e. Ca n tr avel as re qu ired.
Rep ly:
PW -4 547.
A rchit ec tural
Reco rd .
Sp ecification Writ er: 45, see ks senior leve l
po siti o n w ith ove rall res ponsibilit y fo r spec.
pr od uct io n (Genera l Co nstr uc ti o n, includi ng
Structura l & Land sca pe ), 20 yea rs great ly
d ive rsified ex peri ence w ith New York ba sed
ma jor design or ient ed architec ts. Repl y to:
PW-4495. Arc hit ec tur al Reco rd.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Tak e You r Compan v aw av iro m it all-Cla» ic
br ick m ill in 200 yea r o ld count ry tow n in
south ern New Ham pshi re nee d s new ow ner.
Ea>il y conver ted to off ice o r pla nt for you or
yo u r cl ient. 50 00 sq. It. lo cated o n a lakef ront
as tride a clea r strea m in a tow n fl ou ri shin g
w ith new bu sinesses ... a perfect New En gland
se ll i n~. Lo ng term lea se or purc hase. Respo nd: Box 647, Ri dgewood, New Jersey
07450.

Inven tors! Yo ur in ve ntio n's, id eas d eve lop ed
fo r cash / roya lty sa les to ind ustry. Fo r info rmati o n rega rd ing the p ro tec ti o n. d eve lopment , sa le, li cens ing of your inve nti on, wr ite
to day fo r yo ur free In ve nto r's Ki t, o. A- 42.
(R. Lee, Pre s., forme r U.S. Patent O ff ice Examin er.) Ray mo nd Lee O rga ni zat io n, 230 Par k
Ave., New York , N.Y. 1001 7. O ffi ces fr om
Coa st to Coa st.

VOLCLAY
THE
WATERPROOFING
THAT WORKS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

------------------Se e for your se lf wh y leading archit ectur al,
eng in ee rin g. p lann ing , and d es ign fir ms
swe ar by the pros pect info rm ati o n in the
mo nt hl y b.i.d. s. Job lett er. Q ua li fied p rojec ts
listed befo re p rofess ional s are se lected, p lu s a
bo nu s: tim ely in -d ept h art icles on fede ral
age ncies and o th er bu sin ess deve lo pm ent
leads for d esign profe ss io nals. Se nd toda y for
a com plim ent ary co py and fu ll su bsc ripti o n
information fo r th is auth ori ta ti ve pro spec t
news le11 er pr epa red espec iall y fo r th e design
pr ofe ss io n. Wr ite b. i.d. s., 1301 20th Stree t,
N.W. Wa shin gto n, D.C. 20036 o r ca ll 202/
785 - 2133.
Career Builders, Inc , Agenc y-Complete
range of A rchitec tu ral and Interior Design
pla ce ment und er th e direction of Ruth Hirsch ,
Appr enti ces to Senior Designers and Project
A rchi tec ts, Profess ional scree nin g and personal ized se rvice, References checked . 501
Madi so n Av., New Yo rk , NY 10022; PL2-7640.

ZIP CODE
MOVES THE MAIL

Volcl ay
Type 3
Panel s
5 / 8 " thi c k

Above il lustration shows concret e structure with
Vol clay T y pe 1 and 3 Panels.

When you specify Volclay to your clients
you are assuring them of positive waterproofing . Simple to install, Volclay pro vides substantial costs reduction. Volclay
is granular bentonite packed in the cor rugated flutes of bio-degradable kraft
panels. Anaerobic action degrades the
panels leaving an inorganic Volclay bentonite water barrier to activate into gel by
moisture in the soil. The overlapped panel
edges self seal-there is no leakage.

VOLCLAY TYPE 1 PANEL

NOW IS THE TIME.
TO HIRE A STUDENT THIS SUMMER
First, it's later than you think, with
schools closing on different semester
schedules, and students torn between
lining-up "sure" jobs now or gambling
that something in their chosen field will
come along later.
Second, and most important, it's in
our industry's best interest to encourage and hold its life-blood by providing
practical experience in their future
profession.
And, since there'll always be more
applicants than openings, you 'll be able
to select the cream of the crop, then

evaluate them with an eye towards
hiring, when as coveted graduates, the
job ma rket might well be in their favor.
Because we believe this program is
of mutual benefit to both employer and
employee alike, we again offer our
services as a clearing-house.
Just fill out and return the coupon
below, and we'll include your organization in a free listing to be sent to Placement Directors and Department Heads
at leading colleges and universities
across the nation. They'll post it, and
the students will contact you directly.

..................................................................
Free summer help listing

ADDRESS, 1Mailing addres s of your personnel officei
ORGANIZATION, I Firm, Company, Government Agency or Institution 1

~,,~

1tna1
.................................................................
.
•

Mechanical

Made with three laminated bio -degradable kraft boards the VO LC LAY Type 3
panel s are designed for use under nonstructural slabs 4 to 6 inches thick. The
center board is packed with dry granular
VOLCLAY , the two outer boards are
empty. The hollow outer flutes provide
space for expansion when moisture in the
soil activates the center panel's VOLCLAY
core. The kraft decomposes leaving a pure
gel water barrier under the slab. Panels
are 4' sq . and 5/ 8" thick .
Illustrated above, this water soluble tube
is filled with dry granular VO LC LAY
bentonite. The tube is placed along the
base of the first panel course on sidewall
applications providing protection at the
foundation footing joint.
For complete technical data on Volclay
write for Bulletin VP-300.

NAME/TITLE 1of individual to be contacted 1

Archite ct

VOLCLAY TYPE 3 PANEL

VOLCLA Y HYDROBAR TUBE

MAIL TQ, ARCHITECTURAL RECORD / POST OFFICE BOX 900/ NEW YORK / NY 10020

TYPE AND NUMBER OF STUDENTS SOUGHT,

For use on sub-surface exterior concrete
walls, under slabs designed to withstand
hydrostatic pressure, and over earth filled
concrete tunnel roofs and decks . Also
easily attached to soldier beams and lagging. Panels are 4' sq. and 3 / 16" thick.

Civil

-- - -Other'
- -!Draftsman,
- - -Illustr
- -ator,-Model
- -Builder,
-- et-c. 1
Electrical

AMERICAN COLLOID COMPANY
Bu i ld i ng M a te ri al s D iv ision
5 100 Suffi e l d Court
S k oki e, Il li n ois 6067 6

2. 74
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ADVERTISING INDEX
Prefi led ca tal ogs of the manufacturers li sted below are
ava il ab le in th e 1974 Sweet's Ca ta log File as follow s.

A- L

A
A· l·L- D
A-1-L
X
A- L

Osmose Wood Preserv in g Co.
A- 1-L- D Owens-Cornin g Fi berglas Co rp.

G

A

A- 1-L

Aero fin Corp.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . 163
A lli anceWa ll Corporati on.
152
A llied Chem ica l Corp.,
Fibers Di v..
80
A luminum Co. of America 86-87, 170- 171
Amer ican Colloid Co.
217
20S
Ameri can Enka Corp ................ . .
18
Ameri can Gas Assoc iation .
16
Ameri ca n Louver Co.
1SS
Ame ri ca n Sme ltin g & Refinin g Co.
Ameri can Standard, Plu mbing &
Heating Div.
176
Andersen Corp .
76-77
183 to 18S
Arc hitect's Book Cl ub.
Architectural Record .
190
Architectura l Record
Books.
32-2 , 1880 , 194, 21 7
203
Arm or Elevator Co. In c..
Arm strong Cork Co.
2nd cover· 1,3,5,7,9
ASG Indu stri es Inc..
169
6
Austi n-W hyte Co.
3rd cover
Azrock Floor Products .

A Bally Case & Coo ler, In c.
64
Bethl ehem Stee l Corp.
82-8 3
Blu -Ra y Inc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
192
12
A Bobric k Corporation , The . . . . . . . • . . . .
A- I Brad ley Corporati on .
174
A- I Burn s & Ru sse ll Co . .
21 S

182

8
44-4 5
181
49
193
42
84 -85

H
Hager Hinge Company
H astings Pavement Co. Inc.
A he Produ cts Co.
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For nearly two decades we at
Paragon have been designing ,
engineering and perfecting our
Para-flye deck equipment which
today is universally recognized as
the industry standard, widely
acclaimed by leading coaches,
swimmers and divers everywhere.
With our exclusive ability to interchange materials , lengths, superstructure and accessories, specifications can be made to meet any
and all individual requirements ,
To you , the creative Architect or
Engineer, this means custom fabrication and total design flexibility
without compromise,
We at Paragon know the problems.
We also know the answers.
Precision engineering; variable
design capability; and proven
service to your needs. Thats why
Paragon is consistently specified
when building or re-equipping a
school, club, municipal or residential pool.

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
M cGraw- Hill, Inc., 122 1 Aven ue of the Ame ri cas, New York
New York 10020
Advertisi ng Sa les Mgr.: Louis F. Kutscher (2 12) 997-2838
Eastern Sales Mgr .. Robert G. Kli esch (2 15) 568-6161
Western Sa les Mgr.: James A. Anderson (3 12) 75 1-3770
Advert ising Serv ices M gr.: Joseph R. Wu nk (2 12) 997-2793
M arketin g Services M gr. : Eli zabeth Hayma n (2 12) 997-2858
Resea rch M gr.: Ca mill e Padu la (2 12) 997-28 14
Classified Advert isi ng: (212 ) 997-2557

District Offices:
Atlanta 30309
Edwa rd G. Graves, 100 Co lon y Sqaure, 1175 Peac htree St. , N.E.
(404 ) 892-2868
Boston 0 211 6

See our catalog in Sweets File or
write Paragon.

We build the best deck
equipment so you can
design a better pool.

Robert L. Tagen, 607 Boylston St. , (6 17) 262-1160
Chicago 606 11
James A. Anderso n, Robe rt T. Franden, Edwa rd R. Novak,
64S N . M ichigan Ave. (312 ) 75 1-3 770
Cleveland 4411 3
W illi s W. Ingerso ll , 55 Publi c Square, (2 16) 78 1-7000
Denver 80202
Harry B. Doyle, 1700 Broadway (303 ) 266-3863
Detroit 48202
Ri chard D. Thielm ann, 1400 Fi sher Bldg., (3 13) 873-74 1O
Los Angeles 900 10
Richard R. Butera, 3200 W il shire Bl vd. -South Tower (213 ) 487-1 160
New York 10020
Bl air McC lenacha n (2 12) 997-3584
Philadelphia 19102
Robert G. Kli esc h, George T. Broskey, Three Park way
(2 15) 568 -6161
Pittsburgh 15 222
Edward C. Weil, Ill, 4 Gateway Cen ter, (4 12) 39 1-1314
St. Louis 630 11
Ri chard Grater, Ma nches ter Rd., (3 14) 227- 1600
San Francisco 94111
Ri chard R. Butera, 425 Ba ttery Stree t (41 5) 362-4600

Overseas Offices:
Brussels
Ga lerie Porte de Nam ur, 22-26, Cha usee de Wavre
l 050 Brussels, Be lgium
Frankfurt/Main
Elsa-Bra ndstroen Str . 2, Frankfu rt /Ma in, Germ any
London
34 Dover Street, London W. l , England
Milan
Via Ba racc hini No. 1, M il an, Italy
Paris
17, ru e Georges Bizet, 75 Pari s 16e, France
Tokyo
2-5, 3-c home, Kasumi gase ki , Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan

KDI Paragon Inc.
The Architect's Friend.
Manufacturers of Quality
Deck/ Underwater Equipment

12 Paulding Street
Pleasantville, N.Y. 10570
914-769-6221
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Glasweld gives you the durability of masonry,
the beauty of glass, the flame-resistance of stone,
and the low cost of Glasweld.
Oregon Institute of Technology, Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, Architects.

With all that going for it, no
wonder the architects chose
Glasweld® for this building in
Oregon.
And no wonder builders
and architects are using
Glasweld to achieve
interesting effects on lowrise buildings, as well as
skyscrapers.
Glasweld is a flat,
inorganic fiber-reinforced
panel, coated with an
all-mineral, colored enamel
surface.
It is highly versatile, too.
Except for the windows, all

major surfaces in this
photograph are Glasweld.
Window-wall insert panels,
fascias and fabricated coffer
soffits. Even interior wall
linings.
Another feature is
permanence. The kind you
find in the very best grades
of porcelain enamel and
ceramic tile.
As if that weren't enough:
Glasweld is incombustible,
waterproof, impervious to
stains, simple to cut and drill,
and easily applied. So,
installation and maintenance

U.S. Plywood Division Champion International ~
220
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costs are low.
But the real beauty of
Glasweld is on the surface.
The fine-brushed slate
surface, the two textured
sand finishes, and the 23
other colors.
Like to know more?
Contact your U.S. Plywood
Branch Office. We can tell
you all about Glasweld and
the rest of our extensive line
of exterior cladding.

E~if!f,!f!/!BY

U.S. Plywood
777 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

Azrock- the best buy in flooring ...

for Schools
Az rock vi ny l asbestos til e is t he best buy in
f loo rin g, because it se rves mo re ed ucatio nal
fac ili ty req uirements bette r t han any ot her
type of f loorin g. Yet it costs less t han half of
what it did 20 years ago. Here's why you ca n
spec ify Azroc k with co nf ide nce:
Fire safe, w ill not su pport co m bustion
Over 25 years proved performance i n sc hoo ls
Gives tax paye rs mo re sc hoo l fo r d o ll ars spe nt
Low initi al cost- lo ng-lastin g d urab ili ty
Low-cost no-wax m ain ten ance
Perform s longer, looks better wit h m i n imu m
ma i nte nance than any ot her flooring
Low repa ir or rep lace ment cos t
Shock proof
Non-a ll ergen ic, m i Idew p roof, no odor reten ti on
• Exceeds federal spec if icat ions
Styled to coord i nate w ith contempo rary interiors
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Mo re v i ny l asbestos ti le is used in sc hoo ls t han
any other kind of floor ing. Keep taxpaye rs
happy and save funds fo r better educat io n w it h
low-cost Azrock viny l asbestos ti le-the best
b uy in floo ri ng .

the vinyl asbestos •

floortilepeople ~ ~
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Floor shown : Custom Cortina, one of over 150 colors and sty les .

Write for free sa mpl es and No-Wax Maintenance information .
Az rock Fl oor Products. 525A Frost Bldg., Sa n An tonio, Texas 78292.
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Thesureway
to save water•
without a brick

People have been putting bricks
in toilet tanks for years.
It's an old trick that shuts the
water off sooner than normal
after operation and one which
has received a lot of recent
publicity.
You save one brick's worth of
water- the brick's displacement
volume. But you still may be
losing many bricks of water
due to leaks.
These days there's a better
way for saving water and
eliminating leaks,
The Sloan Flush Valve.
The Sloan Flush Valve
positively prevents water waste.
It meters out water,
automatically shutting off
after delivering a sufficient
amount to satisfy the
requirements of the fixture.

You can't hold a Sloan Flush
Valve open. It won't let you.
Each flush uses the same
minimal amount of water
every time and does so for the
life of the building~
So if you really want to save
water, use flush valves - Sloan
Flush Valves.
Sloan Flush Valves save water.
Lots of it.

m!!!!SLOAN VALVE COMPANY

iiiiim 10500 SEYMOUR• FRANKLIN PARK, ILL. 60131
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